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“Christianus mil.i nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacun, 4'.h Century.f

NO. 1,168.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MARCH !i, 1901.VOLUME XXIII.
the future | LKiVLS FROM A MISSIONARY 8 

NOTEBOOK.
braveet officer. In the army and navy? I suff-ted with Illm during the forty eminent economists of E trope and «»«nce on
That the Earl-Marshal ,s a Catholic ? days o, Uu,______________ 'ZlxZ of fnVMttg..Ton «..TS^w'lK

That Catholics are Governors In cur I Tot CHURCH AND THE FUTURE, between labor and capital was prob among non-Cathollcs, and for very
colonies, ambassadors at foreign I ______ 1 ably the most striking example of such obvious reasons. The Church, speak
courts members of the Privy Council ? The lhonKbtfoi view» of a Concerted testimony in recent tears If other log with divine au'hcrlty as the sole
„_________ .___  „„„„ ,U„„ Puritan. : proofs of the Church’s care for the repository of the whole truth In re n> Kov A i,01iCl i p.
Have not our Bishops been more than --------- material as well as tor the spiritual In- vealed religion, has, once and 1er all, The PaLlnt latnersgave a u lstlonln.
once thanked by a grateful sovereign Hon. Judge Cartrleht contributes to t0Jest8 o( thB “ plain people," and, solved for her members every question the Cathedral of Richmond, Va., last
for their prayers offered up for the the Catholic World Magazine for F b therefore, of the whole community, regarding another state ol existence |all , 6,i mawakentd the non Cathode
Royal Family in that very Sacrifice ruar? an able artlcle ™ " The C- ho WBre lacking - and they w-re not where a solution was either necessary pp, p!o to a desire f. r the truth that
which this declaration stlvmatlzcR as 1,0 Chnroh and the I uture J 1ge TIIB POPES ritoi'OSlTiON or advisable. And as the properly In- for,y two were converted,
whten mis aectaratton sugmauzos as I Cartrialxt has had more than ordtn ry that the WBgB earner everywhere sttucted Catholic well knows, In accept They went back to the same city 
ldolatrou ? opportunities for studying thé trend of gboui4 be enabled to maintain himself lng the Church's dicta In such matters agaln |a«t week to give a mleeion at

We have “on the sand-drift and the | the great Intel'ectual movements of and his family In “ frugal comfort ” he uses his God given reason In a man gt i>atrtcb a, a„d a dozen more were
the day. He was born of old Puritan and tc make suitable provision for old ner not only eminently pleasing to the rPcelved lnt0 ,he Church. Old Vir 
stock, in the early half of the century, age_ sickness and death, this showed Giver, as thus fittingly recognizing glula whlcn was plough..1 and planted

. . ... ... . ........ and after wandering in various pas the workers of the world that the Cath God’s authority exercised through Ills bv 8Uch goed missionaries as Catdina!
serve to be paid In something better tureg hoping to find the truth, he came ol|c Church is truly the Church of the Church, but also In a manner which Qlbbon8 alld Archbishop Keane, when
than the coin minted by departed fan- i„ his mature years to the door of the whoie people, of whom the great can be proved to be eminently in ac- thBy wer6 y0UUgBrt Is now ripening
atlcs. And we do not want any prlv | Catholic Church. When he was a roejarüy are and ever will be wage- cord with the claims of reason, even jptB a harvest.

young man there was uothlng farther earnerb and dependents upon these when the latter is considered wholly ^me tweuty years ago a book called
f nuni, f,nm .hence It comes . from his thoughts than to Imagine that ietter. apart from its divine origin. Butas .. Romanism," by a Rev Witherspoon,
insult, no matter irom whence t c , aDythlng „f good could come from the Again, when Cathcllclem inculcates every rule has Its exceptions, so occa- W1B 0ircala.ted very largely through-
because we live under a flag that 1 Nszareth of the Catholic Church. It resignation under the Ills of unavold- slonally a Catholic of more or less In- out the Southland. It had a very bad
guarantees equal rights to all, lr- | was the Church of a few wandering la- abie poverty,and enjoins submission to tellectual prominence refuses to sub lûHiience, and to day It constitutes the

borers In his town, and It never dawned those exercising authority, except In mit hts reason to the Church’s author origin of the “ queries " which the mia
ou him that there was any intellectual ea8e8 where resistance Is clearly sane lty ; and, blinded by the pride of in- Hionary i6 obliged to answer from the 

„ . . life there that could satisfy the long t'oned by the higher law with which telleot, may even temporarily with- quPetlon box. The book has done lte
tlon that holds up our religion to con- I ingg for truth that were then the very human legislation shou'd fund» draw from her fold However, the t0ul work, and to-day there If, a re-ac- 
tempt and public execration and that breath of a New Englander's life. It m6ntslly coincide, It has an enormous rarltv of such defections, and their acti0n from Its lies,
la not only a reproach to Eogland aud I was my privilege, he writes, early in advantage over any other form of or- neusl termination by a proper submls- The missionary In hts work of bring

life to cut away from the narrowing gaulzed Christianity In dealing with sion, serve to emphasize the rule it- lng uon Catholics to the Church 1s con- 
,,, , . „ .. . ,. , . trammels of the orthodox creeds. My 8Ceh matters The Church can point self. fronted by all sorts of Protestant oh-

a liberal and enlightened policy, but a m,D(1 w„8 not tied to any definite form t0 va8- numbers of her child-.en who, But with the non Catholic the cate is :ec,l0D8, but perhaps the hardest op 
menace also to the unity of the Empire, ot religion, and consequently It was ia all the walks cf Ufo. and la all ages very different. When pressed by the p08lti0n he meets with, the most dlffi 
shall be relegated forever Into oblivion. | free to investigate any new system that aDd nations, have voluntarily chosen demands of his higher nature, and In - uu\t cases for affecting conversions, Is

had any dtgnifbd thinker for its ex- povprty and devotion to the needs of different to or doubtful regarding ec- a certain class of Eplscopa lans. These
ponent. One by one I totk them up as the poor for their lot, in order to more deniestlcal dicta, he ventures lorth p„op|o call themselves variously llitu-
they came. Some of them held me for c)oaBly imitate their divine Modi 1 ; and Into the vast, and to him, allste, High Churchmen, At glu Catho

of diseased aud fanatical minds, and j B few years, but they readily palled on regarding submission to all lawful au shoreless ocean of INQUIRY ilcg_ aud tne polllt 0f difficulty with
whose sense of justice | me. Finally my Intellectual life came thorlty which is directly derived from outside material existence, he most tbeà lies lu the fact that they pretend

to a state of hopeless agnosticism. It the source of all law and order-God truly resembles the 111 fated voyager to possess Catholic truth. They them
then the consideration cf the Cath Himself. Protestantism, on the other without chart or compass, to whom he BP|VB8 |0rm the Church One such said 

ollc system was forced on me by ape hand, can point to few if any voiun has been so often compared. His wnn- recent|y tu „ missionary : “Why 
It la a stench in the nostrils caj[ar congeries of circumstances. jary renunciations of worldly wealth derings almost Invariably terminate 6bould 1 come to the K man Church ?
of decent men : a relic of the barbar- The Confessions of St. Augustine fell and COmforts ; and recognizing the In one of three ways Finding him UprB | haVo valid sacramet ts, and a
Ism that has sullied the pages cf his Into my hands, and from the day that eo. called right of private judgment st If coni rented on all sides by condl- vadd priesthood. What more can you

I entered the Catholic Church to this naRihe8 in advance any deliverance tlons which either obstinately refuse to g(VB me ?" The missionary tried to
present hour I have found peace tor meule on vexed questions of submission accord with bis theories at all, or else elpia|Dj but too often he finds that 
my heart as well as rest for my mind. t0 the powers that be when, under cer- accord with these latter only in part 6U(lh per80D9 have some perverted ideas 

an excuse for the retention—not a I My overlook is, then, of a half a cen taln condltlons, opinions are divided while still befilrag the earnest ssatch >g t0 what vaiid sacraments and a 
reason that can be invented by the | tury, and I find in the touching the obedience due them, for a satisfactory answer to hie inquir- valld pr|eBthocd really ere, and that
most astute politician I public sentiment of the day The latltudlnarianlsm or belief which les, he gradually drifts Into a species no amount of talking can disabuse

w „„ mititn. fn .emit th.t 80me Btr0D81>' malkild phases, each of can exlat CODj0intly with the most or of agnosticism, almost Inevitably ac- lhem „i their error. The tad tbit g Is
We are quite willing to aumtt tnat whlch well merits careful considéra- thodox Protestantism, heavily dis compauled by a resolve to live for the (h0 real ,.ffort maDy 0f these make—

His Majesty, who has been ever dlstln-1 tlon B8 a potent factor in the present eounta the value of the latter’s teach pleat tires of the present slone ; he be e8peclaliy devout women-to attain 
gutshed for his good taste, deems the and the future of the race. They may iUg on auy subject. So that, as In comes a downright atheist, still with 8piritnallty. The writer has known of
scurrilous and calumnious Daclaratlon *>» viewed conjointly in what may ttmated, even non-Cathollcs are be- the same restive ; or he gradually 8Ueh who every day attended tne Coin-

. I easily be a more or less veiled correla- giuning to realize that finds hie way Into the fold of the one munio„ B(,rvtce of the Episcopalian
tlon. These phases of current thought IN A possible future social up- tiua Church. Church and received the bread

The comparatively new attitude iieaval. Judge Cortrlght shows that Catbn'.t and w nei reallv believing that they
affront the hum- 0f non Catholics towards Cithtllclem ; the conserver of law and order will be clem Is the best spiritualism, and that t(,celvfd the 

blest menial as grossly and cruelly 1 the spirit of unrest regarding the sat- the ancent and mighty Church of even the materialism of the present gome[ime8] however, such people are
Isfactory solution of certain grave so- Rome, With her undisputed and be- day Is exercising an Influence not being prepared by God in this way for

. , . . clologlc problems ; the apparently un- Deficient sway over more than 200 000, • wholly unfavorable to CathtUolsm. embraeiDg His truth when it Is shown
to affront the thousands wno nave regerVed acceptance and enjoyment of ooo of devoted adherents, and her In- Unlike Protestantism, he says, the them Que such good woman, who
fought and bled for him—the millions the purely material side of things, as direct power over those influenced by Catholic Church does not, on the cue for year8 bad lived a simple and de-
of Catholics who In the lands that own the beat that life can offer ; and, In Its their example, she will again fill the hand, Injudiciously repel the mere voted nfe according to her light, was
his kinship epare no sacrifice of muscle relation to this practical materialism, rola In aklch she has so often shone worldling by ultra Puritanical de^ induced to meet a Catholic missionary.

the seemingly contradictory and high resplendent since the foundation of nunclatlons of even those pleasures of |irst she refused poinlblank ; she 
ly significant spirit of eager inquiry Christianity. Protestants themselves life commended by common sense: h&d B0 w|ah t0 know euuh a man

brilliancy of the crown ho has Inherit- touching Intelligent exlateuce wholly mo3t loudly complain that Protestant nor, on the other hand, does she re ,iuailyi however, she allowed herself
ed. But still an Insult has the same | outside the domain of matter. ism does discriminate against the poor fraln from vigorously teaching, re- to be persuaded. “ He spoke to me,''
meaning even when uttered by royal After noting the marked change mBn |n dealing with him and his gardless of who may hear, that all the woman said, when tilling ol her
U ..U m„ke It clear t0 among non Catholics in regard to the wealthy brother, and they point to the men are strictly accountable to God experleuce, “so kirdly so gently, he

y ’ I Church, namely, where Catholicism true and unostentatious democracy of for the use or abuse of the good things 86(,mnd to guess at dtffi-nlttes which
all men that Cathclies will no. BU and a 1 thereby Implied has been re Catholicism in the matter. of llle, and that, at best, the riches, i WBfl trying toconcesl even from my •
tamely down under such an insult, garded with suspicion and hostility, And It Is Protestants who most loud- honors and pleasures of thin world are that my heart went out to him.
even from their Sovereign. Our lead- there now obtains, throughout almost ly complain of the conspicuous lack of but poor things to engage the eager j aa(d, ‘Here Is a real priest,' and 1

shnnlil see to It that no English the entire non Catholic community, a high moral principle, aud the eubserv pursuit of beings with immortal souls. tnid him all. The result was that, by
willingness to judge fairly such mat- lency of right to mere expediency, So that to day a large and Increasing (j„d’s grace, 1 became a Catholic.”
tors ââ the CuUrch s doctrine and prac which to day obtain to a uaugbious ex ! number of ProtCctr-nt:; fi'.d Ucm—-.. --- : mere are inauy odch bitoplti cOUIe.
tlce, and also a feeling of respect aud tent among non Catholics holding high ! regarding the society salon, th,‘ , ho’ would learn the truth who are
admlra-lon for operative Catholicism, c,ai-e. And, as a corollary to this, theatre, the ball, the latest novel and rpgl|y anx|ou8 to please God, but they
Judge Cirtrlght continues : there Is a rapidly growing belief that Sunday recreation from the Catholic I tQ() Be]dnm have au opporiunlty ol

Considered simply lu its human as- a true Catholic holding some greet rather then from the Protestant stand- conversattou with a missionary, 
pect, what is the cause of this great public trust and called on to choose be- point. They find that, touching ail Then there are others whom the 
change In non-Calhollc sentiment other tween right and mere expediency such matters, the attitude ol thn ! mia8i0Iiary meets with who prefer no
than the observation of operative Cath would almost certainly act In the spirit Church is eminently that of common I r„||glou, and yet practice virtue to a
ollclsm ? The cause Is undoubtedly to 0p the Popa's memorable pronounce sense ; and that while she teaches a blgh degree “ I have «lw»ys tried,’
be largely ascribed also to that tend- ment, Kon possumus, when deciding rigid adherence to right principles, rRft man 8Bid to a missionary, “ to
ency towards Independent thinking against the divorce sought by the she Is far less concerned with the letter j tierve Q0d, to he honest and pure, but
and Investigation which has made such b[utal Henry VIII. of Eogland. As- of the law than with Its spirit. | | never could bring myself to join one
notable strides during the past genera 8uredly such office holder would but gardlng the subject of Sunday recroa I „f the Churches because they were so 
tlon. And such thinking and Inquiry rarely— If ever—become the tool of tlon, especially, a large and growing I d|v!ded among themselves. Su I have 

themselves largely results of u corporate greed ” or the “commun- number of non-Cathollcs are praett k t away ; but when 1 heaid the 
modern education and Its methods. Of ismofpelf.” Whenever necessary be eally Indorsing the Church's view that I description of your Church, Father, I 
course, as Intimated, the Church, ever wouid remember he was the servant “ the Sabbath was made for man, and 18„[di ‘Why, that Is the Church I have 
mindful of her divine mission, has done 0f „n the people, and not of a class or not man for the Sabbath." b„Ra looking for all these years ; that
her part, not only by displaying, In a 0Hqne. In fact, such an attitude Thus, the very materialism of the i8 tbe Church for me,’ and now 1 want
the lives of her ever-increasing mem- wcu|d be an almost Inevitable result of day, which, again In the last analysts I yml to Instruct me and give me bap 
hers and In their works the spectacle his true Catholicism. The Church has |8 B misdirected enjoyment of the gifts I tlsm."
of gospel teaching in practice, but also neither respect for riches nor contempt ot which lacks many ol the There are many such instances,
by supplying a vast fund of informa for poverty. Her aim is the saving of coar8er features of the mateiiallsm of I Every missionary knows ol them— 
tlon, oral and other, regarding her 80UtB ; not, as some non-Cathollcs seem tbe past, and which, for reasons al men whe m Gcd has lnsttnoted, and 
doctrine and practices, in forms always to think, the acquisition of world-wide ready mentioned In this article, is, as wbom the missionary finds ready 
easily available for the honest In- powar. The answer given by the r were, compelled to a quasi recognl Tne more missionaries that can be 
1nlrer- si 1‘KRIOR GENERAL of THB JESUITS Hon of spiritual potentialities, this 8ent cut, the more of such converts
CIIANOBD attituhe towards the sl ' Eltl0R ,EN®RAL ot vpry phase of current thought will, In can be made, for of the seventy rail

church, toCavour, when pressed by the latter I ;] probabtutyi have its share In the llnQ pe0p!o In the United States a very
Is It, then, to be wondered at that, to disclose the secret of the order and uj Catholicism and Catholic lu- I |arge proportion are like this one

with an Increased knowledge of Catho of its marvellous success, admirably ,laeucp La.* est, honest men, who need only
Ucism the watchers on the heights and expresses the truetptrlt of the entire u (a n()t thaD] „urprl8lng that many nnB thing to become Catholics ; that
far-seeing thinkers are beginning to teaching Church : What doth It profit I ,he n)ore th0ugh,tul of other ,8 that th(, missionary bhouid place
discover, even if a little late In the a man to gain the whole world aI"'1 to crpcd8 |onk forward to a great increase | tbe truth before them,
day, that the only satisfactory solutiou lose his soul ? To day the belief that Qf Catb( Uc pre8tig0 aIld t0 large au
of such great questions as the mainten- th'a_ does express the I cessions to the Church, during the I ann0UnCe that during the past year
an ce of the marriage tie and the pres spirit of Catho,iclsm is rapidly mak.u„ com|n oenlury. While, in the strict tbev have received forty converts into
ervatlon of the family, the nucleus of way among the great mass of the non lgt 88Dee ln lbe world but not ot it, the" Church in their Church tin Slx-

toa the life of the nation, the proper rela- Catholic community. And all lcdlca L found „nd Qod - given In | teeuth street,
tlons between labor and capital, and ttons point to its continuous growth. ... , , th„ no-,dfl atld BSpira
the better distribution of wealth, can- The twentieth century will see a tar o( humanity ; her Christ-
not be obtained except by a more or wider recognition of the Church s l k@ BympBthy with the upward
less practical recognition of doctrine priceless service to all humanity ; heE Bttnegle ol poor, fallen, blundering I U.d you ever notice hnw religiously 
that Is essentially Identical with the hold on the respect and confidence of hQr dlvlnBly modelled pity for economical some Catholics (?) are ?
teaching of the gospel. even non-Cathollcs will grow hls errors • and, above all, her great They always practice the economy on

Even If the growing spirit of lnde- deepen with the years when It |a 811 commission from above, as the guide the Church. They give up their alt-
pendent inquiry, and of fairness to- orate generously recognized, as it will ^ tgauher tbB nations : all these, I tings and are not well enough to go to 
wards the ancient Church of their be, that It Is her teaching alone, which ^ bring her very close, ln Mass on collection Sunday. They are
fathers, did not lu themselves lead to can furnish an enduring and satlsfac- onQ f(jrm Rr anothBr, to the human too pious ln Church to see an lnvita- 
the conclusion just mentioned, It would tory solution of the great sociologie hpart So that| ln the very nature of tlon to contribute ; more fixed In ador • 
not be easy lor the thinker to escape proolems ol the day. Ss much for the pkj'g the rapprochement between atlon than the statues. Anyhow, the 
from it. During the last decade more relation between Catholicism aud the Catholicism and the spirit of the times Chnrch asks too much But dress, 
than ono uon Catholic of note has unrest regarding the luture of the race ^ ow alld deepen with the march amusements, luxuriousllvlng. theatres 
borne testimony to the soundness ol which so strongly characterize the of -|mp . no, because ol any vital and —Ah, well, one must be up with the 
the Church's views on the great ques- spirit of the time. lmposstole concession from the Church, fashion. And they do tell their titil
lions ol the time, with an accompany- In the very nature of things, t„ may because, In the main, the progress dreri how much grandfather on 
lng expression of regret lhat Protest well be that the growing eagerness of raca ^ onward a„d upward ; mother's side used to do tor the Church,
autism had failed to hold the con fid- inquiry touching a possible dlsem- I because God Is over all, mat king I And woe betide the priest that won’t 
enee of even Its own adherents as a bodied existence, which the writer pro- „f thB day of the final res taks a short out to the house when
guide In such matters. The almost poses to consider belore the material- ... . , shines. they send for him.—Catholic Citizen,
nn mimons] Indorsement, by the most Ism of the day, will also have a strong

(Eattuihc |itcori.i
In tli*v SontliliAiul —Tb« Ohjvotions of 

Kituallkta — 1 lie Minion KiMhwr’» 
Hnrilvat 1 iiifs.

London. Saturday. Match 9, 1901.

THE FU1ARS IS THE PHIL- 
LIPISES.

The Methodist preachers propose to 
have the Friars banished forever from 
the Phllllplnes. Now this is not only a 
charming proof of their modesty, but 
an unimpeachable proof of their en
lightened Christianity. To the lechery 
and rumdrinking that have been 
foisted upon the natives they want to 
add the vagaries of religions senti
mentality that has produced an ab
undant crop of Infidels wherever It has 
lonrished and a crime that has no 
horrors to their overwrought imagina
tion. The good gentlemen never stop 
to think that long before they opened 
the revival business the Friars were 
teaching the natives to wear clothes 
and to know and serve God. 
They have been told repeatedly by 
non Catholics that the Filipinos are 
hospitable, reverent, pure, not ad
dicted to profanity, of rare ability in 
the mechanical arts, no strangers to 
the pleasures of advanced education ; 
and yet they clamor for the banish 
ment of the men who have labored to 
produce that civilization. Why don’t 
they petition for the banishment of 
the infidels of the islands ? If they 
are heralds of anything that can ln 

way be associated 
with religion, what possible quarrel 

they have with the Friars ? If 
they are not too hopelessly cursed by 
unreasoning bigotry they must admit 
that the Influences that have made for 
order and law and God should be re
spected and retained on the Islands. 
But we are afraid that the religious 
bncanneers will not relinquish the 
Evangelical business until they have 
given one more proof of their Inability 
to do anything more than distributing 
Bibles, manufacturing false reports 
for home societies, living geutec^ 
keeping cut of the way of danger, 
and concocting lies about Catholic 
missionaries. The Filipinos should 
certainly keep an attentive eye on the 
gentlemen who see no harm ln the ex
pulsion of their teachers and the 
wholesale confiscation of their pro 
perty. ___________________
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THE COHOSAl'lOS OATH

We ate very pleased to notice that 
the Catholics of the Emptre have re
sented the gross Insults to their faith 
contained ln the auti-Cathollc oath 
taken by King Elward on the occasion 
of his accession io the throne, vatz 
ollc peers have made a strong protest, 
aud Cardinal Vaughan commending 
It, hopes that It may be the means of 
removing the hateful fanaticism. We 
suppose that a few bigots will object,but 

satisfied to believe that the

ruler -- i 11 hs forced to swear that the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, at which 
Alfred the Great and Edward the Con
fessor, and millions upon millions, not 
only of Englishmen, but of all nations, 
both before and since their time, have 
kneeled aud do kneel In fervent ador
ation Is ‘1 superstitious and Idealtreus.”

«

we are
majority of Englishmen who, however 
they may be opposed to Catholicity, are 
no: strangers to fundamental Ideas of 
truth and justice, will give the move
ment their unqualified support.

When we think that our churches

A LENTEN SUGGESTION.

To most people, especially the young, 
the seven weeks of Lent seem lutermln 

The season of merry making,
are

able.
theater-going, and general amuse 
ments which came in with such a rush 
after Christmas Is now brought to a 
standstill for all who are worthy of the 
name of Catholic.

Even what is called society Is forced 
by common decency to conform, at 
least extetlorlly, to the penitential

have resounded with sermons extolling 
the virtues of the late Queen, and 
pledging to her successor the loyalty 
that finds Its best proof on the battle 
field and in love and devotion to Eog 
land’s institutions, It Is passing strange 
that so useless an Insult should have 
been proffered to millions of His 
Majesty’s subjects. Why should we 
be set apart from the myriads of the 
Empire and branded «s Idolaters, and 
the most sacred articles of our

id and

customs
Now every one, the young end the 

old, should bear ln mind that some 
Is required of them 

season—all, in ltn
thing
during the
Ration of our Lord, must make some 
sacrifice. So few there are who think 
themselves obliged to fast or aostain 

theta? Must the old prejudice aud that the great majority are obliged to
Invent some means of mortification 
which, while It will not lr jure their 
health or prevent them from fulfilling 
their duties will at least make them feel 
the spirit of this holy time.

“ I don’t see any harm ln going 
theater during Lent ; It isn’t a mortal 
slo,” says some young simpleton. No, 
It is not a mortal sin ; but It shows that 
you have very little love of God in your 
beart-for you are likely one of those 

are who maintain that you cannot fast. 
Would you also persuade yourself that 
you are capable of no practices of mor 
tlflcatlon, even so slight a denial as 
this?

Lent Is the time of self denial, pen
ance and prayer, and therefore par
ties, ball, public amusements are all 
out of place. Your evenings should 
he spent at home with your families 
nt -rest yourself in good reading or In 

wo ks of charity. Try to be home every 
ntngln time to join in wlthvhefamlly 

. in the recitation of the rosary ; all these 
Bridge», that eo many mayors, magls- things will prepare your soul for a 
trates and judges In England and Ire- happy Eaeter. N:i one Is worthy to 
land are Cathollei ? So many of our rise with Christ at Easter who has not

nlngf creed banned by contumelious epl
t of your

ignorance that prompted this intolerant 
blasphemy bo allowed to have an 
abiding refuge on the statute books of 
a Government whoso constitutional 
foundation has been laid by Catholic 
hands ? We are not living in an age 
ih which priests aro harried and 
hunted, and that la disposed to reckon 
the priest baiter as one of the moat 
valuable of public offislals. Nor 
we subjects by sufferance only, so that 
any insult, however wanton, can pass 
unchallenged. We are English sub
jects, and we claim English rights. If 
every Englishman's house Is his castle, 
how may our house of faith, dearer to 
us than are earthly possessions, be, 
with any show of justice, broken Into
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MARC!8 book, sud notwithstanding the many 
protest* against new Inventions in de
votions, things that ‘ breed like ver
min,' as one distinguished and devoted 
author-priest does uot hesitate to say "

"Ihw bwd the hi. bhm.li euW ! 'hw*Tîm “th 1 «MW* I

iva-trmmsiiS1: r-rris inutsKtt"Ti/anx guïïftïüss.»«■•.‘“•a?“rsiar;“r-ass:.. KswfiSr-“u“ *, svstfïttWa?rsi .......a.1 sa&astsissti Hn«tir."S%svis «tosiesraîsas say}fflrVt—lint he had taken hie wonted direction, ,omethinK directly relative to heads, it a “,®®d introdnction by giving him he might steal in torn to each ofthe did not do at the time of “b“i p
and as be rode through toe freeh, bloom |)?ke , wlf| - that depends on individual sponded to the lot ouncuonand wi„df,we that were eitnated at acceeeible He laughed to himself, laugshed wven
ing country, somehow there stole into hie taJte before I lost mv eight, ten years Alan s ha™} a , his cordiality by heights from the ground, and perhaps a after he had reached C ,an 
tronbletl thoughts the reminiscences thia very m0nth, 1 thought it was a then he Jojlowe» P nflW won](jn»t gjn(j providence would reward him. He taken his seat in the C0“J®J?nce 
which Nad had told him of her child-life, **,u romentic spot, but I have beard w‘nt-üî?toaZl ioin them Tna bit of did eo, and through one ofthe open win- hired to take him to RaJiaDw.huq» turned
when she ta.ked to the tree* ; and then pin0/tbat Mme people think the scenery step within and 1 reaponded dows near which he stood, he beheld It was evening "b®n‘he vehicle turned
there came conjectures alwut her present ,g ^ wild. A, to leeing it for youraelf, lunch, to which Mr BrekbeiiJ^ ■j2ltlng witb a great throb of hie heart the object into the broad, admirably kept road
life, What ehe was doing, howtbeem- g, there wai be no difficulty abont that : by ‘aking Carn Bar”ai as be led of hie search. She was seated by a little which led to the house, and the wonted
ployed lier days, whether Kjke did re- #t tbe vary „ext corner you will find th»t h« *h“nld d0 3 table in the centre of the room, on which festivity was under way. .. .
frain, as he bad said ba would do, from glad to iet you have a conveyance Alan within. wlth na on the stood the lamp that sent its raye eo far, I .Sjarcely looking »l.‘h*
visiting her, and whether her heart had gnd a drjver m guide you. I -f)W 1 .y , make a a*av of a I and ehe eeemed to be reading a letter to I and the gaily dressed ladies Hitting past
become re.Uy re cold to him "Do yon think X ehoold find Mr. Dab mountain», why “^,nhing y on need in an aged woman by her aide. the open windowi.be directed tbs ?“.*?
brief note wonld indicate . and lastly, he at home?" , I r,f h.m* and I am sure our man-I As only her profile was toward him, he I drive to the able of the house, and having
felt sncli a wild, uncontrollable yearning „0h j n0| air; whenever he Is at home, the way of , g pleaaant novelty to could not see what ravages separation I paid and diemieaed him, be went quietly 
to aeceriain something about her. that he lomebody doen here knowe it; for every I ner of hv ng and |et media-1 from her husband had made in her conn-1 to hie own apartment». He had nardly
actually turned about and r"de8,'a‘gt'‘ time the hired man come* down for leh you. <-*> , 7/° one of ne will tenance ; he could only eee the clear, chie-1 entered when a servant knocked for ad
to C------- again, where be put np at the or aDJth|ng else, be is always «eked m «‘hie man <Vsauw rtiee at the end sled profile, the low, coiling mass of soft, mission. J 4 . ...
hotel.aud dispetchedameeMngerto Mac- ahont „;ke. Last time be was down, he drive yon down to g abundant hair, and the slender, graceful I - Mrs. Doloran deeired to know the
gilivray to reqneet the latter to take home I <lid lJyke wai back to hie bnsineaa in of the week. leaDed at the offer ; to figure Then the tones of her clear,sweet I moment you returned home, sir,and hav-
his horse. New York." . ... . T h. fn^Ihole week In the very vicinity voice floated ont to him, and he caught ing been told that you are here, .be

Then he took the train no.the'river, „ Well| theD| whom do yon think I be fora wbob®"Mkrbapa 0pi»rtunltiei that she was reading a letter from Dyke, wants to know if yon will go to her, or if
crossed to bangsrties, foundla better.hall find at home.” , „r Sr m^kinv in the gloaming of the day, I He strained hie ears, but that was ,be will come to you."
of refreehmeot than Nwi had discovered, I ,. Yoa’U find oM Mag ; ahs • a aort of I ol mwng. visita to the immediate I scarcely neceeaary, for her words came to I Carnew frowned, thinking, that perhaps
and tbe next, morning sallied forth, hardly I , now they eay : baa what the doc* I f h. vnme an(i *o catch I him distinctly : I she meant to renew her attempt at read*knowing what the object of tore call softening of the brain, and eo b® b„ perchance, were I " Yon will not mind, dear Ned, that I |ng Ordotte'e letter, and he conclndwi,
bad lieen, nur what he now intended to doeln.t „mei iber what happened last “°nr®‘h of themaelvwi to make him in- still remain away. And, perhaps, even that be had better consent to the inter- 
do- .mite worthv of tbe I week. And yoo'U find^Mre. Carnew 1 ^ jiccept tbe invitation, even if hie I you will be comforted a little by knowing I view in order topr event a repetition of the

the village, though quite f I there, and a hired woman. I m_„„inne had been lees sincere and I that I am relieved of eo much anxiety in I keyhole eoene.name then, was "«tiiowaloas nor * „ Hlve yoa eTer seenMre. Carnew? a.maUhan they were. And then both feeling that your gentle care ii about dear I "Tell Mrs. Doloran that I will see her
well-built as in . d/.!’ 3" When ehe was a little girl, but now B0 Va™neetiy, tempting him old Meg. Sorely He who forgets nothing here." ..
nor did the people have such * .•“J**; I J*nca ; ,he was as h“>dsome as s picture he “]d novel pleasures of the that isdone for His name's sake will re-1 He had no desire to traveree the gay
half-city lo°k- ,^“d jy® y Jaman baj I then ; and how Dyke loved herl They I laceB{bat be (oand it diffiCult to resist I ward you for your unselfish affection, will I house as he would have to do to reach 
him; soelegaota lookingg I eaT she has grown up beautiful. P > driver waa dismissed, and Carnew I reward yon by proving your innocence, I aDy place of interview appointed by her.
not greeted the «T*» ofasanyof ^ By this time, the owners of the three «° the driver was^ ^ M, ^ reet£ting t0 yon ,0„ husband's love lnan incredibly short space of t me, as
fore, and all nntonsctoiis of any rndenesa I jr o( roand eyee and the three straw-1 remained I and trolt- Have courage and hope a I if ahe might have been waiting In the
upon their part,, they ^of^hatto berry-months had bfcimeso venture- Brekbellew. -------- little longer, and this night of trouble will Lext passage for the servant’s answer,
from the well-brnehednapofbis a aome that they dared to getinto exceed- XLVIII. 1 be followed by a clear and perfect day." Mr». Doloran presented herself. Her
hie brightly-iioliehed.enug fitting boots. I iugly cloae proximity to Mr. Carnew, and I At this juncture, whether by that mag-1 Very drees, devoid as it was of taate, or
Finding that etaring eeemed to be “ P* I were even abont to lay rather familiar I Carnew found hta new abode to be one I Mtlc preaanre which makes us feel that I becoming color, waa an eye-eore to her 
feet propriety, he did *l‘tle(f ‘ ”n'‘™ bande upon hie clotbea. W ittnn doors, of pleasant novelty; life there seemed to wp„ do not directly are looking at nephew.ind the way in which ehe rustled
own account, and at length, felt ht» ej«a I the bon£t cobbler and hie good-netured I J* something like what he need to read I > or whether Alan, in hie eagerness, I and rattled her ample ailken ekirta,to rest with on“"5l cblJ^1tJLbp waa aity. helpmate bad been holding a whispered when a boy of the life of the people in the f t himaell ^ far u to incantionely I caused an aching in hie ear» ; bnt he sal-
old man, •PPV®”^. b rfa ”bb|,|'a conversation abont the stranger. backwoods ; everything was done simply, ,hfft hia pcUUm, Mrs. Carnew stopped nted her reepectfnlly, and waited for the
ting on on a bench , I Alan emlled, ae he noticed the en- I a manner almoet primitive, and there I faer reading abmptly, aid turning so that I announcement of her errand.
•bop Hufacehadthatanog y croache» of the little ones, and while he 1aa ancb a genial glow abed over itall by I faced tbe window, ehe eaw her has-1 "Alan Camew," she had evidently
which 1. nott infre.felt in hie narre for a coin apiece for them, hie two pleasant companions. The very •°®d,| coantenance. „0rked herself up to the pitch of anger at
faces of tbe blind, ®“d ^ I he asked tlie old man for his name. I second day he found himeelf ento^o* I Tbe euddenneea of the eight, the seem-1 which hysterica usually supervened, bnt
of a peace in their eonlaank..own tothow „ Peter petier.on," was the reply. into all their way» with a zeet that was . impracticability and impoeeibility of for aome puipree of her own she seemed
•b° ®'« ™ bnt hreronnton.lv “ Well, l'eter," said Carnew, shaking «freshing to himself, and moat agreeabto bei^ in aoch aplaCe at each an hour, determined to waive the hysterica for the

hand. TdattoSu- the old man’» hand, and leaving in it a t0 bi. frienda. They took him quite into gnd in aoch a manner, all combined to prHBent, if not indefinitely. "I demand
clean, and hie email ““ °° golden doncenr, “ I have qnite enjoyed thei, confidence. make her think it waa an apparition, an ,bia inatant from yon an explanation of
•ted lingera ehowedthattheytwl liateniog to yon, and now. I shall goto the "You eee, Mr. Carnew, eaid Brek- R itlon tbat boded some evil to him, yoor conduct ; what do yon mean by
been employed *" “°°b rud® . I corner and hire a conveyance to Uke me bellew.who in neither countenance, voice, ^rding to the old enperatitions legends ihntting youraelf up with a strange man vows.

He qbtte‘tom knew how I ont to Mr. Dutton’s home I nor manner resembled hie c0°"F'.®°d I 0( her childhood, and with an agonized I {or a whole hour early in the morning, lfeet lte purpose eo frankly ; and be
Carnew, impelled tre e^rely knew o^ Xhe conveyance was e<»n procured, and who, while he could not lay the elighteet I creBm ghe attempted to stand, but I goiD„ off after that for a week, nobody sides the oaths taken by certain secret
or why, rented himeelf heeide b , . I .t._ -i.;. — v-.in» a «nlnhlefellow and well I claun to phyeica^ beanty, bore th« evi- | r(jeledi and feu back fainting to her chair. I knowe where, and having during yonr societies which flourish in France, the

” nTn " Alan fled; though a moment before be I abeence that same strange man coming oatb 0f the Masonic Grand Orient for
nri. ihi^Vn^otiae I waa eofiened, and touched even in Dyke’s bere asking for you, and when you’re not lnatance, and of the Universal J swish

------------------------ - , ----------- nndertaken this enterprise so fay tbe hearing of that letter, which to be had, asking for me, just to know how rea|iv make the members
with the history of the occupants of every much to make money ont ofitaeto give faad nQ( „ne barah word of himself, now yonr health ie, and when I told him that ~ ' .^h, hl h .
larm liouee they paseed, an account of the oarselves a new object of interest If it I bjg o)d ride bad «turned. He would y0U had tbe health of all fools, without a W L h°“ .kb
last new road that had been projected and jagt pays the expenee, we shall be satis-I ot be caught thus surreptitiously look- Ljn or aQ ache that disturb people of Christian or pagan, can honorably
partly made through the mountains, with I tied. if it does not, McArthur there will I . ^ tbe wor[d|and befajriy I brainfl be ;aBt bowed and thanked me, yield. Hence the obnoxious clause
a view to building a sort of hotel on one loae p«tty heavily, but he won t mind, d(£bed aloDg the mountain road by which with the air of one of the raj ahe that Or- mast, not appear In the first draft ot the
of the moat acceeeible peaks for summer I for he is pretty rich, and haen t any wile I bg fagd come> not «1 axing hia speed until dotte «ike about? Now, air, X demand a bill, though the Socialists have an-

nn'the sneaker with that eingularly in-1 tonrisle. That capitaliste from New \ork to call him to account. As for me hti had rnn a mile or more. full and instant explanation of all this.” nounced their intention of Introducing
tolUirent wav that the “find occasionally were already on the f;)und’®"d!‘®ti dotd poor devil a,“d .--“« When Mrs. Carnew recovered, knowing Carnew pursed np his eye-brows tom- u aa an ameDdmeut to Article 11. To
fiàvï L" auewered in a voice that road and hotel would be completed m an- the entorpriee won^ beggar me There ^ M Meg would not underetand her, dicate a aarpriee, which he certainly fell, „ Troulllot wa6 lmpart(jd thet.sk of

““i : aDolcirv needed for speak-1 Mr. Dutton’s, sir; if you d like to eee it, told you, he washed hie h*nds °f I ahePdecided not to eay a word of what I ed with him, though not foranhonr.on the and by suppressing the true purpote
/her . manv m estions I I’ll drive on, and yon can stop at Mr. I years ago because I dared to hold some I bgd caoaed ber awoon, and ehe eatiefied I mornj]li! 0f bis departure—should have of it, he has so far surely proved him-

mg tom 1 ® • 1 ku be hJ 1 to an- Dolton’s coming back.” ^ opinions of tÎJytc““!n Ha"y the sympathizing inquiries of the woman come aggain ,0 luhandabed, and only for self a master of the practice of mental
1 “Ido not want to stop willcome m forainthat fortune. „ by anewe« which, while they were troth- Lucb 8 purpose as hie annt etated. 'mid reservation of which he accused Rellg

Dutton e; I only wish to drive by hie place You are better without it, , gt-u did not betray what ehe wished if be that he had brought a message from tona ln general in the Chamber a few
to eee lia situation. Bald McArthur, m hie ricb me v j I conceal. Poor old Meg aeked nothing; Ned? But no, in that case he would not weeka ag0, in the course of a speech

•• Well then shall ! drive yon the four . c„ve ,oar °wn way in the world as I only pnt he, arms around Ned, and have aaked for M„. Djioran -, ao, with hie whleb B’de self respecting women
“carn^ «rented, and, the driver con- d‘£arnew looked at the laet epeaker Plowed ta- onto, breretre.he eyebrow^pursed^ and btowhoe»^. the gaUerles. Should the Dspu-
tinned hie communicative strain, until thinking he waa rather young to have osen to a woman and Ned TJ * ties ever reach the consideration of
they came in eight of Ned’s home carved hie °wn way to the ««Wi lwas ut,ie, ^el^es» child. P - ?am aa much astonished ae yon are, Article 11, the Socialists will no doubt

"That’s Mr. Duttons house, said the aald to possess;but he also thonght,as he ^ Mrg Carnew thought abont the madam that information of my health force their amendment on the Govetn-
I fancied that 1 lnwl a torn for farm labor, I driver, pointing with hre whip> toi the continued to , 1 . strange canee of her fainting fit all the ah0„ld be the singleobjectof any person's ment, just as they succeeded ln forcing
and that in a new country I’d make little mottled dwelling, amt Carnew wondered at when one noticed the phy ^ o( her eilence upon it and viait t0 Rahandabed." M. Waldeck Rousseau to adopt their
Hood hand 1 was mmlaken; ray taste leaned forward, hie '•a bentmgv.oleiD e.ognomy were all rare when she replied to Dyke’a letter, which to bb oontinukd. amendment to Article 1 exempting all
‘ w« too.irong.ndl tU.lened ^,a“drd-î^al.'ve^^e-fikew'aTnp .TikVgtd^peTThiîe^oet lenre --did ‘ha‘^^^SueSand” --------—-------- but Religions Congregations'from Its

J™ ”t;ttepîovid*n^ w!Tgo^rto“ e ”rom the chimney ; a fat, speckled cow Bha,lowed all, and mirth, the true, Irish, £ h°d ob?h"e0“®‘h^tabo1f^Vhy ehe KHOWLEDGE OF LITURGY. requirements,and should M. Rousseau s
home, lint Iprovidence aa?f<®*| J7h“1®' I wa. 2«7,iDgin a field uear-by ; and a man I witty mirth, stood oat as strongly ae the I farther than to eav I ______ diplomatic Illness permit him to pushtbowhDtheredweren’t near ae many tlren,’I was working at eouMthing jMt oMlde mher qneliti^ It wre a free like Brek- u wM owing to a sadden and strange prof w K P. etookley JMake. » Plea hts bill, they will likely again the
1 g<A something to do in tile way of teach- the barn. rbe dS°y ^‘^.®n‘ ‘at tba ^nd ^ ro ’.i?w helrt.^*™ a fare anxiety, becanre ehe felt that Dyke wonld ,or Oio»er Adherence to Ritual, further amendment they propose, to
ing the children. Ae my own wants were self was open, »^ 8ome °“e’ ÎÎ the^tem- ? nhvetoenomiet and the think what ehe eaw was only an halln- Hymne and Praetloee of the Church, prevent anyone who has been a mem
email and as 1 never married to increase of the wheels passing, c»™* b) thednor to delight the physiognomist ana ine C-Dati(œ „f her own dietnrbed brain, and 1 --------- ber of a Religious Congregation from
them, 1 managed to eke ont enough for «^^^^nfiJ lü. ha ov^ Sïïïtat weTk^t and c^mpacu b® woo'd drem her weak and no- w, F P, gtockiy a convert and a being admitted to teach in any school
my support. ly™1- hut it was not Ned. it wee only I We’ ,ame UD here." pnrened Brek-1 womaniy for yielding to it. v ! profearer at the university at Freder until he shall have ceased to be a mem-
.nchTranae do“ you kmre one by • «tout, middle-aged working woman bellew, "lret summer, Dan and 1 and we | «^e^^rbaTbe ‘iovedtoe writer tekton, New Brunswick, makes a most net. 
fh^nama nnintton Ï" ? X I lie wondered if ehe were Meg, abont Ltayed a forthmght tenting it Don t you I tb ^ jt and a8 be slipped the powerful plea ln an article in the
h“ Dutton I" the\igl.tleee face kindled whom he had heard so much ; but he think we are pioneers? Weil, that wre Bute, into toe fastening which boand ber Catholic World Magazine for February

with delqthted anlmiTon. " Do you thought not, for Meg had been dreenbed the way the ld®a ca“« d™^®n‘ieBn°' other lettere-he kent them all together for a closer adherence to the ritual
mean Dyke Dutton, that lives ont here on as quite old. bo, «assured ‘bat Ned wre building a emt of eammer-honee up b resolved to go to Rahandabed, hymns and practices in the Catholic
the mountains ?” „ not in «ght,b“ba‘ b“k he might recoin Id the l«- Church. He would place the grand

“ Yes, 1 think tl.at most be the same." a*“n' mr“““£Ld about h?m There McArthur wlmwM rnsttoS' forromething formation desired by Ned. . „ld hymns of the Church in the hands
I ^whoedneato?hfm* old were tether w^s. ab^t which ^tred htb^hed‘fto me'Towtol ^ Alaihja re^tha ofthe" laity. We do not unde,land

man. It was i who rencarea u , I . bB(j told bjm Bach quaint tales of her me.jnetto eay that 1 bad some money in I J®.™ ln 8nc“ f ®la“ ° - , k if h. him to advocate the use of the venaeto qn“k to learn, and so gritefni, and so childish fancies ; and beyond were the it, to put in the munificent snm of one bJ} “etP bea ftnd if the killing of it Utar In the liturgical services. His
“hie- vea sir;" placing, in his enthnei- grand, old mountain peaks, looking in the hundred dollars. Yes, sir , that is the ° thrown him into aoch a panting con- Catholic sense is far to strong for that,
asm. Ai» hand onCarnew's arm, “ noble I sunlight of the summer-day like gfided extent of my share m this great enter- I p“0“rown He seems to have required a deep
ie the word to apply to him. Why, he monuments ofa primevalage. ' I,ns®- . frtol , „ ith “No; but I’ve had a long quick walk love for the Church's liturgical life and
never forgot me. Others that 1 have done peace there waa about it all ‘ P»™ m™?lL„h!hîe imnunanœ ^ b np your monntain, equal in exertion to an the deepest veneration for the divine

for grew uP, and got rich, and | that eeemed to make C»rnew_f more tired mosUaughable >”9®“»°=®'d - the hard. encounter with a bear," answered (Jar- gulda^e even in the details of rubric
in "hie ' aTlvereltV did'n’Tforret andoftiie hollow, heartless people who est pb would be making the road, and °®",'aa^i°g' w here d^lIyM fobto el observances. With such a man the

Mv I-|,ri«nn»s amt f aster nresent I made np the society of Rahandabed. getting the materials up here for onr 8“PP®'"hlb,b bFr b = t dy t in tb ’ hallowed customs of the Church are
V The additional four m.lee lay tlirongh building. We looked about ns for awhile ?”dh^n^a\B of hiîcompam «afe, and we listen with respect to his
to conceal from me the poverty scenes as pictnreeqne, bnt wilder tlian and finally hit on thrt place of DnttOT e ionggbl^ “ bia heart and hia bead were plea for a better knowledge of the life

in, when that scoundrel Fatten, to I those they had passed, and late in the —Carnew started slightly, but he was not I t on fl« witb thoughts of his wife. of the liturgy among our Catholic
,e I mated the getting of his patent, | afternoon they camejpon ajMfect hWe °bJ®ryed^| 'on'.“d^o "ini” eohTg” A‘ midnight, when hie friends had re- people.

as ttfie and i«tead of having any new «™d. he 9tole ont to walk and think. As an humble minded Sister of Char
road made we°could h.veïmprÔvedThe . » but one message would come from lty aatd-„ho for long was in an An- 
old one. But Dutton wouldn’t sell; it I he wonti be wfiliM *lloan slsterhocd : ’ Of course I know
was an old homestead, and he couldn’t m®“d«”c®' b® ‘e.. . imnlore heg the Church’s hymns’ (the hymns of
part with it. I eaw him down in New I J® to him ^ at this wilfnl obstinacy God's own Church) ‘far better than the 
York, at hie place of business, and I uS nuns here.’ Except whom ? The con-
never was so nmch taken with a etranger I eqnallpy determined and proud, and as he verts. And why ? Because it was as
in my life. There was each an air of I j k d up to tbe clear, moonlit sky, he Protestants they Inherited as Catholics.
Zèreed bvYhbm I had to tike" » 8b®‘ "i-teeth hard together resolving •'Catholics are disinherited. D, not

AmnPhnartodseeyhimmo'n t'he protenZfbuai- -= loV?Z"until^a^ had l6t “ forget “ far « “18 tr“® 
uses, of coarse, and he came away with Z/ the flLtZvanra But wben^he ‘ ’ I Uke its intelligible services, ’ said 
the same feeling; didn't yon, Dan?" I w ro sleeA his fitfnl slnm- —concerning Anglicanism—one who

Dan nodded his head. Î™, wre hreeU?v vieione if Ned re he sfw did not heed God's invitation to please
Carnew bit h,s lip with secrotvexa- ^^‘^/rfi’g i.ykeA letle” Him rather than self. But when we 

tion. This waa .t,h,’ eÇc0“d t'“e "bi ‘° I He remained with hie mountain frienda are looking at men as they are, and at 
^7,Lnhimy P a week re be had promised to do, and the religion that uses natural means

p "It would have been a desirable site” ®very evenin8 he rambled in the direc- f0r reaching their goals (and means sohe answe^, to8ord« to g“ the couver- «f N®d’F1^ hb„le0n'hyB wreâfra*id noble>' the rell*l0Q Wb09® great P“«*‘ 
sation ont of the channel of encomiums. ‘° be ™ 91ght “f ‘bQb°^®’„her” thin»h 8ald h® made himself all things to all

rn7he fiTZcreTe HTÆ® ™®?' “ ‘® b® ^ ? much
ly that he waa certain he had not been and long that so little is done to make 
recognized, lie might not be so fortunate God s service intelligible even down 
again. Sjmetimes one or both of hie to Its very smallest details ? 
friends accompanied him, and though "A good priest writes to Catholics 
they remarked the lingering look with of the holy words used for the feast of 
which he turned from Dation’» place, the Most Holy Redeemer. But the 
they little dreamed, not knowing that peopie probably never heard before of 

dear’ dear the feast, nor of the words ; certainly 
& toe day of hf. departure, Brekbel- «?«? "®ver heard them ; and certainly 

lewdrove him toSangerties, and obtained they have no means offered them of 
from him a promise to revieit the moan- seeing them again. The proper of the 
tain quarters before the aetting in of cold Mass is omitted by our Catholic choirs, 
weather. so astounding in themselves, Indeed,

"And next season, Mr. Carnew," he but more astounding still in the license 
eaid, as he shook Alans hand, wo 11 be aeeordedstaTsrXsSjy ass y» r-.-
him of the promise he ami McArthnrhad books not containing the proper eeem 
given to visit Rahandabed during the to have vogue, and to have little cheek 
winter. Put on their circulation, notwlthetand-

As Carnew neared C-----, hia laat inter- Ing episcopal sanction of a liturgical
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BY CHRISTIAN FABRIC.

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART,

6BN1RAL INTENTION FOR MARCH
1901.

Religion» congregation» In Krenee.

Recommended to our prayers by Bit 
Holiness Leo Xlll.

Amerlo»nlM»»seng»r ot th» Sacred Httrt.
The bill égal net Religious Congreg*. 

lions, now under consideration ln the 
French Chamber of Deputies, may be 
very tedious reading ; but without 
reading It and noting the admissions of 
its framers as the parliamentary dis
cussion of It proceeds section by sec
tion, no one could believe It possible 
that each a measure against liberty of 
eonsclence, of lawful association and 
religion generally, could be introduced 
to dey Into the legislative hall of any 
civilized nation. We shall according
ly append it to this article in its latent 
form, as reported hr M. Trouillot, by 
whose name it commonly goes, togeth
er with some of the amendments which 
the Socialists insist on inserting in cer
tain of its articles.

What strikes one as strange ln the 
terms of this bill Is tbat all mention of 
Religious Congregations is excluded. 
One would imagine that it has been in
troduced to regulate all associations not 
organized for financial purpoeee. As 
first proposed by M. Brlsson ae far back 
as 1882, and again as late as November 
1899, it contained certain phrases 
which betrayed too plainly Its real ani
mus against the Congregations. It 
declared null and void associations 
whose members would “ renounce 
rlgnte that are inalienable," i. e , the 
right to own property, to marry and to 
do as one pleases—rights which are 
saorlfleed (not alienated) by religions 

The government dare not man-

by,sealed bimaelf beside him; at the I driver bein* a voluble fellow and well I_______
same time three pair of round ejee looked I ^ with the topography, not alone dence 0f manhood which wine involnn- 
at him from the cobbler’s window, and vlUage bnt seemingly of all tary favor. "Yon eee,” be repeated, we
three little, round, »‘raq^?rby b* I uiiter County, entertained hi. passenger I haven’t nndertaken -------- --------
were opened wide in childish astonish- ° „ y’T 0, tha «capant» of every | mn,.h „
ment at the etranger. I

"Excnee my a peaking to yon,” aaid 
Carnew kindly, “but 1 am a etranger 
here, and wonld like to rek a few qnee-1

The old man turned l.is elightle88 »y« to.“telë!U”Tlmî™pitoli^™fïoin New^York I to call'him°to acc~on’nh"~Ae for me, Dm a

as you 
ewer them.

" Have you lived long liera ? Do yen 
know most of the people about?”

“I have lived here forty yearn, and I 
know everybody within a reach of ten 
miles, and everybody knowe me. 1 came 
here from Edinburgh, where I was edu
cated in the university ; l came here he- 

I had failed to get along at home.canee

The duplicity of the Government in 
framing this bill eo as to omit all men
tion of the Religious .Congregations y» 
while determining to drive them out of 
existence, has been made so plain not 
only by the express declaration of their 
allies, the Socialists, but also by the ad
missions forced from their own spokes 
men, that Catholic France has begun at 
last to realize the amazing dishonesty 
of the clever free thinkers, Masons 
and Socialists to whom it has too long 
entrusted its government. The spec 
ions declaration of policy made by | 
Waldeck- Rousseau last October In | 
Toulouse diverted the attention of too J 
many Frenchmen from his real pur- f 
pose. His plea for state education for ■ 
state functionaries, as he adroitly calls ■ 
all employes of the government—sec- | 
retarles, teachers, messengers and gen- I 
darmes—satisfied them that he intend'd | 
to deprive the congregation of a per- 
tion only of their pupils ; his alarm at | 
the ever growing wealth of the Rellg >'■ 
ions was manifested by citing statistics 
gathered by his henchmen for months, 
so that no one could discredit them ■ 
without laborious Investigation ; his I 
audacious public charge that the Coo- 
g rogations were usurping the func
tions of the secular clergy, and his \ 
private hints that he had information 
to this effect from several Bishops, j/] 
shocked the simple faithful who hid 
been receiving impartial intention 
from both. The time was ripe, the 
country seemed well disposed ; with 
the Socialists and other men of no 
country with whom he has formed a 
suicidal alliance, he oould coant on a 
majority of votes ; the Catholic press of 
the country, whose most active organs 
he had attempted to suppri sa in his 
action against the Assumptlonlsts last 
Spring, were vainly, It would seem, 
striving to arouse the people to a sense 
of the danger, but little wae done ; the 
masses of the people were themselves 
too honest and confiding to conceive U 
possible that their rulers intended to 
deceive them.

One might ask here, why could not 
the bishops and priests of France have 

notwithstanding enlightened the faithful about the evil 
intentions of the Government ? Why 
did they not deny the insinuation of 
Waldeck Rousseau that they were 
suffering the Religious Congregations 
to usurp the functions of their secular

-.vonkln’t k,H,: me if the?eaw mi; but | than ever of hm^wn nnretisto life, 
lie, even

of money ctune to me just the aamo. lie 1 
thonght to vonceal from me the poverty |
whom'he trusted the getting of hie patent, I afternoon they came upon » 
fiei-eiva.1 and robbed him, but there's not of laborers. A temporary stractnre had 

be concealed in these | already been erected in the doorway of 
which etood what were a couple of evi-

#

much like that can

stitrji “ “ ttrss s tr «ras w»Dvke'a goodness, sir, one day, about six I curiosity at Carnew, who, tired of his 
weeks ago, when he wre in a great hurry, somewhat cramped poeition in the wagon, 
going down, lie said, to ltarry town, he had alighted to stretch his limbe, 
stopped for a minute to see how I wae He bowed to the gentlemen, and then 
getting along, because he eaid it might be advancing, told how he had heard of 
a good while before lie wonld be up here their undertaking, and had come to gra- 
again. 1 knew by the tone of his voice tify his curiosity by seeing it; after which 
that he was troubled ; bat as he said noth- he presented his card, 
ing about it, 1 didn’t like to ret him. ” What? Carnew is it?’ exclaimed the 
Afterwards, however, when they got it younger of the two gentlemen, with de- 
here in the village that letters had come lighted surprise. Are you, my dear fél
in hie care for Mrs. Carnew, and when low, the Alan Carnew of some place along 
farmer Dean, who lives just a couple of the Hudson—some place with an odd 
miles from Dyke, brought the news that name?” , . ,
Mrs. Camew was staying there with old “The very same, replied Alan laugu- 
Meg, 1 couldn’t get it out of mv mind that ing.....................
he was troubled about ber. Yon see, sir, “ ^ ell, l am Charles Brekbellew,cousin 
she was raised with him, and only went of that poor idiot, Harry Brekbellew, who 
away to go to school ; but afterwards she made a long visit at your place with the 
made a grand marriage, and perhaj« she odd name, and who ended by marrying a 
isn’t happy. But, excuse me, sir, for great beanty and an heiress. Now, if you 
talking so much; I am eo fond of Dyke have formed any personal and private 
that l can’t stop myself when hie name opinion ot that same weak devil, Harry 
is mentioned ; and then maybe you knew Biekbellew, who, like other devils of the 
ail that 1 have told you. You see, if it same ilk, get the best plums from fortune, 
wasn’t for his kind presents,” going again don't let that opinion extend to yonr 
into the subject of Dyke's goodness, “ I’d humble servant I am his first cousin, 
have to be more beholden to these good son of his father’s brother, and shipped “ Certainly.”
people ” motioning back to the cobbler’s from England here, six years ago, because That was the honest-hearted Irishman’s
shop ‘‘than I am. And now, sir, what I wouldn’t truckle to a rich old uncle, a way of refusing to entrap even a rich 
»mi you wish to know abont Mr. Dutton ?” banker in London, and another Brekbel- friend into what might prove a failure, 
furgetting in his childish simplicity tbat lew. Harry used to write to me once in 
he had imparted pretty much hie whole a while about hie times in—well, in that solitary walk that led him down the
stock of information. place with the odd name ; and that’s how j mountain in the direction of Mr. Dutton's

Carnew was a little puzzled what to an- I came to hear about you. He eaid you ' house. It wae a brilliant sunset when he 
e*t*r in order to pretend tbat he knew were a good sort of chap, but not much started, but it was moonlight when he 
very* little of Mr, Dutton, and seising on for mingling with the reel of them, which h*d i-aversed the four miles which inter
ims first idea that presents l itself, he an- course on your part, if the rest of them vened. The little mottled, well-remem- 
fl1rered; were like my cousin, did you much here! house wae in eight, with the light1

ten was

'

“I noticed it as I was driven here. And 
would you object to ray becoming a part
ner in this undertaking? I also, like 
Mr. McArthur, have some spare funds—”

“Couldn’t think of it, my dear fellow,” 
interrupted McArthur; “I can uot share 
the honors of this enterprise any further 
than 1 have done ; the success or the fail
ure must be ours alone, must it not, 
Charlie?”

To which Cherlie responded an empha
tic

That evening Carnew took a walk, a
them,

m
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In Thy Purse/'

massive, thick walla aud vaulted. It 
was originally occuptrd hy the French, 
but alter the capl'ulatlcu became 
British military headquarters and was 
occupied by General Amherst, where 
he signed many of tb« hlttorlcal docu
ments of the times. Up to a few years 
ago It was used as a private residence, 
its latest occupant being Mr. Thomas 
Malone, and on bis leaving It, It was con 
verted Into a club house, the S:. Louis 
Club, and was so occupied at the tlmu 
of its destruction It was in this 
house also that Colontl B. C. A 
3ugy, a prominent character in the 
old Province of Lower Canada, in his 
day, was born in 1706.

They were by no means Idle. Improved and unimproved ; for every by estimates which, the agents were annoying faithful Catholics Is let paM,HwS iss
Pndlata the Plcoue Fathers and the supposed to receive from their bre-h raised for a superannuation fund, bidden to figure tn cburoh services, 
Bhepherd msteïs o", readers ren who died penniless. Since. 1872 thought the Religious -ally owned school te^ers mu t ^ «In, in the

sSsmSSS

UckNobody suffering from brain-fag, 
of energy, or "that tired feeing" ever 
puts money in his purse. Lassitude And 
listlessness corns from impurr. sluggish
blood that simply ooees through the veins. 
Hoocf s Sarsaparilla nukes the blood purs 
end gives it life, vigor And vim.

Pimples—" £My f*c* covered 
with pimples And bUckheAds but After 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla a short tune, 1 
was entirely cured. And my skin was 
smooth and clear." éMay Ryan. North 
St., Chatham, Ont. >functions, it was proper for members of personal effects and real estate, wheth- the property really owmm-y ^tl^i/eJntr„e7ng" with powe',

thelr^béhaîf f but when"the "question tlon°r”nting a house for 91 000 must vert to its original.owners and not to men who are sworn enemies ot relig- 

™nced‘h|0.DpL»mmehoef feTcu- »?.lntog Instead o“f spend'logT’ "it C«“t de Muo polnted“out"ln hu obie Some explanation if not excuse for

THE LENTEN SEASON.
iflitoiLent Is the soui's accounting-time 

As the man of business at stated times 
sets his affairs in order, so during Lent 
the practical Catholic turns his atten 
tlon more closely to the things which 
concern his eternal salvation. He in 
quires more diligently into his rela 
tlons with God ; and he endeavors to 
place himself in bis true position of a 
creature towards his Creator. Strive 
how we may, we are so lmp-tfect and 
surrounded with temporal concerns 
that we lose sight of our spiritual 
affairs almost unconsclout ly. The 
holy season of Lent, with its solemn 
reminders of religious truths and re 
llglous duties, helps to awaken in us a 
sense of our dependence upon God, 
and to in dime us with a desire to 

Him more faithfully. Bogin

announced his programme of persecu- I If gaining instead or spending it. it i u uni ur ... *"*• *“ I Some explanation, if not excuse for
«en avalnst the Religious Orders, no is liable for the inheritance tax of speech against the bill that the Gov this apathy and connivance is found In 
individual BlshopVno? even the whole 92.70 for each 9100 of the share of the ernment is throwing this «op to them the activity with which the enemies of 
w.,.rehv In France could with pro community possessions which the state m win tbetr lavor and keep them quiet, the Church are working against her. 
htersrchy In * ranc , po | t----- ------------------ I To the French ear a milliard eoULde I Father Belanger tells us: “Every

s WT$}

educational.
THE.,..

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LIMITED.

We teach full commercial courre,
Ah well an full whortbnml course.
Full civil «.ervlee courue.
Full Iclcarapliy course.

Our rradnale* In every departraces 
arc lo*day filling the beat pwaltlona.

Write for catalogue. Address

lie. They
when for lack' of I lty, instead of receiving the milliard I the members, Ignore their virtues and 

I of the Religious, or any part of It, the I services or even attribute them to bad 
All'thte'only makes it clearer that 1 Government really means to exact a I motives At the outset one scarcely or 

the Church is the real point of attack. I milliard from them, and that yearly I lleves them ; a secret instinct makes 
The State Is already assured of the I M Waldeck-R msseau and his alites I one discern the falsehood of calnmny 
death of the Congregations, and, from I may easily promise the people a prize I in these denunciations ; but dally the

* ‘VI baneful swarm returns screaming Its

country hUmtnd asto^the Interests^ eor^or.tions, and _that_ it is only « | b»™ “,L‘2

spoke!" nd" spokVqnlckly, In no un- means they must cease to exist, 
certain tones, not to hie Nnnclo nor *" l- ’ “
directly to the Head of the Republic— 
as he might have done had the French
ferrtng scatter ‘which concerns the I an economic point of view, has much I that does not exist; he and his col --------------- ---- -

to the one to whom to gain by taxing so heavily the cttl- leagues have tn view the real prize of tucessant refrain, piercing the ear and
M"e KÆ.K: "jSSS'fiZX The °îÆÆ«s of a^trou^d at^nïnd, KT

îSîsMWîprisas s^.925s^r«i°oÆs^i°2 ss“
tn.Vi. n7 France-about eight sees membership of 35,000 living tn 874 worth much more than the milliard of luge of lies. We need not go to 
«1 vacant-h“e publicly expressed communities, and about 373 congre the Religious, and the Government France, nor read French newspapers, 
füir Tarnation at the anti religious gallons of women, numbering could then release Itself from the ex- to realize that the modern newspaper 
action of the Government and their full Shout 135 000 residing In 2 888 pense of 50.000 000 francs (910000 press, like ‘he history so often wilt 

în Vhv With their threatened auxtli communities ; these 3 757 communities 000) yearly which It now pays as In- ten about the Church, is a conspiracy 
V Congregations have charge ot about 18 000 establish demulty for Its spoliation of Church against truth. The present crisis In

If as Cardinal Langenteux wrote meuts, schools hospitals, asylums, re property a century ago. France makes this very dear ; but it
1 Jt Anrll Frenchmen did not take formatortes Their work and devotion It Is clear from what has been said has also made clear the diabolic! pur 
Itthef the Government or their ma are well known. According to M above that the property of the Congre- pose of this conspiracy of falsehood ; 
eitb.®r .‘A „n„u,,"tlc snoDorters serl- Talne, they are “ by their very instl gâtions in France has been rated far •• iniquity hath lied unto its.lt ; and 
“ “ ‘"he Vy Father* fetter has tutes, benefactors of humanity, volnn beyond Its real value. Tne Govern before the world, as well as before the 
Tade them appreciate the disaster tary servants, vowed by their own I ment values V at the suspicious round | better classes of Frenchmen to day,
lh.r.eV°1”.8f.ih!™nnsdebleWan“ lrre- I d^^rts^of1 ungratofu^ta^^Vh.? | The catch word milliard ; the Congre | and of the majority supporting them | Heart Review
«ride ""misfortune befalling the are the tasks ? Missions among sav gallons themselves reckon their prop are pilloried as masters of duplicity, | ----------
rînrch and France •” to sav? from ages and barbarians, care of the stek, ente, as worth close to half that sum, as enemies of all religion, as despotlets
Church ana r ranc , ...... strangers infirm, incurable. I 480 000 000 Irenes; of this sum a care I 0f private property, destroyers of libdestruction a chose p * I the ’ . *00r’ and al,andone,| in lui economist, M Beauregard, In the erty 0f conscience, and oppressors ol Something better t han the old B.w.
fo^LieS in France as well as lor Its fonts ; innumerable works of relief, Monde Economique cotrtruths that the the poor whom they are prep.rlng to ^e.faiieXut there ,? .™
religion ? “ The disappearance of education, primary Instruction, or rented property Is VI, 403 320 f ran cs, tax beyond endurance while deluding r,heraIld „ better une which is literally true.
!rlg‘ -h.'motnn. nf Christian charltv phanages, asylums, workhouses, re and the mortgaged, 206 835 802, so them with the hope of a share tn thetr when March comes in and tmd. yuu takmg
these champions of Christ an charity I pnanages, > ^ And all th|B l3 that in reality the clear tines of the spoils E. en should the bill pass this Boon'. SwaanrUla to purdy, enrichjtnd
country an irreparable loss ;"he warns free or at next to no cost, because they Congregations are worth only 15o 096 I result ol Us discussion Is precious be '“0^“[hat u’*.™Isaïe yîS frie from

fineernTti that to sup have reduced thetr own needs and per 973 francs. Comte de Mun showed so y0ud reckoning. It has brought out tb* ,ired jeeling sud with none of ihe boil.,
the Frencn Government p expense to the minimum. In clearly that the Government had exag- clearly the fact that the attack on the pimples and eruption, winch manifest them-
sTïsïeïïw. ;rrLi zn-»»«>-«-■ »■« ~ra«s r:ir,"»■ ï-riWbSss.»
”«» w “ïîÆïï, SSLÎLKTiSS* .“ST.» - ”'mÎ» «. S« 3SSR.ttSUS~<t!»S
arles in their colonies, tha ” TranDlsts this is the maximum point. The Count found, for instance, Will the bill pass r Will the Gov- it will make you teel better all through the
do to spare tb®“d®dyf £ t Jlt„ .. if 0!,e estimates the value ol the one of his own houses, which was oc I ernment yield to the pressure brought comlBK summer.
on" the "rellglou" w' o preach ai-d I work of each at 1.000 francs (9200) cepied by the Sisters of Providence, t„ be., upon it by the Holy See ? A m plL,^.—rs0M luffer
teach • and finally denounces the I which is below the mark, the total I enumerated as one of their houses, the I will the Socialists prove Inexorable In I eiclucialillg agony after partaking of a
teach , anu nnai y Hhertv done by 160 000 R llginus Is 160,000, Grand Chartreux, which was confis- demanding the passage of Article XI hearty dinner. The food partaken of is like
measure as an assau t _ y 000 francs (9 )2 000 000): even If one cated by the Government during the of the bill forbidding association with a ball of lead upon the stomach, and instead
«ua»nteedrCb; T solemn tre.fy, for vtiue. V a' 500 francs (8100) the total Revolution, and never -sW'd to foreign members or superlors and the o^bshig I.arme^1 v.«-
guaranteea y her from lead lie 80 000 000 francs ($16.000,000) a I them, was counted as worth 1,168 000 I insertion of a clause against the relig I stable Pill, are wnnderlul corrective, of sm-h
everything that hinders her from lean te francs ; the Hotel de Lorgnes, tn rue loug vows, hereby Implying that trouble.. They correct acid.ry, open .sere
ln* TlXÏÎ mŒ" “Net profit for the public 80 000- de Sèvres, Paris, rented by the L-zar Bishops are wrong In obeying the Pope tion.isnd1 convert thafcod ***»«*£
exerc “ Rousseau's speech an I 000 of francs, ($16 000 000)a year.” I lets, is credited to them for 2 900 000 I and making “ unlawful ” even the I icine Vl ,Hte if lroubied with ludigealionor

M Waldeck ttouss u P Tbla waB ln M Tame’s day, and as francs: the Christian Brothers are ac secular priest's vow of chastity ? It Is Dyepepeia.
nounctng the mien , uB gavB hf8 computation is below the I credited as owning the property they I id[e to speculate on these and timllar qood News comes from those who take
ment to frame * rellelnua mark ’ To replace the Congregations rent from the city of Paris ln Rue questions. Thus far four articles ot Houd’. Sarsaparilla lor acrofula. dy.pep..a
“ou, «hich would I “day. to.ppTythe socialistic pHnclple I Oudluet P. A. Belanger, of the ?Be bill have been passed, the fourth KeporU' aRree l1""
“ l Mrenlatlon when M Rousse of solidarity for charity, as M. Vivian! Ecole Polytechnique, ln his book Les with an odious discrimination against
scarcely ln clrculatio and advocates, the State will have to as- Méconnus, mentions a house of the Ur Religious Congregations, which the
m!mbe7n7the*French°Academy!wrote I sume°charge of 110 000 sick, infirm sullnes, which M. Brleson valued at Socialists passed In spite of the Prem-
™e™b" ?‘L .P I old people : 60.000 orphans, 12 000 700,000 franca, the Religious them- I ler’g protest, ft Is said that the Gov- |
MadeUtnlBg LiTiS^BrleaSood' on I wayward girls ; 68 000 blind, deal selves at 197 000 francs, and the legal ernment is alarmed at the arrogance 
m LTtem ani to speak Tnd îumb-250,000 ln all-all of estimators at 173 000! The French of its Socialist allies, and that it may
nUInTv “‘on the v™ry existence of whom are cared for by the Congrega people known by this what to think of resign, modify the bill or protract or
o-t'heMeltv .ndlhof rtllglon to put It tlons. At 500 francs or $100 a year, the fraudulent valuations of their Gov- postpone the discussion of Its crucial

tklv want to do away this would cost the State 125 000,000 ernment. Article XI. until autumn In any
LiVh thü vlrv^de. 5nf these things " I francs or $25,000 000 a year, Oiserve In view of this colossal falsification Case, the Congregations which, over
At th^wcond^ewîôn in which tt/blll that this figure Is based on the rtdloul of values os the part of the French taxed as they are, have little to lose by
At the second session , anolaltst I onsly low sum of $100 a year Government, It is scarcely worth white suppression, have already gained by
was discussed, « ▼ nU?n ad-1 tor e.ch person, and It does not to pursue further the Investigation of the noble vindications of the Holy
deputy, m*5e' *™”°*0. pth bl,i ineiude land, buildings, salaries of thetr specious pretexts. It Is silly on Father, MM Morllere, Plou, Comte de
M lk! ™ sût tn fine with the Cath- officers and servants Add to It the their part to say that the Congrega Mun and the Abbe Gayraud, as well as

brings us face to face w teaching nearly 2 000,000 tiens are hostile to the Republie, es if by the letters of the Bishops who have
Çh"e„h;l.„1^r,„ “f ha ties of fh" of children, 1,600 000 of whom are tn the 135 000 religious women-Little espoused thetr cause In no event

skirmish In the se m I the primary schools, and the others lu Slstes ot the Poor, Good Shepherd Sis will the Government make it difficult I
f«t '"SuotHtr the worts of Count de the secondary schools and colleges ter, and the other 2 880 communltie. for purel, charitable end missionary

S ketwLn ^cietv as founded by maintained by Religions without one of women had nothing to do but plot Congregations to reorganize under Its k
îhï -111 nflm!n a^d society as founded cent of supoort from the State, at an against the Government-women who patronage ; the Pope’s letter has had |
the.hllLm^f "“rimTemns com- average of $10 e year each the State are too absorbed ln their works of this tffect and his threat to deprive £
on the will of God. T he V . $20 000 OOO more, charity to know that their rulers are France ol her missionary protectorate
"ISn”r the first blow besides supplying buildings and pay- plotting their suppression It Is false baa brought her Ministers to terms. | ^

11 j y _ of tbe Con I lug to officials and teachers the usual to proclaim as traitors 35 000 religious gtm it would seem that the teaching
a ePh„V,L fl,.t aran ln !he radical sSfarleswCich Religious do not receive, men of whom .11 but 5.000dwell ln the orders must go,and none of thetr mem 

cordât, but t^e ®‘st step In the radical I wotdg to suppress the R.ltgl- cloister heedless of the machinations of here may exercise his profession of
exUrpatlon of the . ’tl ’ oug w,u COet the State 945 000 000 an Socialism, Masonry and Protestantism, teaching until he shall have forsworn
ss It is sold, ln the déchristianisation ouew. t cos ^ ^ oompute galarle8| for wblle these 5 000 are busy teaching blg T0Wg. While following this legls
° t, uTn6' mitminalons of this kind that 170 000 persons, officials and others, and preaching the word of God, all too iation, and praying for France and for

-f thla inlontt- . t »11 average of 9500 a year, at least busy, we should sty, to attend to their the bishops end priests who are threatW8 km A.? ,h?o h"r anègïï mo 985,000,000* more. To this must be own Interests. It t. en audacious libel ened wlt£ the loss of their best euxll-
. AU t . 0_nMhe con aaded the Initial expense of buildings, on secular and rellgloue clergy alike artegl a8 well as for the Religious, men

tlves—the excessive the and the outlay for sustaining the work to Intimate as M, Waldeck Rousseau Is and women who may soon be Impover
2„rHeJlïU,"k'. Xlaê deîiï end thei? now done gratis by 9,000 priests, 4000 constantly doing, either that the 50,- ,gbed and driven out of home and
dutlee of the eec”1” ® ®. *y’ nlv brothers end 84,000 slaters working ln 000 secular priests of France are so in- country, it will not be amiss for us to
revolutionary tend af. I foreign missions to extend French civil efficient as to permit the 5 000 relig consider our own affairs and try to
pretexts used to just y 0on- nation and Influence, To do the work ions priests who arc engaged In the realize that quite ss much as our ______
lni.».°nF,.n!rmen In its favor the Religious are now doing gratnl ministry usurp their pluses, or that French brethren we need to shake iff I ^ a ^ . ^cMon ol CUTICURA
x-i.J® Lth^fnnndad on fact they tously. the S ate would need to expand these 5 000, most of whom are employed our apathy and unconcern about onr Ointment, purest oi emollients and greatest
Even were they rounaeu o . , fully 9200 000 000 annually. in teaching or missionary work, are so religious Interests ln our own country, 0f skin cures. This is the purest, sweetest,
are clearly lnsumcient P d I This again only emphasizes the folly unfaithful to thetr religious rule as to e„d prepare ourselves to resist the ag most speedy, permanent, and economical
Government, whioh has a mo 1 French Government and Im- desert their communities to go abroad \ greeston of too maoy of our Protestant treatment for torturing, disfiguring, rtch-
of being overthrown tocommUltse fte of Jhe »enon there seeking worldly favor, Influence and fellow-citizens, If not the oppression of tog, burning, Heeding,
iHd?nf "led ££tl“cro!‘d —ng more view than the prefer.^, to «hoir brethren luth. „n, Governme.t, at homo as well as In ®

* . -enne-nltton and liberty. I extinction of the Religious Congrega priesthood. our new possessions |o lucctcd wben all other remedies falL
P SÎ .i! î?° Viî^îh la the tlons tn Franoo. With a deficit of The more one studies this question -----—-------- °iï™. orPamt u.« Cotk-ubaThe Catholie Church tb™-18 tb “6 oqq ooo francs tn the Budget of the the more one Is amazed at the situa HISTORIC LANDMARKS. w. issi.tod by Cutler, ointment, for
real point of attack, and In Franoo too ooaa^«~ tbreetened fioanclal do- tlon of affaire ln France How is It ______ beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
WsT .W 0™he‘bm pression tnEuropethe Fr.nohGov^ ie^whom".”"^ ï The partial demotion of a noted SdtŒK»
afcalnst the Congregation.. Fn0bWr^ The Sovernmen? .3 d“2 Canjtdl.u landmark. few;®»k..go ^^^bi‘andnu^'&n:
nigh thirty years they have considered add anannuai itemapprowoing * , v , the house at one time occupied by the ji0„a women use Cothura Soap in

and blU after bill bee 000,000 or 1,000 000 000 franco, to make suen an^awaca oa ctvnjmo Irlgh poet-“ the loved of all circles, baths for annoying irritations, inflamma-
Noihiug leee than the revenues of the religious liberty ? We may nf k, whet the nrlde of his own”— Tom Moore at tlons, and chafing», or too freeor offensive
Church Itself could tempt them to feoe has come over the people that they re- p Q ba. been nnicklv fol- I pe^P'™1'0". in washes for n'ccrat ve 

It la true thev turn to their parliament men who are Lachtne woe , bas been quiczty 101 ] wrob,iess,Ri and inr many sanative anti-
' 4 ittannaait tn hatrav their fondest inter- lowed by the total disappearance of septic purposes which readily "cggest

este? Have Frenchmen finally fallen ^^neM^etellowlDg"”01*111 edlfl0®’ Th',™t ™rà“ "a™™ ' On a^sô ap “at Onr

"^«"MeîetleB V^ The'pett^perBetmtions 0^ 0^ the oldest, If not the very COWAN 8
clerv Blsbons as well ss priests, and was burnt to the ground at an early *cniep«mi «of^n thetiiickcn<*fi cuticle, nndcirn-SWST dally" harassed .'very- “
where in France, are sufficient Indict* Cause of fire unknown. As may be and (JutiCuma kmolvsmt, to cool and cieanee

ssaf - vaa s*w*.c«sr

y Impute

serve
nlog with Ash Wednesday, with Its 
significant reminder that we are but 
dust after all, despite our riches, 
honors, titles, hopes and ambitions, 
and that, be our time on earth long or 
short, we must finally return to the 
dust whence we sprang, the Church 
day by day, and week by week, con 
stan’ly calls upon us to remember God 
and the things ot God ; to remember 
death, and to bear ln mind the eternal 
consequences of mortal tin Every 
Catholic should listen to the voice of the 
Church especially during L°nt, and so 
live according to Its spirit that the sea 
son may be to him truly a holy season, 
so that he may rejoice at Easter in the 

number of 1 000 000 000 francs, under I members of the French Government 1 Resurrection of Our Lord. — Sacred

J. HRITH JKPTKKH, M.A.
PBINOIPrI ,Addreee : Belleville. Ont.
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OWEN BOUND, ONT.

Be-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1500,

Yonmc men and wom-n who with to he! 
KUoceHNfnl gliouid call or v rite for par
ti mlath and be ready to ntart on Opening 
Day.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal
OWEN SOUND.

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGEthe
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE BTVDIEH EMBHACK THE ULAOb 
1 ICAL and Commercial ( on-sen. Termi

ng all ordinary expeimeH, $1IX 
PN>r full partlcnlare apply to

Rkv. D. CUtiitiwu. 1 .R.Z

inoludl
MARCS AND THE LION.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT 

te Clneelcal, Phlloaophtoai at* 
lal Courber, Hliortiian# 

Typewrlttn*.
Oomple

C.’om mere

For further particulars apply to-
Kav, Thro Hfktb, Pr»»nlA>

hums; study
applies to our Special Cournes given by mail 
in Book keeping and Buninem Korin*». Arllh- 
mHic, Benmanship. Short bund Typewriting 
-nd Correepondeiico will produce good rcHiilta 
for any amoitlmm young man or woman who 
wiHhon to qualify for a bettor position in lifo

'1’ne Cost, is but, a trille, anti our circulars wtil 
give you full piriicularH Write for the* 
Correspondence Department

CBNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
W, H. 8HAW, Principal.

A strong school, with 12 regular teach ore, 
splendid equipment and well patronis'd by 
Hludente from every province of the Dominion.

Prepare for a good ait nation by taking a 
course in t he

/
“TKATFOHD. ONT.

A pchool well known from one end of Canada 
t,o the other for ita superior work. We place 
many of our ntudent» in good ait nat ions. Sia- 
dents ad m il ted each week. Handsome cata
logue free.

W. J, Elliott, Principal.

Kstat'lisiieo lbfly

The LONDON MUTUALFOR BABY Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.
Head Office. LONDON, ONT.

D. C. Macdon,
M

John Drvdkn,
Presidents

Camkkon Macdonald, Jamkh Grant, 
Arht. Manager. Treasurer,

H. WADDINGTON,
Managing Director and Secretary.

unagor,

Over I'i.SM.tKN) paid In lowse*
raKst. Lowmv promptly eellled.

CITY AGENT:
A W. BUB WELL, - 176 Bichmond Street
PLUMBING WORK IN UFERaTIOl

Can be Seen at onr W *rerooms 
DÜNDAB 8THKK1.

SMITH BROTHHHS
Sanitary Plumbera and Heat in 

Engineers,
ONTAR.
Water

1/

(

Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and 
Rest for Tired Mothers, In 

a Warm Bath with

LONDON,
Bole Agents for ^aeries* 
Telephone fUtk

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK S ANNUALS

We have a few of Hensiger h Catholic Home 
Annuals for 1900 atill in stock, and ahould bo 
pleased to mail same to any of our leaders, for 
the sum of 26 cents In stamps.

The boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of t his little Annual nre delighted with 
it. 1' is within the reach of all, as it coeia only 
5 cents. The stories are Interesting and in
structive. being written especially for the 
young readers of this little book. The illustra
tions are numerous and pretty

Address: Thos. Coffey, London. Ont.

OU9

♦i
Church Bella, Chimes Mid

StSIL WJ 'Ifztahl'lshe”’
Ti m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
•P THEE. W. VAMDUZEN CO.. ClnclnnaM.Oi

Pcale of BsM

CHURCH BELLS
Chime» and Peal»,

Beat ftuperler Vet>ver zed Tin Oetoorprtne.
: mpswane bell foundry
I Baltimore, Md,

JOHN nOlGUBON Jr BOB h
IBB King Hlrwit,

Tbs Beading UnJertakers and En 
Open Night and Day Vn.M Ve

en easy prey, 
been framed agalnzt them ; they have 
been taxed almoet out of existence, 
and ln enfferlng they have borne the 
bnrden alone, denying themselves, 
and consenting to live more meagrely 
and austerely, so that they might meet 
the exactions of the Government, with
out reducing their allowance for char 
lty, or calling on the faithful importa 
nately or alms, or enfferlng the Bishops 
and clergy to compromise themselves 
by a word In thetr defense. They are 
taxed for all the real estate they hold

thle new burden, 
claim that the Religions in France 
possess a billion of francs, bu, this Is 
not an annual revenue, nor is It an 
honest estimate of what they own. In 
1880 the property of the Congrega
tions was computed bv the Government 
tn he worth 700 000 000 francs. In 
1890 560 000 000 ; tn 1895, when es 
il oared honest v tor onr noses of taxa
tion, lees thee 600,000.000 ; end now,

Hygienic COCOA 
Boyal Navy CHOCOLATE

Are the favorites with most people. 
Bay GOWAN*B%
Tbe Purest an* Best
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MARCH 0, 10M. r iYRB OJITHOLIO RRCOWD
. .. rrjjtf ANGLICAN SYNOD OF It wiB bis duty to observe the law, | or title. The tradition which kept Up

„ . 1 to go on without attempting to check etn thus descendi, but we now , MONTREAL ON CATHOLIC and not to leeue an authorization to a [ throughout ages the article ol the
*vT|\(; OinthOUC ZlCCOlO lit, from which It may reasonably be not by reasoning, but by revelation ; AGGreSSIONS i Protestant minister to marry two Cath- Apostles’Creed : "I believe In the Holy

Wiebiy at «M and «se Richmond inferred that with such racial anti- because, .. i ------- ! ollcs over whom the latter had no ec-1 Catholic Church," has no reference to
•treat, London, OoUrtc- pathles eI|jtiBgl ,he Austrian Empire “ Sy ”uDdeb”e„n,^ d^ilb, 2id“ dïaSh Sssed The now famous Dslpit case was the , c,8jla6lloa, jurlBdictloa and it was the the man made churches of the sixteenth

rrieeof .ub»ortptlon-d« i», per annom. la ltl , falr way to fall to pieces, and upon kll men, in wbnm all have ilnned ■ • occasion of a crmlco serious discussion j mlnlalor,B duty t0 fcUOw that he had and subsequent centuries.
U . ■ ,;U,nT°r*th6Raveh ‘he matter looks all the worse as the “entvè'r1 them fhaUmd not .Solid afte?"be In the Anglican Synod of Montreal on j Qo a„thorlty ,B the caae. n looks as | Another amusing feature of the dis-

of* Mistalusot Modern îuûdei*.' Mlnlary were not able to put a check similitude of ‘||e Feb. 14 I if thege gentlemen, In their anxiety to cushion is the innocent way in which
rH'>M>aooKFKY. nM Coffey. on such disorder. We should be sorry (Chriet.)* °tBom. v. 12-14.) ’ Evidently to give prominence and j receivQ the fee8| dld not care whether the mover of the resolution brings In

Nt«h. r J - to see such a result from these dlssen- By tb(a and otber passages of Holy Importance to the decision arrived at, | ^ nQt tbey ob8ervod the law, and the the " justification" (of the Ai:gLcan
*ndJo«eph^ Kol°*;"^{faS%°otb«teuK! stone, but the outlook Is certainly dis- Scripture, and by the teaching of the the motion adop'ed was proposed by preegüt troubie Comes out of their clergy) " should they disregard the 11. 
îîli«*f*rtb«'iTaTHOLio RsooaD. Wlii,8t. couraglng. Catholic Church, we know that original the Very Bov. Doan Carmichael au I neellgence. It Is a cheap way tor cense of His Majesty's représentative,"
,oAhgu".nl for '°'"1 Ten cent*peritn#each | — „ sin Is transmitted from our first par- seconded by Bov. Dr. Drvldson, as

I CARDINAL VAUGHAN ON THE ^ ^ w0 learn ,rom the same

blîhy\0oîdToVùmr^™Ÿ'“2mtr’o‘n Sp.â‘r' “ COROSA™N 0A111 sources that the power of our Redeem-
5Sfoah!andî)âfd(ISlba?g?lt.Y.,aodtheclarai | Cardinal Vaughan, Archbishop of er to redeem and save goes beyond 
'XïïXo'ndïîiiïTuwndid for pobllMtto^»» 1 Westminster, has Issued a pastora 
n?nnirtbulptrer-lted‘to*the'prop'rtetor.and mu«t . |„Uer which was read In all the Catho 
"irr«»r'« maet'be patdVi?1*all before the'piper | lie Churches of London on Sunday, Feb.

**WheD «îliïeribori chanee tb«lr roo 
!• Important that the old *• well a» tn< 

he sent us.
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.

Univkkbity ok Ottawa.
OtlkWH, CaniviH, March 7tb, 1901).

CATn0LI° : the Coronation if it be taken, as was
DearVi”: For soma time paat l haw r^ the ca6e wlth King Edward VII., at

| the „pen.ng of Parliament.

in which it is published. , .
It« matter and form are both good, anrt

" Blessing1 yuuî'and wishing you «acceea,
Relieve me, to remain.

Yours faith-ully in Jesus Chriit,
tD. Falijonio, Areto ortdjna**' | mUnlon should be held In every Cath
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them now to cover their remlssness while proving, or attempting to prove,
; I and gain popularity by throwing the that under any circumstances such ,

and deplil by the Komarf Catholic Church*8 ] blame on the aggressiveness of the | license ought not to be disregarded,

the validity of the maraisge ..f two Roman Catholic Church. O Consistency ! thou art a jewel; but
that of Adam to transmit bln ; for, wîthitaudio^'the'tu^bority'oHbe Lieiiteu 11 Throw dirt plentifully : some of I that jewel Is but rarely found In the

•• Where .in abounded, grace hath abound antOovernor’e licence, P™d“ceJ ‘be.rr‘fc It will stick," was Voltaire's maxim in | proceedings of an Anglican Synod.
oLmaU u«r'S™«f “ ‘be Gr?ek i bMwëena pîotostant and a Romanist under attacking Christianity, and Dean
S’œïL.» [Rom. V. ,1-ehke •*££,** & Carmichael appears to act on the same | THE GERMAN KULI URKAMPy
"'Hence, there Is no good and valid !X“ÿ of 'be TnT* a “* a68aU't8 °D ““ C,tb°' I Subecrlber' Haml“°n’ 0at' ' "que.,,

reason to assert that it Is beyond the log the «oleinpliition by them of any such one Church. us to give some account of the causes
of Christ to save the Blessed ln the resolution proposed by him to whlch led t0 the expulsion of th„ Je6nUa

representative in this province, and also to and adopted by the oynod, be ouce | from t^e German Empire ; and this re.
theyehould ieKy to8Boiemurzs marriage." calls the Catholic Church Homan , qUe6t j9 eupplemented by another frim

We have been so accustomed to the | Catholic, and once, by Implication, | Queriat 0| gt. John, N B , asking for a
Roman. The members of the Church

IdiDMU I 24th. dealing with the oath taken by
King Edward VII. at the opening of 
Parliament, and which has been fre 
quently styled the “Coronation Oith," 
but which is not necetsarlly taken at

'rcM

power
Virgin from the consequences of 
Adam's sin at the moment of her con
ception. In fact, He Who was able to 
save us during our life, by His passion 
and death, could save us equally at the 
moment of our conception or before onr

brow beating tone of pronouncements
from the same quarter from which this I he styles “ Romanists. This last Is , kampf a8 the two matters are so in 
emanates that we are not surprised at I a mere nickname, Invented by th® I .(naately connected we will aiiawer them
the bullying tone of this resolution, I enemies of the Catholic Church and | t0gether here.
but we are surprised that the Anglican | It Is a sign of vulgarity to use it. , [8 60mewhet difficult to discover
Synod of Montreal, which comprises In regard to tne proper name of the by what motWoa tbe Emperor willlsm 
many gentlemen of refinement and Church Dr. Davidson, the seconder I t and bis Chancellor, Prince Bismarck, 
education, should endorse the bragga- I ot the resolution said . I were influenced lncommenclug the war
docio and vulgar use of nicknames ca,,lIti;;jr?^ean^lig0l? uhu'r^h""!™.8^ upon the Church Immediately after the
found ln this resolution; and still I branch of the Catholic Church, but bo i«• the I unification of the German Empire

1 Anglican Cbureh to which 1 belong. I aiu I 
a member of one branch of tbe Catholic j There waa not at this time any coiiftic

body which usually makes profession I Church. 1 am an Anglican Catholic, and as { jurisdictions between the Catholl
_____ v true a member of the Catholic Church of I J

of the belief that marriage 1b a sacrea | (;^ri8t Re auy wh0 worships before the chair | Church and the German Government, 
institution, should subject that instim- °0‘ l&S&SbwSi B“=b « recorded in history as hav 
tlou entirely to the control of the S ate. | diocese is Holy lioman Church.” | ing occurred ln past ages between

The braggadocio of the resolution

brief account of the German Kultur-
Hls Eminence urges Catholics at 

home and abroad to take such constltu
ner

tlonal steps aa will bring about the re- ■ aD(| thl8 la what wa8 done in the 
peal of the objectionable part of the | Immlculate conception of the Blessed 
oath, and directs that a general Com- Vlrgln.

From the moment of her conception, 
and from all eternity Christ knew that 
she was marked out ln the designs of

____________________ ollc church within his jurisdiction in
Lindon, Saturday, March 9, 1901. reparatlnn for thelnsult offered to God,

and to the recitation of the divine , the Adorable Trinity as Hie mother, 
praises after Benediction of the Most aud we mugt ,nfer that He loved her 
Blessed Sacrament, the words “ ln re-

MINISTERS.BLOODTHIRSTY surprising Is it that a religionsmore
as such, aud that He could not suffer 
her to remain under the power ol God’s 
enemy, a child of wrath, even for a 
momeot. (Sse Eph. II, 3 ) The Im
maculate Conception of Mary is lm- 
plledlln the tide "full of grace, "given 

subject. He has now brought the mat- (o h,,r by ,he Angol Glbrlei. (Luke, 
ter before the King III a letter ln which

The Washington correspondent of 
the Chicago Record has telegraphed to 
that journal to the effect that the only 
bloodthirsty communications received 
at the White House aud the Depart
ment nf K.ate on the Chinese question 

from ministers, and especially

paratlon " are to be prefixed.
The Cardinal states that he brought 

the matter to the attention of a Cabinet 
Minister three years ago, who told him 
the Government would not take up tbe
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Dr. Davidson does not seem to be I Popes and Kings, nor was there any 
lies ln the f*ct that It represents the I Bwaie that the Holy Roman Church Is I excuse offered by the German Govern- 
position of the Catholic Church ln re- 1 tbe local Church ln Rome. It is that I ment that It had anything to fear from 
gard to the D.lpit marriage as a public I part 0f the Universal or Catholic I disloyalty on the part of the Catholics 
challenge to Protestants, which the I cburob which Is In Rome, and Is not I of the smell States which had been ah 
Synod takes up, just as a mad!;bull is | the distinctive title of the whokChurch. | sorbed Into the German Empire, mak- 
angered at the flight of a red cloth.

come
from returned missionaries. These 
gentlemen Insist persistently on the 
punishment of the Chinese totheful; 
extent of the Mosaic law of “ an eye 
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.1 
Tnuy ank for the " utter destruction of 
the cities ln which the crimes have 
been committed. They demand that I gau introduced Into the Canadian j from Almighty God, and by virtue ot 
the Emperor and Empress, and all the | House of Commons a resolution respect-1 tb(, mBr[ta 0f her Son, Jesus Christ, 
members of the Court, and all the ofiie- I Ing the Coronation Oith taken by the | wou|dt therefore, have been trana 
fais of the Government be slaughtered King of Great Britain.
wholesale. Many of them demand I been much discussion ln regard to this | Ebe transmission of original sin, had 
that Pekin be burned to the ground, I oath ln almost every part of the British I 1{ BOt bi,en lbat abq was specially de

I Empire, and It is generally conceded, I ;;Vpred from ft by the grace of God, 
add that | even by the mujorlty of Protestants, j and tb„ merltB of Har Divine Son. 

that It Is time the Intuiting reference 
to tho Catholic faith should be tltmln

t, 28 aod la other passages of Scrip
ture ) Tne doctrine was also declared 
to be of Catholic Faith ln a decree of

he showed the Injustice and Insulting 
nature of the oath.

Pops Pius IX Issued Doc. 8. 1851. In the same way the parts of the Cath I ing It necessary to oppress or perse- 
The Catholic law on clandestine j 0ne Qburcb which are in France I cute them or the Catholic Church, 

marriages existed before Protestantism end gpa(n are 0ften Callod the French I The laws depriving the Church of Its 
waa known i the Province of Quebec, I and gpaD|ab Churches. They are not I liberty of action appear, therefore, to 
and, therefore, tt could not have been I dl(fcrent or d[gtinct Churches, inas-1 nave been a gratuitous persecution, 
Intended as an alt of defianie, or a I mueb BB Christ instituted but one | undertaken solely with the view of 
11 public challenge. "

The ecchslastlcsl authorities decided

THE CORONATION OATH IN 
PARLIAMENT. By this decree It la declared that 

Mary was preserved from every stain 
Oj Friday last the Hon. John Costl I 0f BjQ a npesial grace and privilege

Church, which He commands us to hear, I separating the Church of Germany piei
under penalty ot being "as the heathen | from the Pope ana creating a schlemat- 1 

that by the laws of the Catholic Church aBd tba publican."
the Djlpit marriage was nuL aud void, ccurch only on the rock Peter, and one so called, which, being Independent of 
They had nothing to do with the civil Church only, "the Church of the living tho Pope, and distinct from the Uol- 
judgment, but the judge held that tho Q0d,"dldSt Paul call “ the pillar and versai Church, should, ln time, become 
Catholic law tn the matter Is aho the

There has notrnltted to Mary under the usual law of
Ho built one I leal German National CatholicChurch, T

a. lid
and the site sown with Halt." in

20U!It Is scarcely neceasary to 
the missionaries who make these de
mands are Protestants. The Catholic

ground of truth." There Is, therefore, I as completely tho slave of tho State, as
civil law of the Province, and thus the on|y ooe true church of Christ, built I are the Churches ol Russia and Kug
ecclesiastically Invalid marriage Is I up3n tbe rocb St, Peter, tne Church I land ; and the less Important eûtes of
also void under the civil law. It fol- j which teaches Christ’s truth, and whose | Servie, Montenegro, etc, It may fair-
lows that the Protestant minister who

texlIs the2. The next question Is : 
dragon a real or labu'ous creature ? 
And what are we to think o( the dragon 
which Drnlel la said in the Bible to

Tht
e.xh
Cat
Pro

atid therefiom.
Mr Costlgau Introduced his resolu

tion ln a very able aud temperate 
It was seconded by Mr. 

Arthur 8. K-ndall of Cape Breton, ln 
the recent persecution there owing to I » manly and f°rctblo address The 
their arrogance. They were men ly speeches of the Hon. Sir Wilfred Laur 
trying to throw the responsibility of j *er' leafier of the Government, aud

Mr Barden, the Opposition leader,

mitislonarles hav« made no Euch do 
It Is easy to see from thesemauds

teaching we are bound to hear. The I ly be presumed that the dominating 
professed to marry the two Catholic oburcb which answers to this descrip I thought which led to this course of ac- 
parties, did not merely set at defiance j ,[0Q mUBt teach everywhere the same I tlon was that a Church which should 
the law of the Catholic Church, but act

facts with whv tru’h certain ministers 
accused this Catholic missionaries ofl^Peenh.

have killed ?
hiuAnswer In Daniel xlv, 22, (Cath

olic version) we read : "There was a 
great dragon ln that place ; (Baby
lon) ; and ihe Babylonians worshipped 
him." This was the dragon killed by 
Daniel.

Tho words translated dragon lu the 
Bible are Greek drako and Hebrew 
tan, lo the plural taunim, taunin. 
Gesenlus understands thereby several 
animals, but It appears to us that tt 
moans primarily a huge poisonous ser
pent, whether of the land or sea. In 

I DsUt. xxxil, 83, Its gall, equally with 
the venom of asps, is declared to be in
curable. In Jer. 11, 37, It Is declared 
that this creature infested Bibylon, 
while In Pj lxxill, 13, aud Isalas, 
xxvll, 1 It Is spoken of as a rea mon 
ster.
Is deecribed as being a gieat ted 
dragon, and the old serpent.

! It Is seen from these and other pas 
siges that the dragon Is a real creature, 

I but on account of Its subtlety, voracity 
I and venom, aid because the devil ap-

altiChina with having been the cause of
:doctrines, and mast have one organlz I be tbe slave of the Emperor would eo 

ually disobeyed the law of the'jProvlnco J ation aD(j 0Qe head, for it could not I hape the consciences of the people as 
by marrying parties whom he was not | otherwise teach everywhere the same | to strengthen in the course of lime the 

And now we

the
IM

. =lai
âau hoi I zed to marry, 

have tho absurd spectacle of a Church
truths, and Issue definite commands I Emperor's authority, as there Is no 
which we are brand to obey. Branches I doubt that the State Churches of Basel» 

Synod which proclaims that the civil wb(cb do n0|; derlve their life from the I aud Eugland have doneln epite of the 
law Is always and everywhere su Bame stock must be rotten and dead I spread of socialistic democratic prln- 
preme, denouncing the civil 1 iw lu the brll)ebe8| alld ,n uo other sense than I clpies ln modern times 
(i.ga sp.j ,-allipg it a public challenge ! 1
to Protestantism on the part of the 
Catholic Church.

But here Dtan Carmichael tells us 
of the awful crime which was com- 
milled, Inasmuch as “ the authority 
of the Lieutenant Governor's licence " 
was set at naught by the courts !

On this piint the gentleman waxes 
wrathfully eloquent, la the speech 
In which he expatiates on his motion,

bytheir own arrogance and bloodthlrstl 
net s upon other shoulders.

:were far above the ordinary. Tney 
are well worthy of perusal. These 
gentlemen proved conclusively that 
the time has come to petition 

British GoverumoTit to romr.vo 
from the Coronation Oath a clame 
which Is not only uncalled for, but 
highly Insulting to the loyal Catholic 
subjects of the empire.

i . i
I in

tsliMR. CHURCHILL
1At a public meeting In London, 

Eng.) Mr. Winston Spencer Church 
ill, we are told by a Press despatch, 
reUtod a story making lun of the Irish, 
whereupon a workingman mounted 
the platform and told him that the 
meeting was called for the discussion 
of municipal affairs, and asked him 
why he took occasion to Insult the 
people of Ireland.

We are not at all surprised at Mr. 
Churchill’s conduct on the occasion. 
We have had some experience with 
that young man In Canada lie went 
lo th * war as a correspondent and did a 
little fighting He was taken prisoner 
and ewaped. Asseoit hh he returned 
to England he conceived the idea of lot 
ting the pe p'eof the world, at so rnnch

this can tho Church of Lcgiaud he
called a branch. It Is not a branch of I German States which took the side of I 
the Universal or Catholic Church, nor Prussia during the Franco German 
has ft been such since it substituted the war of 1870 marched under the flag H 
ruler of the State for Its head, Instead I of Prussia with as much determination [

The Catholic uoldle.s hi the divert .he
th-
plr
leg
the

As was to be expected, Mr. Clarke 
Wallace, the Orange champion, as 
sumed his customary role The dé
bité had been carried on In a temper 
ate and judical spirit, but Mr. Wal 
lace donned his 12,h July war paint 
and eudeavert d to raise the race and

of the euccesEor of St. Peter, who I as their Protestant comrades In arms, 
alone was appointed by Christ to feed I and numerous decorations were die- J 
His lambs and His sheep—His whole trlbuted among them when the war 
flock. They who do not recognize St. I was over ln acknowledgment of their 
Peter’s successor as head of the Church, I bravery. Many priests and religious,
cannot be members of Hte flock, because I male and female, were also decorated

he snys : they do not partake of the nourishing I for heroic services rendered on the
"This license was iiBned hy the highest f0Od of G ospel truth from the one Shop fields of battle,

nuihority in ihe Province—the Lieutenant- . , , !..
Governor. The Governor Generalrepreeents herd who has been divinely ap I Notwithstanding all this, no sooner 
Dominion^'&e^'ieuttoant Governor™n°*a P’lnta(1 t0 SUide, guard and feed the was Germany unified, and the war 
smaller degree, but no lees representatively, flock. I euded, than tho Government int-pired
fiacMvel'y "the hceilae c'amaui him "(thé Pro B>' what clalm ls the Church of | press of Germany began lo point cut 
testant minister aforesaid) With the authar- Christ called Catholic ? She ls Catko- dangers which menaced tho newly con 
Protertiuit’miniatPr of the Gospel to join the 11c because of the commission given to stituted German Empire from the lad 
matrimony, andthent'oprornmneedhem^man bl',r bï Christ to teach all nations all that the supreme bead of the Catholic 
and wife. There was not a word said of the things revealad by Him, and because Church was a foreigner who might be
!s6,uëdbyatV Lieutcn'am üo^rnorTt w 11 Chrl6t Hlmralf wl11 rem»ln with her suspected as being a friend of France, 
to be assumed that all pre requisites had been pastora teaching all days to the end of There was not even a pretence that 
notbm'gto dô^bùuo'carry'ôut'the ar^which tlm<3, The Church Is, therefore, Catho- there was any plot among Catholics to 
the license warranted him to perform.” ll0 in extent or place, teaching all overthrow the Empire, with perhaps

This is astounding logic in a coun nations ; In doctrine, teaching all that the exception that the people of Alsace
try where popular government ls ln Christ taught ; and in time, not ceae- and Lorraine, which provinces h«d
vogue. According to this’ reasoning Ing to exist till time shall be no more, been annexed to the German Empire,
the King’s licence overrides all law— These characteristics cannot belong to a having been wrested from France,
all acts of Parliament, and of course Church which was started only threeand were faithful to their old love, and

get knowledge ot Catholic Theology t tb(J lawB o( Qaebec, and Ontario too, a half centuries ago, which has several were undlsguisedly desirous of being
Answer. We cannot tell. Probably for that matter. With due respect for times changed Its teachings and Its restored to France.

Fairfax, Moncton, N B - Your I by r<’adlnS standard Catholic works on tbe nuthorlty of. his Majesty Edward creed, which even now does not teach The pretexts on which Prince Bis-
Czech delegate Herr Slleuz taunted communication was mislaid, and thus ‘he0 °ey’ *î"1 by convor8atlon wllh VII. we do not thus understand the any set of doctrines definitely enough mark attacked the Catholic Church
the Germans with squinting toward the aniiWer was delayed. Catholic priests. King’s prerogatives ln this country, to preserve unity of faith among its may be reduced to two The first was
Germany, whereupon Herr Stelu, a v The 1st question asked regards 5' ,Wbat ltl meaDt by nr°codlle or even tn England. members and especially Its clergy, and that the celebrated Syllabus of Pope
German member cried out : " Wo d0 tbu doctr|Ue of the ImtnaeuUte Coucep-T”1™ ? And do crocodiles make any Tha fact la tho gentleman who which Is a purely local Institution, Plue IX, and the definition of the
not squint, wo look. We wish to go ,lnn of tbe Blessed Virgin Mary and nolef' whatever ? Issued the license was not King Ei- having for its head a local or national doctrine of Papal Infallibility at the
over toGermany, asyoudo to Russia her Immunity from eln, as our corres Auswer. Crocodiles make a noise. ward_ nor Qacen Victoria, nor even monarch. Only the Catholic Church Vatican Council ln 1870, were danger-

To this Herr Sileor replied t Thxt is pondeut was requested to solve this dif They make a cry very ike that ot a the Lieutenant Governor of Quebec, in communion with the successor of St. ona tn thn a.nrhnrttv nf th* S ate atd
why the German Eonperor recently «aid he .... . , . e , j child, apparently to attract unwary . . ., . .. , . , . . D . a. . us to tne aucnority or tne ovate,
kt-. p°<i to establish a great northern kingdom faulty raised by airiend: . . . . . but the subordlna.e official who issues Peter possesses the characteristics of opposed to modern progress and civil! •
on the Elbe. n ,, “ If the Blessed Virgin was conceived and Pf0Pe 0 como w 11 r reA1 marriage licenses ; and it will surely Catholicity. In fact, only one Church zation The second waa that a Catho*

sub3rdin- -Ld„ st 2
tSin-lg Li l.ted the fabulous story ,h.t =roe«i..e. thë Chu" TT .he Bh°m,ln|iCath0HC Imper“l Parllament ”r lt6,ch8t8^

i1'.'WS b",!'.h r°.eprpr& we mu" bwin,0l,"Uykimake a noise Hke crying and shed ' Kln/ dn no wrnnl " 1L »! Ph-JT ,1 VZZ »e name of the Cenimm. whiek
With Russia." | ' tears when they are dovcurlmr their i g C*° d° D° wrong' tbe Cathollc Church, the Church of Eng- Bismarck declared to be a movement
,.Won«toRa.5v'OPe y y°“ I AriSWKR’ ThrrB 19 u0 reB60n or vl ,tlm8 g , present instance, a gentleman who ls land which, has changed or abolished against the Imperial authority.

It rr Silenz "We remain good Anstri- necessity that stn should descend from ---------- | a member of the Montieal Synod aid the essential teaching, organization, There was no foundation in truth
lier, Stein ’■ Anybody rea,aining, good Pare“tB ‘o their children, and there- Wl.„th arlEea from notblDg eiae was present at the discussion of Dean 1 headships, liturgy, sacraments, and for either of these statements, asw.«

p itri.it now a days in Austria is a fool." fore the dllh tulty Is based on a false thau the union of nature with work.— Carmichael's motion, „adm<tted that It sacrifice of the Cathollc Church, can shown by Herr Windthorst the leader
The Ministers allowed this discussion assumption, it ls true that original Liberatore. f was he whojilssucd the Djlpit llcente. : have no claim to Its distinctive

the
ie*
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I titl .r<In Apoc. xli, 3, 0, 13 tho devil
5

! ell
cmed cry.

On the vote being taken, It was 
found that Mr. Costtgan's resolution 
was carried hy 125 to 19. Of the ma

,-n
the

tgi
ÛT ïI ! v;

•D<jarlty, 35 woro Ltburals aud 30 Con
Of the minority, 18 were P3ared t0 our firet P^ents In the foim 

1 of a berpent, tho serpent or dragon is

yo
aheervatlwfl 

Consorvativea aud one L’.ber&l
per head, know what he thought about 
the war.

made figuratively to represent the 
devil.mk Below we give their names.

The following Conservatives voted 
against tho motion : Wa Uce,
Sproule, Taylor, Wilmot, Carscalleo, | much la the ta,ent of Scripture?

Answer. The cubit ls a little less

of
If he come to this country 

again, Ms reception will be a very 
cold one, as he proved himself auy 
Ihlug hut a loveable character

Were there fewer Winston Church- 
hills in the British army there would 
not have occurred so many regiettable 
Incidents tn connection with the South 
African war.

3. What Is a cubit? Also, how

8'!l
to
ui

Held (Grenville), Clarke,
Roche (Marquette) Alcorn, Robinson | ^ inches; though some reckon it
(Elgin) Shorritt, Johnstone (Cardwell),
Tolton, Lavell, Kidd, BWin and Lan*

Wilson, w,
SF

*44M | ' j I

|,ilIf 1Sill '5
1 r :
Hill#l
y i|l|v|||K fiiii !'É

at about 18 Inches. th
The talent as a weight was lbs. 

avoirdupois : as a sum of money about
th

nox. VMr. Oliver (Liberal) alsa voted) #L700. 
against the motion.

ih
4. Where did Professor Starbuck e<A DISCOUKAGISCI OUTLOOK.
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TO COKHKS PONDE NTtiTne Austrian Reichsrath had a C

btormy session on Feb. 28;h. The Pti
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name of the Centre Party, in hie speeohtS
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ST PATRICK 8 CONCERTto suffer what Ha Buffered, to choose
what He chose, to bear the eross that The Analdel M«donna by luph»,il u nnt only 
Htt fcore, and to tight whore Ha fought out! of iho ri andi-si port r .ils of itm Blessed
« ». Virgin now extant, but it ie also tin* moat ex-
urdt peneivi* pirturn in all thn world- From to-

Of ourselves we can do nothing ; of <•»»•• «■«.......... in - mo l n-ani mat .h-.- uni-
. , . 1, 1» ,» - inn (1 iviirnmunl, a -d I'arllam-nt hive our-

oureelvea, we would surely tall, out chasod luoim-1 a luastirpu*"" r oui the D ike , u ,, .... , „f .• _,n
with the grace of God we can4° j .T,ïïïï ,ïff,?iiî T» i««i.b .t
everything; and we have that grace. Majesty King I. lw ml VU. in required to I lnR of tlie l weiitLlki Century.
Fichw then, during LlUt ebpeclally, biaufi b. f .re that, sum l'.irliaiii'mi am] Bill- I
as S:rlp‘.ure tells US-labor ae a good Z SfllH:^
soldier of Jesus Christ. ‘ idoi«iLroun • uracticf. 1 tumilniv r-< i».u- ttu? brat year of thv

What fault shall W1 take to fight enm.r) applies u! (im ul.'int! : w’.ftmi .. °or I iarl|,,yUttlc,!..t!' , " V.î'r tn'tUy "in" h-vond
against this Lent-a strong tempts- V,".'.
lion that comes Eeldom, If ever ; or a saints of (iofi Now Catholics adore Uod, and I J{ ,, ,ul | |l(- i of t nion t aim'
daily, Vexing, seemingly slight temp- “mi aV»„'lOIXr*"dth.-m?rH'-m-s ........... ' ", ' ',!i ..i'VMvm.m'-'il'St
tation that constantly frets our peace i •• the adoration of ill* Virgin Mary " ill tho iV,.4 hold until who would
We are bidden not to despise the days *<-«1?; reformi to m th" « "’ouation O uh, ! amr||1 llUiL ,h , ,t.sun biH „„ b.-ru a dreary I At l lh" Chin-sn hav -hown praclie illy a, g J „ v which wa»di8cu-8odat Otawav htorriiy. Ils» I fi|lur(l I di^pi:»ii&..n to > ield to i lm d. manda of thu puw
Of small things ; and to conquer wen a never received Uu* s meiion of Up Catholic I ,'nti ,.n,| „f (h- century findstn fa-e to face I ns that) th- « hi-f criminals who look put ib
little thluff often helps US to conqu er <-hun h of It une. A* a mat er uf fact rhe ho I wi ,, !bt, p-08U,., î. Ut oûr • lmp r al " i'arlia I the alnik'htt r of fnreigm i - - h..ll b- pumslvu
IIHIU niiun, V called “ HUporsutiou» adorn;n n nt the \ irgin I I|lt,nD h in , 0vi.ui,j Wi h vi [.ish dem uni I Un H’< hiu ir> 'j; iw.i of Um umi > ultleUls
great ones. Mary is a myLh. a more figment of tho un I <-un cumul m by no fewer than Ho out, of 103 I were publicly di-eapii itvd in 1*. kin ihose were

c rl.r*.» to Hvrt holiftr llvt'H '‘Kina'i-iii. I'h" moribund t: .lunation »'h I jriwll ,,, .mli is I In' demand haa reference I Chili rtiu or Klh dm. formerly Untnd Socrctnry
ti.rivo earn ,S ty to nvci nonor Iivco, brnuliHwith other rambling inaeeiiru. ie* «t a I u, , u ,, n<1,, u<hI ioix hut mi in .•■« m u . ugmti | of the I : npir- , and 11mi 1 Ii-iik Yu Timatr, v»

with more Siilf-donlal, morn dying 10 porcupine b.imcM with <4 unie 11, Hhmild now I 0ttIlt f lC in, fum- on1 of every live lrmh I where He- 1 xecuiion look pie- w-ih guarded 
fufl «.rt-iH »nor« narrvlmr of th ' (-rOH8 bv V v ' d lh.° H i,1'h uw. uin Bide l.y side „ in; Natioua.iHlx and Home Kulur». a h> Krcn h. U i man and Amerie ,n Iroopi and
the world, more cartyiut, nt iq cruBB, with the Uiumb-aciewsof me seventeenth een I pruponioi. which habh.-e.. Hiu.iduy maun.mod I the . niprii» %v re tbcoriod by Japanese in
and more cru^lti tlon with Cnrlst. Lu,r>; _ I KL « voiy lino of the live cloeuous UW have I famry.

. Section - of I he Ac «>f Sattlerncnt Of lf>'. I ,, place since 1 no Frunehiae was plaord on I While I ho execution
Strive to conquer resentment, over- it id provided that thv aucccadon to the liriUHti 1 u Vl.ally poi,u,u|. by Mr. UiadHtonc in i .vi l I furvign ministers held

sensitiveness coldness, unkind susplc- crow n must dovolvu Upon poraona ot tho l‘ro- I |> , mg mo laat f-w years Kiigllahmen have I h- vcrul, including tho
, XT tCHtani faitri. I rather hUKKcd the d duslou that tho iriab (pios I nm so Spat Ish and Kti

ton harsh words. N l one becomes By S -ction .1 of the Act of •S 'ttlcment it H I wub h i cumpleiely done with. I viand has I t he conviviio 
holviaadiV. and on the ocher hand, pro-id vd;—• luat whosoever shall hwmfu-r I h .(.|( ,pile: . in re has been a happy freed mi I t-hould net bo

,, . f rinA come 10 1 he puasvusion of he Crown shall join I librarian or otherwmv, tho liiah I China has not yet bee
no one usuilly separates nom Uod oy in Communion Wiih the Uhun h of K igland as I luv,llU ,M h 4Vo ac Hied mm V anx.oua la break For the present, the
a sudden ruoture A somewhat dan established by law.; I his section is not often I ,acu otjv r y ho All (A-,, apvak mei aphone \11>1 I will be o^.-nsibly adhere

_ -.anur „offior.f«^ u BOt n 10 nrini. and it ia nuwr se-ei in hvrolo I ^an to « ombine against the accursed 8*x«m. I mat the full quo n of dv 1
gerous reading, a prayer neglected, a typo or lUml .g head lines. I- might, be impol I KurU.vnnore, Ireland has at lasi bevn given I he insist
«• ef day.dre»mlDg that we have lu- ^uaS™on,',
dulged in, a light, trlvoiou-i Irienasnip ians, and all other l'roieetauta except Augli I practised and enjoyed Out of sight, id n.ii of I Kih Hiu before being b ..... ..
that WP have kept up ; these are the cana, are, by the Act of ooûuement. exclu led I n,jf„j and there have been many to think that I military aritcho of inv J 
11... nn,, ,n(_. f n a^Hprin»- Horn Llm B.iLish thronn. I the Nationalist spirit in Ireland was really I hsid : 1 ao not. know
little nothings t h It lor m the Suarci D g 1 ho Bible informs us that Uod s Angel I ,,, . ,-x 1 inguishi’d. I make me dcs<*rving
point of a rUlUOUl course. Let US Gabriel w *« the first to address to the Blessed I vV'e need hardly «ay that wo welcome any I me will make the fo 
V, .ucintlnno fnr th« V irgiu M try words ot honor I flit ho never ud- I „f u p n,«r attiiude tnwardrt Ireland, ana I kin amt my Kinp-ror reiur
make ferions resolutions ior me dressed to any other creature in heaven or I lt"i# a 8rflalH I,p forward that a Tory (i ivern I die. 1 will die a patriot."

rth: - Hail, full of grace, the Lord is I mvut 8hould have at lust been compelled to re I Tho other culprit r-ovinod to b
thee, blessed at thou among women (Hr.. I jj,.,,,,, pledge (exirack'd In the course of the I with opium.
1„ 28). d dl. the King ismiuirca to I j^om„ i;uie conirowrs) ) and allow Irisnmen I It is now oxp 'ct-ni.

tho invocation of the \ irgiu At try I ^t) uuv« ru themselves in town and county I nounced by Li Hunk ('
itious and idolatrous. Now the Bov I ooum.ijH, It is too early as yet to say what ib<‘ I iNiurt will return to I
Ko g I and is ex ofli do supremo Gov- j rvHalL will be, but this much can bo said that. I coives due notion tti u

ernor or the hiighsl) Chureu. (i roof. Book of I , far th'-re is nothing 10 justify the sinister I leaving tho capital. I• is
Common Prayer, page 0.0) J ne same Augli I }in,j gloomy prediciiona with which in some I cvavuat ion will
can book proves that many invocations are I ,,Uiil-iprd the change was received by tho^e I i he withdrawal
pvaciic- d m the huglijh Church, there, on I wn,i dtil noi. care aciu illy to s ;ck to prevenp it. I troops.
p ige 3b. the faithful are instructed to invoke l \\'c li*vv it now admitted in the clearest pun I 1 is vxpcc’od that it, will require six mon 
“tLo glorious company of thoApos'l s .a,Hl I sible way —by a deliberate and formal entry I before all tho clauioain the allied demand

the noblo army of martyrs, eto _ otc. it is I upon/he,statute book—that the Irish 111 in ie not I be d-dlniivly settle 1. as it will take some
the same me fleet whether wo say Holy- Mary. I (.on8 ,, ,,ilonally incap ibloof managing his own I to arrange the m liter of ind- mnitv, 
pray I ,r us.' or whether we say O Lord. 1 iovai Atfursany more th in his fellow Kngllsh- 
J es us Christ, grant me a share in 'ho prayers I nmn som chuisn, or Welshman. It is no mean 
of Mary fhy Mother. Tin hoglish Church I tuing that the doctrine of * original sin ’ 
invoke s all nations 10 praise ih.; Lord (psige I hti0uid have diaippi ured.and the fact "f its dis

No doubt their invocation is intended for I HppuArance is a clear r-bnke t o those who im 
but it is addressed to the ‘nations. I Hgine thlM Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule

'1 ne Catholic Church teacues that all bless- I achieved nothing bocaus.- th : w
mgs fl jw originally from G«.d, throughi hrisv. I j^ule bills were nvi:her of them carri- 
so in the desires and languag. of the heart, it 1 let ,in>ol„. wi,u thinks that Home Rule has 
is only to God, through Jesus Christ, that our I h,,cn i^Bp-d by kindness road the remark 
pray ers, united to those of > be saints in heaven, I - sto rccvnily issued by Mr. Wit
arc always directed, and wnhoul this union I u 1Vl,.n
ourprvyers would be less . ffleaeious. How I Mr o Bhen has made eomo serious mistakes 
tiny is tho orop of water ! \ec united to mil I in Llm .) lHt< iU1d has rather come to b : ru-
lions of drops, it, makes the broad ocean which I K4rded as a factor that need not bo reckoned^. — ___ __ __ _ ___ - -
encircles Hie globe, hven.so ourpintle acts of I wilh buL it wnuld be ostrb'h like not 10 recog- I T L/. H A g\ fl I
praise united to the millions of the Church I ni/ , that hfl has a, hiove.1 a wmdorfulperform- I W ■ fl M la#g f\ » HJ
Militant on earth. Sutfenng in purgatory and I anco ,n filing the lri~h Bxrty apparently I 8 9 9 IVfl Pjk ■ ■ fl
Triumphant in heaveo.mako a mighi y ooean of unil..(i (with one important txv-piiou). and I ■■I || \J ||
praise and prayer which encircles the great j that in Compulsory H.tlo he has a cause which !
While Throne of Lhe Kterual King- I commends itself to nearly all Irishmen, evou

Christ, is the only mediator of redemption : I ,hny . wtl0 Hr,. i,.aat, at rac d by II »m • Rule, 
but there are millions of mediators of inierees- I A l;iin#l.., (l y, ars, in fact., flml« the l ish people 
sloe. Everyone who prays f »r another is a I urofu,mdly dis-vislV d with English rule : nor 
mediator of intercc-sion I he Biole lolls us I can wo be surprised th u this should be h - 
that St. Paul. »ne Of i be inspired writers of the I Look bA. k ov ... ,he history of the century 
New Testameni, asked for the invocation j anj Whai do we find l A constant succession 

Roman Hunts lit nnans In .v ). 11" did I instances in which w have p irslatvuuy d ; 
not “ go straight to Cnri-"'. Now the saints I cjjn-* 1 to accede to lriah douiands. until 
in heaven Lo-diy are just as much I shnu'd have been c;mceded as of
^r"er«ùu.„T,nén IZSlu. Why Ordinary Doctors and
merits of the saints derive all th-ir value I vVe use the word gif; advis dlv. bacau-c Le- I
,„mnne,X'5£r’hem .o'Go/. noiVw^f l^Bh/d fîim S.K Z "îïïïli l’aient Hedicines Fail
red inption but by way of intercession l he ! ieJlM - may h iV , bien Irishm mi. bu* they have I 
prayers of the saints ascended b fore God from I b,., n lhe Koglish garrison, and the ascendency I
th-■ !uvocation1' of the liheacd Virgin and the I ll'i'^'toril’s l^md aTh‘and‘t h. 'gr.Vnv of Loc!ai I *f t\\f4uSïi^ C^arfh,

ortier saints does not ignore the mérita of I (jlivermnt.nt have done som 'thing to get. rid of I ^ Oromacn y \ --------- -—
Christ; on the contrary, it pr-puppos ;s them (hU temper. bu‘ it still exis .s - as Mr. Horace I . ib?vvin<î 
and appeals to them, lho invosation ox l;h«t I Plunkett can testify to his cost. I L - - '
Blessed Virgin reflecte the infinite meditation I Alone of tho B.-itains-** not the least im I i. i K
of ChriaL just as t he moon rctt >cw tho light of 1 porla|lt •• [j )r(i R .s.-bory called her in ’97, I V. ' i ,
tho enn, without iinparlng or lessening the eun I wllnn lamenting tha' she hold aloof f otn iho I f ' nrpatie duds,
orlts lighu , I "joyous festivities ’ of the jnbilee—Ireland has I \*,t

On p tge i‘i of the English (.hnreh Book of I dwindled in population and n sources in the I \T
Common Hriycr. I find the folio wing luvoca- I Ptll, dosing century. Something may be due | x>sv 
tions addressed, net to f.hi Mother of Chris*, I |r) economic causes that are independent of 
but to inanimate creatures: I farms of government, but. the fact is un

“O ye waters, O ye sun and moon, bless ye I dOUbied. and is niculated to mak" us pause 
th * unrd.” . . . ,1 wnen we look around upon the Empiro at 'be

G ye showers O ye winds. O ye fire and beginning of the new cm- ury. Mr John M >r I ,’D -•// \\
boa*, bless ye the Lord. , I ley, in a warning in the Times to day against I x\ \\

- O ye winter and summer, () ye dews and I .. r,.si,rt to any 1 mio order of poli'ical archi I M.'
froste. O ye i"e ard snow. O ye lightnings and I t.aciuro.’* states the problem which w - luve | Xx V;
clouds, bless yc tho Lord. I failed to solve in Ireland—it Is “ How

Now If the lightmugs and clouds and snow I to work fi fr(>0 p>8t- m resting on a
ice. and sun and moon c»n hear our I bisis of consent and that consent no’ I Whrn evtarrh his b'on allowed to run al ing 

prayers and invocations, wh.vt is there lo pre- I forthcoming." We may make up our mind I for any lenuth of time, t here is a dropping in 
vent the saints in heaven from hearing our j • hat until that consent is secured we slvill al I the buck part of i lie t hro.x*. This poisoned 
prayers ! j ways have an Irish quosi ion. And whether tho I mucous is hawk--d up and spi out, during the

On page 41 of King 1-. i ward s mole or com I words Home Rule aroused or not we may be I day time But at night during sleep it is 
mon 1‘rayer 1 find o.her mvocatioas addressed I pr(;tty sure that the consent, will loi. ba giv -n I nwallow« d into the stoma di. thus poisoning 
to creatures I until we have a itisfied or cx ingulshod the I ti,v mucous lining of that organ, and producing

O ye moun;alns end hills, U ye green 1 [, lsn Sationalist sentiment. Since none of the I symptnms mo very hk" indigestion or dyspepsia 
thhigs bless the Lord. y b t | kikhs point io extinction the Inference is an ob- j th*t the doctor usually takes ii for such

mored train sh lied the 
hem a M ixlmgun.at 

, an the en w of the 
lead bodlc s next morn-

GOD SAVE THE KING. night, but an ar 
hihh and mi ned e i i 
lit of lhein b dug kill 

i that numbi r ol < 
nd buried them.

MARY OUR MODEL.to reply to the Imperious Chancellor. 
But the policy of the Government bad 
seen decided on, and oa the religious 

orders were 
Church, It was part of the Imperial 
policy to tupproRs them, 
these orders the Jesuits have always 
been in the front rank in maintaining 
the right of the Church to govern ltbelf 
without interference from the State, 
and It is easy to understand that the 
fall violence of the storm was directed 

against them.
The Jesuits have been always hated 

by the enemies of tho Catholic Church, 
because they have labored tndefatig- 
ably to propagate Catholic truth, and 
have been uniformly successful Cath-

i i in Friday, Ih • 1»; i, .. thf-ro will be given 
he Opera liuiiD t m this «dry, s grand re*

■ <ls Id be dt voted te 
It -v. Mr.

The Lesion Taught liy St Bridget, 
Futroness of Ireland.

in ht
erl. and irci urn, 1 

i hit A ir S ici- i > 
John Ta b > >mn 

people i f London 
nidging Kath- r

r nli drilthe bulwarks of the THE STATUS OF IRELAND. he l ho lecturer. 
. _d in opp

As
iiyA Hev. h'ather, says au old legend, 

related st a synod held near Itlldare, 
In Ireland, during the lifetime of St. 
Bridge: (or Brlgid) that In a dream he 
had seen the Blissed Virgin and that 
she would appear among them on the 
following day. At that time Bridget 
arrived with her companions aud the 
dreamer exclalmi-d Immediately : 
" There Is the Holy Mary whom I saw 
In my dream." And from that day 
our salut was called " Altera Maria " 
(that Is "The Second Mary”) and 
" Mary of tho Irish " Nor was the 
likeness tald to be only tn outward 
form, but In the Interior purity of 
heart And this grace, It has been 
well said, St. Bridget has obtained In 
woud, rlul degree lor the daughters ot 
her native laud, and will never fall to 
procure for all her devout clients 

Her feast Is celebrated on the 27th

:,r orl nniljr

do doibt tho up re h non unco- 
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IN CHINA.

inaimuri

rile educators. It Is no wonder, there 
tore, that the May or Falk laws were 
especially directed against them ; and 
even to tho present moment, when all I 0f this month, anil the following Is a 
the other laws which were passed by sketch ol her history, 
the Reichstag against the Church have at Faugher, near Daudalk, some time 

. . , . . i . ,. , after the arilval of St. Patrick ; It Isoeen repealed, the laws by which the pro|)lb|e lhat 8hti baw tha EalDt and
Jesuit order was suppressed still re I recelvea bis blessing. From Infancy 
main on the statute books of Germany, she was remarkable for her charity to 
The laws remain unrepealed : but In j the poor and she gave them all she

could lay hands on.
As she grew up her parents intend- 

thelr severity, as the Jesuits are now I ed l0 baVti her married, and her rank 
allowed to live In community and even I and singular b jau-y gained for her 
to conduct colleges, provided they do several suitors But she had resolved
all this as private Individuals Thus *° blv« bu‘ Ubr‘6t for b« Spouse 

_ „ , ..... . and to rid her ol ail Importunities lor
the Falk laws of the hulturkampf have | an earthly marriage, God was pleased 
practically been repealed. It Is, how I to visit her with a disease that dlstig- 
ever, the determination of the Centre | ured her countenance and left her tree

to consecrate herself entirely to God. 
St. Mel, nephew of St. Patrick, re 
celved her vows, whereupon, It Is said, 
she recovered her former beauty and 
her face shone with the surpassing 
comeliness of holiness. After conee 

temporary errors regarding God and crat ,lg |jeraelf to holy virginity to 
man, the human family, civil society, I God, she built herself a cell under a 

Its purpose was to | large oak tree, which,, from the clr 
cumstauce, was call -d Kill dara, or the 

,, , , , , Call of the Oik, whence the towu that
plausible errors which have been main-1 grew up „t,out Bridget’s cell came to 
tained by modern writers under pre- oe called K-liare, and gave a name to 
tence of teaching the true philosophy the entire county.

w iH taking place tbs 
a conference at which 

American. British. Jap 
ssian ininiHU-ra t xpriwscH 

n that more bloody atutienv nl 
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>n Hiiili i-’iiil> punish- 
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and it. has b'*fm an 

that the ImperialTHE POPE LENDS. I'v'km HH HOO
allied troops 

understood tha* tha 
begin at iho end of March by 
of iho German and Russiau

The Church Times of England, a 
vigorous Anglican organ sajs :

" When anti-Papal bigots have said 
their all. the tact remains that the 
Roman Pontiff Is the leading Bishop 
In the Church of Christ. No one can 
take his place la Chris endotn. He 
has au Interest for us all. He re 
presents pre eminently the claims of 
the Church ; he ought to represent the 
spirit of Christianity. By the world at 
large he Is accepted as Its most con 
splcuoas exponent."

For the CATHOLIC U BOORD.
TO-MOlttlOW.

on t he bed.

! IM
v illParty not to rest satlshad until they 

..ball be entirely repealed In fact.

The Syllabus of Pope Pius IX was 
a condemnation of eighty current con CATARRH4Sfb

God.
vo Home 
od. But

and the Church.
set Catholics oil their guard against OF THE

My bxbv stood up 
Her little annt ab >ve her head, 
llor little lingers all outspread—

" I want lo catch ‘ l’o morrow.' "

*• Tn morrow/’ dear. Is far away,
Will not be with us all to day.
Como get your dolly now for play 
And never mind “To morrow."

Still holding up ont
reaches for the golden strand 

That holds the cur:ain of that land - 
Thv Land she wants "To morrow ”

Her saintly lile was not slow In at
tracting to her numbers of pious maid
ens, who dec-lred, liko her, to conee- 

and revealed religion. Tiiese errors I eratH their virginity to God. 
put man above God, and it was most I vent sprang up, but the number of 
accessary that they should be clearly holy inmates Increasing, foundation 

* . wn u,,, c„ alter fouudation went out from Ivldareand succinctly deslgnaied by the Su- ^ stuJded>all Ir„laud wlth conven-s
pieme Pontiff so that Catholics thould I of thfl order 0f St. Bridget, the saintly 
not be deceived Into accepting them. | members of which rivaled each other

In practising the virtues and imitating 
the life of their holy founders.

She continued to live on In all "hol
lo Germany or any other Protestant I |neea and justice," guiding her spirit- 
country, until B.smarck made It a pre- ual daughters In the way of perfection 

for anti - Catholic legislation, by word and example, Imputing to
them a special love ior holy purity, 
which from her it has already been 

exhibited such great friendship for I Batd) „ ( T become the precious Inherit- 
Catholics that the most prominent ance ,hu daughters of Ireland above 
Protestant papers of Berlin ridiculed every other land.

, . . . a God bestowed upou St. Bridget in a
him for his anxloty remarkable degree the gilts of miracles
ultramontane Bishops selected to 611 bothduriBg’Jtfe and after her holy death, 
the principal Catholic Sees In Prussia. Many churches In many countries have 
It was not till after the Franco • Pens-1 been dedicated to God under the Invo

cation ol her name ; and the name of 
, . „ . . Kilbride, In so many parts of Ireland,

by him a danger to Germany. It Is 1 atteats bow she was always venerated, 
evident, therefore, that it was but a and Bbe still continues to be venerated, 
f mey pretext for his anti Catholic leg- as the special patroness of the country.

Her relics were enshrined In the 
church ot Kildare, whence they were 

Equally flimsy was the pretext that j tll eour8e 0i time time transferred to 
..it, luiinaviuu ol a Catholic party tn j Guv.opat.1.k ahu hnnci there tttong 

to the Em | side the relics of St. Patrick and St.
Columbktll. Hare rested In peace the 

, mortal remains of Ireland’s three tu'e 
iegislatlon was seriously proposed that lar Ba[ntg tju the reign of Henry VIII., 
the Catholic party was formed, and wbeii, In 1683 Grey, Lord Deputy of 
though that party did not prevent that I Ireland, plundered and destroyed the

1 town and cathedral, giving effect to 
. . . , , „ , the sacrilegious fury with which thejielchstag, it did succeed In bringing I ^ ealled l{.formation outraged the 

about Its repeal within an almost in | monuments of God's saints throughout
Irelind as well as In England and Scot
land.

S; Bridget, nevertheless, looks down 
from heaven upon the country which 

' The decisions of the Vatican Council had j honors her as its patronnas, and she 
jut into the hands of the Pope, the rights of I ceaBe8 mit to Interest herself In behalf 

no'w absorbed in ,he"l>sl juH*dîct“oS of Its inhabitants before the Throne of 

The Bishops are now but iuatru- I divine grace, aud no dou u we are in 
•oents of the Pope .... who has bo- debted to her prayers for the legion of 
-ome, by bis inlallibility, a mouarch more tiolv virgins, who according to her exam 

absolute thsn any monarch in the world. | ^ ^ th’lr ba,kfl t0 tho world Bud
This was tho excuse for tho passing ] it8 vanities, and, not content with e1i-

fytng their native laud by the sanctity

-, ........... —r 11“.:'
tn exercise any supervision over Cath carrjing forward the Standard of the 
olic schools. In them no sacred history Cross aud enlightening nations yet stt- 

be taught, and Government In-1 ting In darkness and In the shadow ot

death.

of man s existence on earth, and his 
relations to our Creator, to civil society

A con
Commonly Mistaken for 

Dyspepsia ...
e lii tls hand

Mi"

urs" has
Twaa r;v«*r than—our discontent 
Part of ourselves - ia Heaven senti, 
Elao we should calmly si' con 
An l think not of the “ *Morro

The golden raya of our “to day." 
Would d izzle with their gpl.-ndo 
And blind <
We all must w

Ah ! no to d

The Syllabus was published tn 18G1, 
and It excited no serions alarm either

Ï?1

the narro 
o morrow3?-*?

^vvd producing apparenttext
Thus even from 1864 till 1870 Bismarck

ay. however brigtv 
Can keen our fancy’s wayward 
From wandering into the realms of Light— 
Tho Light beyond the Morrow."

— Ida Aunks Bbllkw.

UJlcers; Sk indigestion.flight

Montreal, February. 11)01.

TO KEEP A TRUE LENT.

Is this a Fast to keep 
The Larder le 
And cleane

From fat of veales and sheep !

It ie to quit the dish 
Uf fl 
To 111

The platter high with fish?

flan war that the Syllabus was deemed yet still

Is it to faste an 
Ur rag’d 
Or show 

A down-cast look and sowro ’

No ; Tis a Fast to 
Thy sheaf
And

Unto the hungry soule.

houro,

Islatlon.

of wheat, , a»*
nn of r.ensin, nas

croaiin acids, alkalis, soda, etc. Tnv resalt of 
course is a faillir", never any hotter thaa 
temporary rell"f b"ing produced The follow-

On Monday .venin*. F-bruary 18. a numlnr I ,tho > "'*rrh °* *"
of fri'-nds of Miss Lena Fox, among them bo- I 1
ing Father K"hoe and the inomb ts of the 1 8yim,toms of Catarrh of the Ktomach. 
etioir, assembled at her home uj bid her good | 
bye. on ibuocoasion of her leaving for Colorado.
In the course of the evening they pres mted 

r with a ring and a pur.ie of money, accom 
panted by the following address, which 
read by Miss Julia Schneider:

Drayton, Feb 18. 1931.

and car,tie, 
“O

uless i ho
ye whales, bless the Lord, etc. otc.”

Now, if the invocation of t he ••mountains and 
hills," “shower, and winds." "snow and ice.” 
"fowls,-1 ''cattle " and even “ whales ” bo 
sanctioned by ih" Church of England, a* 
Book of Common Prayer proves it is. then l sec 

under heaven why King E iward, tho 
Governor of the Church nf England, 

d up and solemnly declare that tho 
of the Mother of Ghrist and tho 

eaven is a "superstitious aud ldola 
t ice. ”

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATIONlh- Rflchutag was a menace 
pire II was only when anti - Catholic

It is to fast from strife, 
From old debate 
And hate ;

thy life.

*thy sin.

thoTo circumsise

To show a heart 
To sta 
Not bin,

And that's to keep thy Lent-
Gkurok Herrick, 

A. J). 1617.

on reason

should s 
invocation 
saints in h 
trous prac

Do you belch up gas!
Is your tongue coated?
Are your bow-ds irregular f 
Da you snfiVr from nausea?
Are you drowsy after meals ?
Is your flesh soft, and flabby ?
Do you puiFer with headacheÎ 
Da you feel bloated after eating .’
Have you rumbling in your bowels?
Have you palpi a'.lon of tho heart ? 

say to I ] | ) you fo.d languid in tho morning ? 
andshoH I Ha you havo pain just after eating 1 

love you in the future. True love I Have you pain In pit of stomach? 
ie. Its cords wi;l stretch from i lie I Da you have chilly and then hot flushes?

1,0 ïon 11 ll0,lr" '-«• tmwroprr load I 
if aii earthly greatnc.as, has I la t.h re a s jur or a sweet tasto in the mouth

shall never ho able to burst I Is there a gnawing sensation in stomach?
lned'h,ovl:.,ÜT„d wo“ fl.el ’[iUt "we *>" 100 *-> « >' >’>° •« - «- »*»»«* »

something of a duo gu.aran eo in I Da you feel faint when s’,oinxch is empty ? 
that the friendship between you and I j-),, y0U a0ll Hp icka fl fating before your oyei J

„t,rMl»ndn« .doc.»»,., le .ome ft „„ m G?,*.' hm? h«««"‘th "e‘*h\anïltaStp H 100 *«•'«« «* •»««?"« ™,

extent, 86 of General Kitchener's scouis wero grow up. There it. was we learned to lovo one | H ivo you a burning in hick part or tliroa.i 
Cantu red after a prolonged fight, in which t ho another. There, in tho choir, you employed 
scouts lost ‘20 killed and wounded. your sweet and pious voice to carry our hearts

Do Wet has joined with General Hertzog. but, away from the world nil" into tho kingdom of i jf you havo s *ma of th3 above symptoms.
asr,i,m.,kr„^«•

his ability to do mischief will scarcely bo in uf all Happy tho hand, happy tho tongue and I will toll you what todotobo I’KRMANKNILY
oasod by this junction of forces. thrijo happy tho heart that labors in season I CURED and what tho proper treatment would
Mr. William 8t. John Broderick, tho IVltish and out of season to convey loving hearts to I makos no oharg- for diagnosis or ad-

Wor Secrmary of Stale aonouncefl In the the awf'il throne of inflelle love. Th. «Int. nD ” , î S
Houso of Commons on Friday that fnr four havo said that those who assist each other I vine. Address DR. dFllUULK, It. A., (Kng

ntiia the ftirco in South Africa will bo spiritually during life shall have thoir friond I n8h Catarrh Su-cialist, Graduate Dublin Uni
maintained in full strength, after which thorn Hhip so sanctillod that its bonds shall nu er be formerly Surgeon Royal British Naval
will b-’ a gradual diminution as circumstances nimnpod, not oven by an eternity. I , «» ,

w a thon assure you, dear L ma, that our love | Service), 7 to 13 Doane S6reot, Boston, 
ne London Time»' correspondent in a de- and prayers shall go wt .h you. and stay 

«patch dated Fob. 27, gives currency to am you, until the happy time arrives. In th" 
port that De Wot in liia desperation has bo- future, when they shall accompany you 
come demented It is said “he flogs every again to the scone, of their first m.-otint 
body.” which may be interpreted as meaning ih»re dwell tog-thorunt.il called toon 
that houses tho Ush or ej untiok for the pun- HWoot homo wh-re'God shall wipe sway

i of the most trivial offences. Anot.hf r wars from our eyes, and death shall bn no m >ro, 
dosnatch from Bloemfontein says that the nor mourning, nor woeping shall b i anv more,
Boer burghers assert that if he finds himself so fur (he former things are passed away. 

i to eternal joy. homm-d in that he cannot escape capture, ho May your dear Guardian Angel and ratron
During the service a most anpropriato solo will commit suicide rather than fall in o the Sami,, with the swe-i Hearts of Jesus ana 

was rendered by Prof. H irrigan. Rev. Father hands nf the British, as he knows he is held Mary, go with you and direct and protect, and 
Lambert and Mr. A. Ltfontaine also sang re-ponslblo for tht murder of rv'ace envoys remain with you, through all time and through 
Mr. II. Collier Grounds presided at the organ, and for other acts of barbarity. These reports ap viornity. Drayton Advocate.

At the conclusion of the Li bora, the remains may be considered as very doubtful. On t 
were to taken the doors by eight priests whol" authentic news of General I) • Wo:’s 
and then was conveyed to their last resting- mov, men's is scanty. It is believed that now 
place here below all that was mortal of the that h- h is returned to the Orange River State 
worthy son of a worthy father and mother. h« will find the country devoid of supplies, so 

„ R.I. P. that his diffleul'ies and hardships will bo
We are soldiers by the very fact of — ♦ greatly inet eased. The only chance ho will

tlon of Bismarck, end the Government I „ur baptlam, and we all mubt meet thn NEW BJOK. tog*
was to administer all vacant dioceses. | tempter. Lit us do It practically and Th(1 Jubllce whlch HisHollnenLeoXIli. lb". rha''T*1L.a.M in „ ,i.„n1i„h D„hii»he,i in

f , ». Imira which I bravely. What will give U3 more oxlj''tiodf ltîYlmnn7ha0l0ACnh19of Wî’àn'aï°Fn- fhe DBly Chronieli* that Lord Kitchener and 
Theae are a few of the laws wnicn BU(i hope than the thought peri?d ,°? 8jx months, A. D.19Ul. Geneaal Ijouis B itha have had an interview to

wore passed during the Kulturkampf, that 0Ur Great Captain fought that “^Inl prim a Lur11’  ̂oT the Most Itev. JohnJ. trmh oCf tthisle°doubte<L9 Haw"vd'rr'this ni ay
but which were afterwards repealed flght before us? Whet soldier Is  ̂ *p5b,'„h?d h-.
through the powerful opposition off- going to nhlrk the battle, If hl3 king Is by B Herder, Ut. Louis, Mo. The same in at thl, British W ir ütncc Is very hopeful

® Ï « ____________ *„ I nhAad In the trav ? Not leader to me, German, same price. Al Warm baths, norh of Pretoria, a com Also t
ered by the Centre or Catholic party, I , f • m-mdoof Bo-rs Huoeced-d on the 27th of i*cb. iiesnlved,

J .. ,.or» I DUS Laptain, now i CoRUKonoN. — In the report, of tho At in eu*ting the railway line, and took a number inserted in the
which grew In Strength the more rap* dll fin» Lint eane lisllv. Hi.uti,' lately given at Sault 8te Marie, 'he of cattle from a farm while they wore being s-nt 11 lW'thcr
... w.m(, morn utd Ullltlvate, auriQg *• une of one of tho singers was given as Mrs. ghelhd by the Briish Two days previously in th) offl^ial..
Idly RS the^laws oecame mure I th*t sense of loyalty to J e8U9 UnrlBC, <i uilcy. It should have been Mrs. Uaptuin a similarefTort to blow up the railway at Edln- I
ome oppressive. I that ediierly devotion which rajolce, Joseph Ganley. burg was foiled. Too auack was made at mid I

legislation from being enacted by the

MvKkon, s. t. l.
Strathroy, March 2nd, 1901. To Miss Fox :

D 'ar L 
learned 
cided i.o 
friends 
home it

mi—Wn. the undersign'd, having 
wilh niuoh n gri r that you have do
le avu Drayton for a time and s^-k i

REV. JOHN O’GARA.
redlbly short time.

Oj May 14 h, 1872, Bismarck de 

tlared that

THE TRANSVAAL.
mlThe death of the Reverend John O'Gara, son 

of the late Mr. P M O Gara, Police Mugtstrate 
Of U.Lawa, look place in dpringfield, Mass.. < n 
Sunday. 24th ult. Tnc deeeaued revert nd 
gentleman was a native of Ottawa where he 
received his ' tluoaiion in O.uiwa College and 
University For the benefit of his health In* 
moved to the diocese of Springfield, where the 
Bishop received him iuoal cordially, and after 
a short, time appointed him to tho important 
position of diocesan examiner of schools. His 
remain* wero conveyed to Ottawa on Wednes
day, and they lay in stale till the following 
morning, when solemn High Mass was ehanted 
by His Grace the Archbishop, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers George Fitzgerald and Archambault, 

hurch was crowded with friends of 
ceani <i and of his worthy family, and within 
o altar railing were priests from the Unlver 
y, from the city and from ihe immediate 

vicinity of Ottawa i he remains, clothed in 
priesily robes, lay in state within the sancvti 
ary and with the head of the dead priest to 
wards the altar, with the face towards the eon 
g rogation. Rev. Father Wrenn. of the Spring 
field diocese, the most intimate friend of 
Father O Gara,delivered anoloquentpam gyric 
over t he body of his dead friend He eulogized 
the life of Father O Gara, saying that he was a 

following in the footsteps of his 
Che speaker had known deceased 

years, and had been with him as studt 
professor and priest. Father O’Gara lead a 
noble, generous life, and faced his death in the 
same steadfast manner. Tho work of hie 
so well begun had not been accomplished, but 
ho had now entered the kingdom of heaven, 
where his labors would be in i he vineyard of 
his Master. He spoke woids of consolation to 

j members of tho family of the deceased, and 
nindod them that while they sorrowed,their 

rted son, brother and priest had

anting strangers, and a temporary 
i the far oil' Wes', deem ii our privilege 

to approach you in behalf of tho choir p istor 
and p-opl" of St. Martin

bye. We assure yo 
ich in the past,

The victory gained bv Gen-rsl French and 
ver 1) • Wet s forces, mentioned 

nmnn* of the movements in 
roved to be a most impor- 
t, in all probability, bring 

r to an earlier termina 
iavn o.icn aivlelpate» a fow 
.ce that victory was achieved, 

I) ? Wet's force has been Obliged io l *avn Capo 
Colony, and to return to the north of the Orange 
Kivrr. During the toga gem nt* one Maxim 
and one Krupp gun, a ton of dvantniic 20.000 
rounds of ammunition, many nil is hors-s and 
cattle were also captured, besides over 500 
prisoners tak- n since tho main battle was 
fought.

Cou

PitCol Flume 
in Inet week’s sut 
the Transvaal, ha1

ihe present guerilla wai 
lion than could have b 
days before. Sin 
D • Wet s force h

s church, and
a fond good 

loved you mi

is very elastic, 
h-ighis ot Ion 
from earth to 
able conqueror < 
never, and

assuming 
ourselves is a 
it was in God’s 
gr-w up. There i 
another. There, in

away from the v* 
Uod’s^oternal n

.Vii
tho

t,
itie

of the Falk laws. The c
do

called heartburn?

was to
rpectors were appointed to see that 
these regulations were enforced, and 
these lnepactors, whose educational 
qualifications were for the most part A custom to be commended is the
that they were dragoon cithers, fulfill- ^uGngLm^tn hoaur* oMhe slcred 

ed their duties ae brutally as if, they Thirst ol Our Lord, 
were enforcing martial law. The old I par[ng the season of Lent we dwell, 
Catholic Schismatics were installed as a9 it were, in the wilderness, joining, 
proprietors of Catholic churches, «”> I ^

haps wa have caosen, or have had ap- 
sven the theological echools were put potnted to us, some form of special 
under control of Government examln- I prayer, some kind of penance Let us 
era and inspectors. The Bishops also be careful, also, to take some special
were to be virtually appotnted|by the fault, some special temptation : and 
were to he virtually appu, I t more earnestly than ever before,
Government, Inasmuch as no Bishop Qod,g grac6] t0 overcome It.
could take his See without the approba-

LENTEN THOUGHTS.
ol soldiUfa Th

Ufa u v”k Matropjlitan Business College,
OTTAWA. ONT. 

all practical coursos. thoroughly 
h-rs. an«l local ion In our h mull- 

it.al, i his collegt

With Strong, 
oompclent, toan 
fui Ganadian Gap 

advantages
ur Ohtaloguo cxolains why it will pay yoa 

to attend this school Sand for iu
S. T. Willis, Principal.

ishthe
* off ns anpor-de'i entorvd lorSi!Religious orders were suppressed, and

Qttaxx’a
Ohsiqess College

Kinkorn?lfob°*S. 1901. Om, nf tha larK'-sl, oldos', and beet Haaioow 
A' a regular meeting of Branch No. 175, I S-tiouls in Canada, dtudonts admitted any 

Kmkora. h.-ld Feb 18 1901. th<« following reeo I timj. Cats. Ing ne free.,UTb,àThrà"'ïï0M.0.P,'d1X,mighty 0-0 I nf KiS„nIV.«; OuawToit-

t,o remove by death Miss M iry Hlshon sister 
of our worthy and highly respected brothor 
and president of our branch 1* J. Ilishen,

Resolved, that we. the members of Branch | iitANTED A
175. hereby oxpress our h-artfelt sorrow f »r I bimrding school,

tlic loss sus ainod by Brother Ilishen an<* I ginning, bv.si'tes board. Scndeeriificatostoltev. 
family, and extend to th-in our most stne-ro j (, ^ Anus, S. J , Wikwemlkong, I*. |<> Ont. 
svimuthy and condolence in their sadafllieiion. 1108-1.

he
:'s c. M B. A

Resolution of

TEACHERS WANTEDT
UyCh

nge terms for Bo, ha’s sur 
h of this is doubted. Ho 

Botha, De 
ly pressed, an 
Jtflce la very h

MALE TKAGHER FUR 
Salary $226 at the boNo.

K

All tha* a copy of this resolution be \ ii^aN |'d,U FOR K. C. SEf'AR.v IK oOUOOL 
-s uf this meeting t'na yy No l. D loro, a female teacher, Appiiua-

■ I u loro' 0nb 1168 L

i'T'h

Patrick j! IIishkn. i 
Francis Jordan, 8c
Pa-
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idltion which kept Up 
i the article ol the 
"I believe In the Holy

has no reference to
urches of the sixteenth 
lenturies.
mg feature of the die- 
mocent way In which 
; resolution brings ln 
u" (of the Anglic,, 
they disregard the II- 

iesty’s representative,"
ir attempting to prove, 
circumstances such a 
t to be disregarded.
! thou art «jewel; hat 

It rarely found In the 
n Anglican Synod.

N KULlUHKAMPf

amllton, Oat., requests 
io account of the causes 
expulsion of the Jesuits 
in Empire ; and this re
lented by another from 
)hn, N B , asking for a 
f the German Koltur- 

i two matters are so In 
ted we will answer them

rat difficult to discover 1 
is the Emperor Wllllim J 
cel lor, Prince Bismarck, 1 

ilncommencing the war I 
:h Immediately after the I 

tho German Empire, j 
at this time any con flic J 

s between the Catholl 
e German Government, 
orded ln history as hev- f 
ln past ages between } 
ngs, nor was there any 
by the German Govern- 
id anything to fear from ■ 
the part of the Catholics 
atea which had been ah ™

3 German Empire, mak- I 
ary to oppress or perse- I 

the Catholic Church, 
riving the Church of Its 
on appear, therefore, to I 
gratuitous persecution, | 

solely with the view of 
ie Church of Germant 
ana creating a echlemat- I 

lational Catholic Church, ' 
cb, being Independent of I 
d distinct from the Uni- 1 

i, should, ln time, become j 
tho slave of tho State, as I 

ches of Russia and Eng 
e loss Important etnes of 
‘negro, etc. It may fair- 
ied that the dominating 
h ied to this course of ac- 

a Church which should 
of the Emperor would so 
tecienct s of the people as 
i in the course of time the 
llhorlly, as there Is no 
e State Churches of Russia 
have done ln spite of the 

fialttfllc democratic prln- 
ern times
lASÔ UUlUatilb vi hue Uà Vdifc |
tes which took tho side of | 

Ing the Franco German 
marched under the flag §j§| 

ith as much determination 
estant comrades tn arms, 
us decorations were die- 
ong them when the war 

acknowledgment of their 
any priests and religious, 
n ale, were also decorated 
ervices rendered on the

f
à

le.
Hiding all this, no sooner 
ry unified, and the war 

the Government Inspired 
rmany began to point cut 
eh menaced tho newly con 
man Empire from the fact 
rente bead of the Catholic 
a foreigner who might be 
being a friond of France.

3 not even a pretence that 
ay plot among Catholics to 
the Empire, with perhaps 
in that the people of Alsace 
ne, which provinces had 
ed to the German Empire, |l 

m wrested from France,
Ul to their old love, and , 
gnleedly desirous of being 
France.
ixts on which Prince Ris
ked the Catholic Church 1 

need to two. The first was I 

ilebrated Syllabus of Pope ■ 
ind the definition of the |< 

Papal Infallibility at the fc 
locll In 1870, were danger- 1 

authority of the State, and g 
modern progress and clvlll- K 
ie second was that a Catho- | 
i ad been formed In the E 
Parliament or Reichstag E 
tame of the Centrum, which E 

eelared to be a movement | 
i Imperial authority. 1
as no ^foundation In truth ]| 
f these statements, as was || 
lerr Wlndthorst, the leader j 
tre Party, ln his spaeoht» !
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AGENTS WANTEDe s»ntl. MIRTH' «moi. FOB HTAKDAKO„ ,,.a Review. I once led to the (take. No promt* of
■m "’"-‘gSc?* °lTt0'

LIC CHURCH. msde| or even Intimated to him, from
I uneen The Council, Indeed, »d* ■ — . .....et 'A roomer AMT THMOLOOIAN I vlw,d her that he bad been, In hil place .• He that ie not with Me le egelnet Me.

cxxvm.
Doctor Hodgee, speaking of the lllght I Drecedtog reign», Including the Me and he that gathered not with Me 

ol many Proteetaat clergymen from {^pT.foo,.* done to Catharine L-attereth " Thiele the dictum of our 
England to the continent on Mary » ac o( Aragon and her daughter, to make heavenly King.iflrX"S«ïbï.r.ar.ü^ me8,ic Ale and Porter on 

5^arr.rï£S I ““ I », SS “ ti imported and .ill cost you less.

ence with them, ae with other leader» Jh““0^hô“0.n he have kept it dur- of my word. . . . th« 8?n of Man ^ graep t0 lhe Intellectual portion of
lf It prevailed with Latimer, who had the that was to precede hie also will be ashamed of him » onr namre ?
lurrendered hie inferior see year, be- ,M* declaration ? Dr. Cole, the 8, 38 ) You may ask, He. our Lord The Edinburgh Reviewer., (Jeffrey, 
fore much more with Cranmer, who ^dressed hlmeelf to the 1 nafficient cauee to par. so “Ter® * Smith, etc. ) In one passage .peaks of
was' by papal inetliutlon. still un I nrlsoner aa to one who was to die lm I judgment on those cowards who are a UBe(nl education as one that cultl 
doubted and as yet undeprlved Primate He recounted his heresies ashamed of the faith, *nd who vaieg tbe • understanding.' gives a
and Metropolitan of all England, •?’ hi„ persecutions of the Cathcllo Church, on account of poor, “‘“rable . talent ,or speculation and original 
knowledged alike as such by the Cath-1 Uod for his final conversion, man despise Almighty God. An ,nqulry_. and a ‘habit of pushing
olios, who detested him, and by the Pro ^gnred hlm thet the Divine grace honest man is ashamed only iidt sotne thlugB „p to their first principle» :
testants, who followed him, But al- WOQ|d temper the flame, so that he thing bad, despicable. Is “ P®*1®1® this Is what I have called a good or lib
though the sense of his high dignity, ehould not Lei lt| more than did the that faith, the holiest and noblest gift crflj education.’-Newman, 
combined with tbe hope that the tncom- Habreir children In the fiery furnace, which God has given to rnsn.ls con 
parable servility and pliancy of temper I, ,hat memorlal Masses should be I sldered as something: wickedland des
which had carried him ssfe through so ,a|d for hlm ln an the churches of Ox plcable ? The coward who t^nds God
raanv giai tinge of roval humor would I » d I through human respect, degraoee I Bngneii o*thoiie objection to its Jar
itve him now, had restrained him from Now hB^ there been one faintest I faith If he does not do so In words, I »tio» by Edward Vil.
flight. It unhappily had not strength ehadow 0, a hope in the Archbishop’s he does so In deed ; for by hU scttons
enough to uve him from denying his I m)nd before the sermon, how can we he declares before God and the worm I * R,„h„n. are
profound convictions by signing six that there was any after it ? that it is a disgrace to be a-follows,■ of The'Archbishops ^nd »»P
ancceeslve Roman Catholic professions Î, ”mer knew hlmeelf, and his own Christ and a member of the Cathdlc ordered by the K'og *® R . 
of faith each more pronounced than I ... He knew the Queen, her I Church. Is this not a gross Insult to I tain changes in insi Pr J'
the preceding. As Archbishop Spsld I hlg,ory’ and the severe Implacability I Him who has given us this praclou» I They are routine v „ . ’
low Remarks Ridley cannot be com- I f b character towards the man who I gift, who has brought it from Heaven . I but there is the sup.em eyP
..‘red w“h him Ridley, when first he Pithy’s chief -cmpi.ce ‘who are those who bastly in.ultour elpteat work^ ‘^‘he'r.xorUon
thrown into prison, was weak enough wr0ngs done to her mother and Lord ? Are they good and noble/ ouation 6erJ1=®ll8®,Urtb® inviolable
to recant. Had he persevered ln his I h lf And now the final address Ah, no ! These are enraged at this im I will be given to the ‘“J10
recantation, this would undoubtedly made t0 hlm aaaUred him that he was pious conduct. Those by whom our I Protestantism of tbe 
have saved his life, for he was gener I “dl„ at once. What reason can he Lord is set aside are the outcasts of a ment. But on lb*t°°r0°etl° d ,,
ally respected and beloved But, as have had for supposing that all this community, the mockers and scoffers ice we ma^ be P®r“1‘t^ *1*°1“e . ... ;t. :t not
theyArohbishop remarks, he almost in a make believe, and that after he of all that is good and holy. For ourown ^‘tbhf®h ich“rch we«e 11 1S' you Will cure lt.lt not,

r,e ^ y0uwni done harm.

-^1^^-ther.ghtin ^1^rdwTyou1^  ̂ "the &. - coron. The way, to cure a disease

“roud'e p^rÆ  ̂ is to stop its cause, and help
can’t deny) that as Cranmer had never! doeB not^,arrant ft. nor LtngdVd nor I treatment be offered to God? What I than the high ln Anglcan s , , tr> its habit
failed to sign every profession of faith I gronde. The Britannica speaks I causes this fear for which you deny I goes out of Its way to make the the body get back to it 
eniotned by the Crown, under Henry „f lt aB a possibility, but does your faith? Have you become as erelgn not merely the abjurer of this
and Edward, so his successive and I nQ* u,ge lt The “Dictionary of I hamed of its pious practices ? Is it be I or that “ hljfb, ^“ni'hla CathoUc sub health.
deepening apostasies from his ow° I National Biography," so carelul to I cause you tear to be incarcerated, tor I insulter of the faith of htaCatholic s T7rrl„ie:nn nf
inner belief under Mary were simply I lve the prec|ae results of the latest I tured, or led to death ? If this were I jects, whose sacred beliefs are brande When Scott S Emu
In a line with his whole career and *n l doe9 not even mention it. the case, although your cowardice I »8 Idolatry and supersi^.-Rdward VII T Ivor Oil does that it
character. What ehe than abject and I fjow what excuse can Dean Hodges would be Inexcusable, lt could bel I do not believe, Edward V11 Cod Ll\er UU QOCS 1 ,
unbounded submission to the reigning I lve for Btat|Dg that Cranmer reverted understood ; but no, the terrible mis I will be expected to declare, thst , -. , it rinn’t
monarch could be expected of the man proteatantis n after Dr. Cole’s ser fortune before which you tremble, con-1 the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper cures; when lt don t, lt don 
who lamented that the sovereign had I '• honestly believing ” that one auts in a spiteful juke, a sarcastic re there is any transubstantlatlon, ana i Vnrm
thought it necessary to send to the acknowledgment of the Church mark, or jeering and laughter. And that the invocation and adoration. of cure. It never does harm,
scaffold a servant who " loved the ™,°R=m9 .. would save his life ? ” Can for this you are willing to offend God. the Virgin Mary or any other saint The ine has
King as much as he loved God ? Per he aay that I have mlsremembered by pretending to know Him no longer, and the sacrifice of the Mass as h y this nicture on it take
haps wo may say for him that it was authorities ? That is possible, al Truly, if the matter were not so 1er- are now used ln the Church of Rome, AJgTT this picture o , 
no?so much cowardice that governed I tJu;h j ,m not apt to mleremember, I rlbly grave, the absurd fear of such I are superstitious and idolatrous As no other,
htm ae tncurabld elavlehneee of spirit I e8pecian7 alter having gone carefully I cowards would be a subject for laugh-1 if this were not enough to^ enforce on lâdfl /w If you have not
As Macaulay says again, had Mary Q/er th,,„ wlthln a few months Does ter. the King, who has k°elt “™e *nd if fWAjll tried it, send for free
given htm his life, he would doubtless I fae that the Britannica regards this I What does the recreant gain by his I again at nuptial and at Kequlem Mass jj \\r a sample, its agreeable
have gone on signing as many more 1 vlew ag at |ea§t possible ? Yes, but he I mode ol acting ? What does the Chris I belore our altars, the altars of God, a ^ \ taste will surprise
recaatatlons as she offered him, and so I hlma(1t states it as If, instead of being tlan gain by his faint heartedness? I passage is thrust upon hts tongue 
would have survived until a new reign agalnBt the whole complexion of the Dees he expect to have the honor and I which causes him to impugn by im
bed given him opportunity to abjure I eventa, and the general tenor of the I esteem of those scoffers whom he fears ? 1 plication the personal honor ol Lstho
all his abjurations, and by new com-1 authorities, lt were a well known fact, I On, no, they may let him alone, but in I ncs as men of truth and plain speak- 
pllances to purchase anew the right, I whlch there Is no occasion to discuss I their hearts they despise him as he de- I ers-and this in the very presence ol 
which he had exercised before against I j do not believe Dr. Hodges to be cap I eerves. The most wicked sneerer feels I bis Earl Mar-kal.
Unitarians and Bspjlsts, of burning able of prévarication, or I should call nothing but contempt for the one who, I The theory is that a Catholic would
men and women more honest than | thtB B0 uniike his general temper, through human respect, becomes a I take the oath with reservations. He O’IC H! HIH Hi S

such. I believe it is a prevarication I traitor to his convictions. I would have his clown and his Mass, IS rllJi JJ
How can we, without confounding I Btlll but that lt has been taken, ln his I when our Lord was standing before I too. So the King must stand up and . ■ ■ J Cwffflnf fi'f Malt

ell differences of character, put htm ln I u,ual temper of cheerlul though! less-1 the tribunal of Pilate, the murderer I say : "I do solemnly declare I make LllfUlU LAll abl Ul « *»
_ class with his four episcopal Mlow neBB from some one else. Barabbas was brought from the dun this declaration, and every part there The beet cannot be too
suffarers, of whom throe had remained Toose of us who view the English I genn and compared with our Lord I of, ln the plain and ordinary sense of ■■ gnod' ' “t*c “ y y
firm throughout, and the fourth had Baformation as having been, through Then Pilate, speaking to the people the words read unto me, as they are MV dootoISRll
wavered but for a moment ? Cranmer, saved from running on the Baid : •• Whom will you that I release I commonly understood by English rro- ov6i Canada pronounce

Fronde compares Cranmer to Peter. rockB of Henry’s uncertain moods, are t0 )uU . Barabbas or Jesus that is I testante (the irony ot lt to aay .) wttn ■■ o’Keefe’e me best
The tnonslrousne»» of this comparison ! sarcty K£i| therefore bound to respect | Christ ?” (Matt. 27, 17.) And | out CT 7 evasion, euu.vocation or Liqul. Sat.-act ot MaV
will appear If we think of Peter ai I the man. Pliancy and servility may I the rKboie with one voice cried out : I mental reservation whatsoever and ftal made, if you are ran
having, during twenty years, remain aerVB a providential end, bat assuredly ..Q1Ve us Barabbas " Pilate asked : I without any dispensation »lrea“? down and n-ed atonic,
lng all the while at the head of the thBy Bre far from being honorable 1 n What snail I do then with Jesus ?" I granted me for this purpose by the i ry a few bottle» ; It will
Christian Church, denied hts belief as aa|ltleB i em not willing to own I and they all said : “ Away with Him, I Pope, or any anthoilty or person surely dr you good,
often as the R >man E nperor required I tnit proteatantism is so scant of mar- I cruclfy Him " The Christian who I whatsoever, or without any hope ot Price 35c. per bottle ;
It of him, and having only recovered tyrB aB t0 be obliged to take up this offendB God through human respect, any other inch dispensation from any MPgSUgjfl f” emo?v bottle, 
courage when he saw that he was go m,n for a martyr. I acts similarly to the Jewish rabble. I person or authority whatsoever, or h r,tarned
lng to be crucified anyhow Peter Cuari.es C. Starbuck. Whom do you prefer, the devil asks I without thinking that I am or can be Refuse all substi | mcroniAL lives or the saints
fell once under an overpowering mo I Andover, Mass. I him Whom do you wish to please Jesus, I acquitted before man, or absolved of I tutei ,aid to bB jnst 1* md the Catuui.h: kbuobd ior one yew
mentary terror, but he thenceforward ---------- .---------- „r Barabbas? Jesus, your Saviour, this declaration or any part thereof, M good. fîî ” R.’^UoSi0^ bIV/t u.Vtfth"."»;
was fearless through all the years unto I THOUGHTS OH THE SACRED I who has loved you even unto death, I although the Pope, or any other per I w ll,oyd wood, wholesale Druggist, Tbë b»,a I» complied from “ Buiier s urw’
the end. However, the man who has HEART. unto the death of the cross, or these I tons or persons or power whatsoever a.nerai Agent,____________ Toronto. »od other .pprov.d source. aEdit.d{bj Job»
not shrunk from comparing Julius --------- I scoffers whose praise will bring you no I should dispense with, or annul the wasted for upiece*of the Hoy F.miiy »no ne.riy too
Ciewr to Jesus Christ, ts not likely to I aa90clates of the League gain, whose jjers can do you no harm ? same or declare thatlit was null and aof.nts . o,U uin.tr.tion., elegantly boond m eitr.
shrink from any lesser shameless™ si dQ (helr dut durlng the coming And you cry out : Give me Barabbas void from the beginning. « [jfg ^ ReIQQ gf QoeeD VlCtHM, wi above work win b. sent to any ofoy

Djctor Hodgee, however, decleree I . wnnHerfui thinaa will take I Bat what will vou do with I Such language from the mouth of the | 3 , .. . I subienbers. and we win *i*o kiv« them creduthat Cranmer at the last, h0“®®tl^f b® I plaott \ The sinners will be trans-1 Jesus ? I will crucify Him, 11 ruler of ten millions of loyal Catholics, I lnduding^ 1®rlehe Ki?hiani5!” written by rLohd,oVreîSipt oÊPja?nCbargeetorAcsrnsge 

lleving .that his life was safe If he I P Phriatiana the I will hold His commandments in con I we must plainly say, Is intolerable. I Her Mejaety herse’f; V k 7f in. x 10 »n ; I prt,pal(L ______would only a seventh time, and now I comforted, the Intern I tempt, I will scoff at Jesus and at Hts I It is an insult to the Pontiff end to the lHÏ”iiîj’°ry,8 oworhnok!8’wnh I CT basil s hymnal, fourth edit 10S
«„„P»“bünexroecTedlv rŒ'them .U P«“« -de temperate, a’nd the poor Holy Church ^.hdlcword ; it Lan Insult to the WA SMg
ttoos, unexpectedly revoked tnem a , ^ realize that they have treasures I Such are the outrages which the I King himself, and to nobody, we are I Jr celebrated hi torian from LTcdon, I to. year, Three Mm««. »nd ovarTwo Honared
declared that the hand which had win realize to™ iney cowardly Christian heaps upon hi» certain, will its terms be more utterly England, s.-d Jo„n A.Cooptr, di.orof ,b I to-e.her with uanijjJ^
signed tb®tn *g*1.D9t. tb8 tr“tb ldht°b I What comfort and consolation the I Saviour, and yet this Saviour will be I obnoxious In this respect the King le I (p*“pè? u.'irM'in™ e ;’cr«die giver Priyer-’ lor Jonfee.ion end
he thought In his heart > »e 8acred Heart gives to those who are de- his Judge. What a terrible condition I hound while his subjects »re e™‘nel Apply THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO SX «.Tvirgm Mmy°. CoSStld from .p
chiefly guilty , be the first to burn con words cannot express. I for the poor miserable Christian ! Our I pated. Until J 929 this very same oath ofelph. dut. I pr-ved eourcee. Prie», 75 cent*.
eluding with the declaration And 1 wh|U cha will come Lcrd will act las He predicted : “ He had to be taken by members of Parlla--------------------------------------------------------------- .am. book uHthnut t*«
“for ‘he P®P«. J “n| as Christ• y0U if you prrotl* this devotion that shall deny Me before men, I wl.lUent, It was then abrogated for sub ^ a pollry.hold.r, standpoint FASÎL.n,mSo m".n?2iTr".î-=Do«g« m
enemy and anti-Christ, with a I taithfuliy. Life then will be life in 1 also deny hltu before My F*th*r, who I lecte of the Crown except ini the profit-EA-RNINO p- wer I cBnisgr prepaid-» Family Bible (Urge iuej 1
false doctrine. I deed ; each day you will be able to lay I le in Heave, i.” (Matt, 16. 33) If |t*e case of the Lord Chancel I Qf a company 18>llimportàht. I lV,0.th.?VliSK»iv«?led?tSr 1

d0^t ‘ht“ t.rtv upsmresof graces that will strengthen therefore, you expect to find t.vor be tors of England and Ireland and a tew thi. respect r„',^^4hre°r?pûo\n\r,bKrcSou- j
Prived Archbishop, In Sl; I vou lor all your trials in a word, you I fore your i rnal Judge, then away I ether high offices of state la 186< a I I Rgcoan This «ittion oontalni all tb« *»?n ?Bnew0hm°DrofeBBlo5 ot^ubmlsslon*» I »111 be *ble to see what to do, and to I with this pusillanimity and fear ol I otll abolished the oath for these ln Bog TUp Ml Hi IQ I I |fû ïos kb! “"V'togeHisr with much other v«£ i 
to renew hts profession ol eubmlsslon to I I human r -p-ct i away with this Idol Ol I land with one single exception. I IIB IflUlUdl LI I U able Ulustrattva and .xplanatorj-matter pr»- iOh;^nr,Rsrd.ru™?edly ™ “ What festival do we celebrate to- the w- , v.-ch compete., or the re. go The Conservative party, with Us "V “ I
Church ot Ronie, did unexpectedly as 1 d my Father asked Father de I of tin K -.g ol Heaven and earth ln oui I great majority ln both Houses of Par ASSUratlCB nhla. bv th. Rev. Ignattu. r. Bortsmann^P. |
tound the authorities bT Jey®k'°* b‘“ 1 Kavlgnan when dying. "The Wound hearts. Lot us be courageous Chris I dament has time and power to follow f ” § tamily biblb. - rHK «OLY “IBLB
revocation», and rejecting the Pope as I t th*Stered Heart of Jesns ’’ was the tlans, not cowards. Let us be faith this precedent and to free the King j policy 3 Company Loort™”»*thï"5S2S.V‘Sf“b? toroiinf
enti-.nrib ,| .. . I reply of hts Superior ‘ On my Father fui disciples f our Crucified Lord, who irom the obligation of imposing an in I ( m IT 3 .. r d tÿSSl trinrtatad from the Latin Vmgats : «[;

rne question is . Did he so suddenly I jj8art of our Lord ! What a beau-1 was not ashamed to die as a malefactor I dignity upon an Immense body of those I ! payh J Of Canada I lg*,n ,t eo2S5r^?. i’ült5i.I5î unïnaeé»8^!
renew hts profession of Pro estanttsm by which enter Heaven !" for ns on the cross. Let us Imitate who to day acclaim his rule LL-mJ “dTutLom arit pubiTihll b/?h. Kuriiib
ln a sudden renewal of moral courage, _u* Fyfher Dj Rlvlgn,n those holy martyrs who joyfully saert j-------- — *-,nBl Llre OoUaga at Dona,, A. D-, W» Jh»
honestly e ev' ng a e I Behold what this adorable Heart re- I ficed their lives for the greater honor I LlQUOF, TObttCCO Hllti I Leads all Canadian Life Com- I aTd^Sm.1 With wefnl notes bj «he 1»“

K.dyh»«n safe ■ nr did he nnlv re I 9Ulrea of its friends : Poverty In In- I and glory of God. Let us follow those I MornhillP Habits,, i panles. Its ratlo'of profile earned I Sîï’»*o HnemStt®!»' Bt^v! a °TowWl*
new It when he perceived fronf the tentton, humility ln operation, purity numberless saints who not only knew I *,nTAGOABT m D CM. I pr»1.000of Insurance inlSM “added an HtMtraîà and Oomp'rehensIviD^

•“ sîz.'ssaaisUraassashSh oart.tnr‘tTÆk of other histories, Sacred Hear, 1 - 8t Catherine of I you and spesk ^11 that 1. .ra.--t I "r^yk. M.r.dUh, chief J.sHra^ K* I

Crancùer’s delth an Tbe »J0ree °*the Saeted Congrega- rejoice, lor your reward Is very great gHwmiam D^nL'coli^ 1. rShwa^^^o^#»:
unbeliever ; one by Llng.fd, .sincere «J»0/ M“'“ ‘cou.i^VhoUv “ He>yen" B’18 > Ame°' hâSiKfS &£ EM? SK
but candid and moderate Catholic ; one I “W ®r , ”ar7 00u”iet®a wnouy ♦ I Thos. Coffer, Catholic k*coed. London. I in wood and in bottle it le mellows I JJJ’ Bandars and %lr Days throughout »•
hv Prnnd* an nncandld and most lm ln the »rdent love by which she was EDUCATION AND UTILITY. -------- , I by the tonch of time before lt reach# SVVnd other devotional and lnetrnctive «•*;
by fronde, an uncanaia ana most im M f th « t f j n d jea/uv/iaa tv," wul414i' Dr. McTaggart e vegetable remedies for the I the public. Lr. BeauttfttlS lUaetrated tbrooghont ultn
moderate Protestant, and an ardent ad I . . . - » . « * .4. ,, fn»-ii0(1.nai .n|.n|ia «„ ia_ ___ a_ j. I liqnor, tobacco, morphine and other drug habite I People who wish to nee the bee I numerous full weed eteel pistée and other ep*

“fi îiU,TS «» ■••• *» ,, , ~",r„ i X'S.r.rifI,': SisiF- ^.vsessejasa, says»*Stfiswho had been previously degraded Choose for a friend ln preference to itself ; so is a healthy Intellect. It a aneeinvited.----------------------------------------  I Alee and Porter. KïüSeSaJfcTîS îor cstd'
from all the hierarchical degree, was 1 «L others, the amiable Heart ot Jesus, oollege of Physicians is a useful instl CLARKE * SMITH, I A TJT TVT/^I I age, aa well as give ona year’s subicifi”^
ie make his public declaration off 'hi Whloh aim e will be faithful in death ‘“‘Ion because It contemplate* bodily Undertakers and Embalmeit i J A K. I 11 IM (j °y,C Jawwal"
before the oougregatlon gathered In when HI things el* will be taken from health why is not an Academic Body, ua gugM I I IbSaTmiSeSS,’ pSSüta' $b5.t.TC»S
Bt. Mary's, aol waa thereupon to beat yea. , though lt were simply and solely en- Dar ,»d Wieht. Teianhau w LONDON. thieh, elevro lacSSleeg, twelve inehaa w*

Lie of Queen Victoria."Third Sunday of Lent* ii di
CHUMAN RESPBCT.
e:

Dlstlngnlshed authorship. Biz hundred 
pages and 16U beautiful half-tone pictures, 
Illustrating all Important events of the 
Queen's life. Full account of her death and 
burial. Authentic, complete and reliable. 
Everyone wants this In preference in any 
Old Jubilee Hooks on the market.

Retail prise 1I.IJ. •* * day easily 
made.

Outfit free. 10 oenta for poslage.
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tl
tlTELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT ï

The best, and see that yon £ UMfe «hebertD»Oar Lord wiebes to y
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ITHE JOHN C. WINSTON Ctt’Y CRheumatism. i

TORONTO. ONT. t
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OUR BOOK LIST. I
INobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, 

always cure it.
Doctors try Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, "hen 

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

On Recelp of Prices named Below w. 
Will Send to any address any of the 
Following worker Address Thos 
Coffey a London. Ont.

ACHED PICTÜRE8.-WK HAVE NOW 
_ in stock colored cravomt of the 8acred 
Heart oi Jesus and of thc-tdaered Heart of Mary 
—sise. 1ÜX2Z. 1‘rlce, 5U cent# each. Same site, 
emrravtnga, 76 cents each. Extra large alts, 
(engraving), S«.6U each. Smaller size, colored. 
Tbe Sacred Heart of Jeau* and tbe Sacred 
Heart of Mary, 25 cent* ; The Holy Family, 
colored, 86 cents. Color*d pictures ot bt. 
Anthony of Padua — eize. l*|xl‘»i — at 26 centi 
each. A nice aolection of colored pictures for 
15 cte. each.
flOLDEN __ _ awe.
V mente and Sacrament», by Su Alphoneue 
Liguori. Inetructione on the Commandment» 
of God and the Sacramento of Hie Church. 
Translated from the Italian of SL Alphonaue 
Liguori. by Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. 8.3. P.. 
(Paper) 25 cents.

will i

s
THE C0R0HATI0N OATH.

BOOK OF THK COMMAND.

cer-

It may or may not be caused 
and

THE NEW TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
i cover—85 cents. Translated from the Latin
2,aJ.%,,;n3,^r^™rhdy7^^,'l;!!i^
lege at Rhetme, A. D . 1588. With annotations, 
references, and an htsto teal and chronohgicaÀ 
index. Bearing the Imprimatur of Cardinal 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with clear
type.__________________
DRAYER BOOK3 FOR SALE.—WE HAVg 
I a new stock of Catholic Prayer Books 
ranging in prices from It), 15, 8U, 86, dt, 50,75c., 
•LOO, 81.86, and #1.50 Subscribers wishing to 
procure one or more of these pray* r books, 
will please remit whatever amount the) Intend 
to devote for that purpose. We will make a 
good selection for them and forward their 
order by return mail, postage prepaid
DLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS—THIS 
Y h&M a la gcr sale than auy book ot the kind 
now on tbe market, it is not a controversial 
work but simply a statement of C.tbohc Doc
trine Tbe author is Rev. George M 3 arle. 

is exceeding »ow, only 15 c

by the failure of stomach 

bowels to do their work. If

IS

The price
HY NEW CUHATE - A BTOHY OATH- 
Jl ered from the Stray Leaves of an » >ld Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. P. P.. Douerailo(diocew
ofCioyne). Ireland. Price, tl 50.____________
THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HY 
1 cardinal Gibbous. Price (paper) 50 cent»
and (ciothHi.OQ._______________________
jtaTHOLIC CEREMONIES ANI) EX PL A- 
V nation of the Kcclesiaetic Year This 
books contains ninety six illustration» o’ 
articles used at Church ceremonies and their 
proper names. From the French of the Abbe 
Dnrand. Price (paper)
THE SACRAMENTS OF 
I Catholic Church by R 
LL. D.. author o “Mas 
“ Mixed Marriages, etc. e

»i cent*.
THE HOLY 

Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
ses for the Dead, 
ito. Price (paper) ti

UATHER DAMEN, S. J.. ONE OF TBE 
r most instructive and useful Pamphlet» ex 
taut. Is tne ceciurea ol Fatum D*uieu. 
T ey comprise five ol tbe most celebrated 
out.a delivered by that renowned Jesuit 
Father, lamely : ‘‘The Private Interpreta
tion ol ihe dlble,” “The Caihoilc Church the 
Only 1. ue Church of God,” “ Confenslon. 
“The h*al Presence,” and “ Popular Objec
tions Agi».cat .e Catholic Chmcu. The 
book will i eent o any address on^recelpt or

nor FINES’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THI 
\J Epintles and Uonpel».— For the Sunday» 
and holyd-ys. with the Lives of many sainte 
of Goo Explanations ot Christian Faith and 
Duty and of Church Ceremonies ; a Method o; 
Hearing Mass. Morning and Evening Frayers, 
and a uescnntion ot the Holy Land, withe 
prêtai e by Cardinal Gibbons.

The largest and cheapest book of its kind 
703 pages. Price (cloth blnding).Sl.UO. 1 outage 
12 cents

you.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists,HI__ Toronto.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists. 15 Me. stamps. By

hlmHelt.

one

RELAND IN I'ICTUHES. - A YEAR'S 
1 suoscriptioa to the catholi' Kkcord 
...n itjia he&oMJnl w*-»rk of art for IS.Oh. Tee
svenic treasure of the world. IRELAND IN g- Sw 
PICTUHEb in book form, tbe most beautiful | 
historic art work ever published. Containing | 
four hundred magnlilceut photographic views gm 
of everything of interest ln the four provinces, u 
with written sketch## by Hon. John F. fid- 
erty, of Chicago. It fs au tntereKing. in- 
etructive and educational photographic pan* 1^, 
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
of over 115,000. The siae of this grand wore 
I» 11x14 inches. ---------
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tK6BM,w6,i-dther:«.onmo;CflATS WIü_?0ÜNG m arJitrMs

M?sSS«

gisi SEehE” Ufs™|Efshs
ventureln the <Februmry StNlehoL, f-owsioes, I would have It at a dlsad- Benlty. orsent to'early grave,, through “l wort ° “or™ “w“2 or de ' ? ’ Cl,b°“C U UU‘bU“’
We had prospected that section In July vantage In the deep snow. But at incontlenoe ! They need the fear of 8P®®la* 1[°r* *° corr®ct wee? ” d®

sHErEEEE EHHEBE! HSEHsEE EÉEfflàïïà-,... ... ...............
La\ehKu,hne, we buL a dug out anoe to attract i.a.ttentlon and at b.Ug.me, ha, the stamina needed «= ™ ^ "ubL^ 0^ » en you are .-X«e and and hou.ebo,a

„-vin and annlied ourselves to “burn- the same time I had no Idea that it aebdue concupiscence. I Ï *i ï ! a V love:Id£ out ” our claim. Suow flew In Oj would return to Its cave. I did not •• 1 W0uld that all young men should *°°tired mu®*1"! ,yn°a înDlne^osltlon AU lhrou8h lhtilr llvua-lhoUKh offorini< hüCft
toberbut we kept It out of the dlgg- wleh It to do this, In fact, for I became pr|ZB their virginity. How beautiful ?”*•*■ ™ R n, nn à ™hn-nrb«
inge/aud exhumed large quantities of determined toeolveth, mys-ery while ,B a young man who Is clean of mind ! wlu fwë o^ly about 1 And a, the la,.. „„ „=k. with .till the
neseVoMhe sprlnV wash*up. We* wet doubt rt.r^^^rewL rte In- ^ ^J^SuSJSSiSS! ml falf his life out Live too fas, and die | T^OTf.SïÏÏ 

ëot tëë abuodWly Tppltod with pro- dt.n's legendary terror. eyes are bright. He holds his head »on .as bad as to I ve oo f
visions, and as our stock diminished Several minutes passed which Icon up He is not afraid of the sunlight. die ™“’ °£®“ tTe.Uthe
"rssst: Thu s®-? fSVeSd It out?f, ror utm.

SSkrrrrtL» “r u'Xg kststl ssirs k Frr Sr" r51 *——»“ - -—
smt-Tmy“X" SwSibi —, .*,« a,,.heard of the “ Monarch of 8t. Ellas." bristled up, standing tensely on guard that God takes on those who malicious-1 temDet.teiv’ hutwrone when overdone A i'bllino ok constant languor

The Indians told us of It, and nobody and snarling viciously. In desperate iy abuse that function, should be pre . Pd ll(' . g th at even thè overcome - hope for «imii.au svf-
knew exactly what It was. Their ac resolution. I packed a large snowball pared by some sane father and be put “h“Jhtoftrtlntoff vour clothe! kerers,
counts seemed to indicate a sort of as well as I could from the dry scow, in the hands of all adolescents. I rlîi mLa° ÎÎÎ ‘
bear, but of a weird and novel species, and threw It at the animal. The enow " Moreover, young men should be I . th*( ara gt ’ h4ve over done I There are thousands of young girls
They described the animal as of glgan- hit the animal on the ear. trained to think of matrimony as a sac-1 lny r gymnaginm exercise and so throughout Canada who owe their good
tic size and terrible ferocity, exceed With a savage roar It rushed at me. rament. Some make sport of marriage I ? 57, lf , j health, if not life Itself, to the timely
log in these particulars even the The moment It left the camp it plunged aDd talk obscenely of those who enter „ “ th thlngg use of Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale
northern grizzly. More than that, it over Its back, and I floundered aside upon It I would have them think of ourseor » blesSng^ it all depends People. Among these is Miss Maud 
was able to climb trees with facility, from Its charge. In the instant thus u as honorable, as participating in the I h much you take a little Patterson, whose home is in the vlclu
and did not sleep through the winter, gained I struggled into the camp, and fatherhood of God. I more exercise than a little for you Is My of Strathroy, Ont. To a reporter
but continued its awful career regard- had time to seize the gun and draw It “ Let them respect women for their I ’ { ’Bg who interviewed her Miss Patterson
less of season. Few of them had ever from Its buckskin cover before the 0Wn mother's sake. I frlskv as a colt all the time • lf you do said : “Several years ego I began to
seen the oeast, and those few had not I beast turned. The plunge Into the •• They should look forward to their I much l( wlll act ag a ùestroyer and I suffer from headaches, was easily tired
stayed to examine its peculiarities, light snow seemed to bewilder It for a own marriage from the time that they I savior Don’t let a dav pass out, sud could see that my health was
Their fear of it was extreme, and not second. It wheeled however, and have passed the age of puberty, and tm you have exëreisëd! not what It had been. At firs, I did
a savage of them would hunt in the made at me, coming through the drifts take the means to keep themselves I abused every part of your body I not think there was anything serious 
region which It had taken for Its own. like a snow plow ; and as It came I pure, and make themselves worthy of ^‘.-Vhi^vour br.^hMOOnTrol ënd the matter, and thought the trouble

About the middle of January, on my shot full at its breast. a pure wife. . if Vnn don’t feel like exerclslne- find would pass away. In this, however, Iway back from an eighty miles’ trip in There was a long streak of dazzling “ In the second place, tell them to I ̂  wkere the screw Is loose before was mistaken, for as time went on I
quest of provisions, I camped out close I flame, and a crashing report that have ambition to excel In whatever I and the casket I became weaker. The headaches at
under the central peak of Mount St. mingled with a coughing roar, work they do for a living. Let them bod_ fllla all t0 pl(.ceB >nd leta 1 tacked me more frequently, my appe
Elias. . . I was awakened sharply I Through the smoke I hazily perceived be first in it. There is room at the top I *|mDrisoned goui before the nat- I tlte failed. If I stooped I would grow
by a nervous sensation—that night I the brute still plunging toward me, I everywhere. I nral time fsomewhere about one bun-1 60 dizzy that I would almost fall over.
mare feeling of peril that becomes an blood streaming down its chest and “ In the third place, bid them dred years of age one should pass pain I became very pale, and always felt I Vice-President, T. B. MILLER, 
instinct with frontiersmen accustomed shoulders, and its little wicked eyes thrifty. They can save and yet not be I y om o(gthlB world)P iutly tired and worn out. I was advised to ,Manager of »... Thames Dairy Co., lai*
to sleep in danger. The bag was close fairly blazing In the gloom. I fired miserly. And with a bank account h 7 , exercise is the safest sttmu try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 1 umry Government instructor and
around my head and I could see noth- again as it came on, and leaped aside will come opportunities to prosper. unt in the w"ld to wakë “p the now- have reason to rejoice that I followed I ,n"',ector’
log ; but I felt cold. I had an impres to avoid the rush. It went blindly “ Warn themi not to make mistakes, I of body mind and soul. Use It the advice, and as I continued their
tion that the fire had become low ; I P19t me for a few feet, and then drop- not to do anything that will, if known, I . Ufa." I use, it seemed as though day by day
then I heard a faint underground I ped, bleeding profusely, upon the injure their reputation, because they I ______ I they were imparting new life to me
rumble, and I unfastened the flap of I Bnow. don’t know when it will come back at I The Glass Case Tonne Man. I My appetite improved, the headaches
the bag and looked out. If >«? 9nlte f“r„'5“ fl them' *”d fhey 8^0,uld ,be 80 tb*'tbe/ Some time, every young man must disappeared, the pallor left my face.

The fire had burned very low, and and I approached the possible corpse can aspire to anything honorable with out an j ga,ber experience for him- the dizziness that bothered me so much
had sunk almost out of sight in a hoi-I with considerable circumspection. At 0ut fear of any skeleton coming out to I It lg weljt then, to consider also disappeared, and I felt altogether
low of its own making. The heat had » ™nge of ten feet l ured again, aim- hannt them. those things most likely to help him in like a different person. I feel that I i The 0vja=t 0f thti Company Is to en-
lald bare a portion of the neighboring ing »t » fatal spot at the base cf the Lastly, tell them never to lose sight hourg of trlal First of all Is religion, owe my renewed health entirely to Dr, able the citizens of Loudon to have
reck wall, and for the first time I ob ear ; but my hand shook as I Pul!ed; of the fact that they must die. Their 1( h<j haB thal| whyi let tbe world shoot Williams’ Pink Pills, and as I know thelr milk supplied under thoroughly
ser/ed what appeared to be the upper The shot acted like magic _ At the best success must be such as they can 1 Ug &rr|)w8 g( hla 8onl from dawn till that there are many girls who suffer I Mnltarv conditions. The Company
enc of a large crack, or crevice, in the report, the animal sprang bodily Into take with them—a noble soul, a kind du6k . fae wlll lle down unscathed, as 1 did I would urge them to lose no wm take over the property «ml assets
rock. It seemed about three feet wide the air, horrible with extended claws heart, a pure body, and a long list of Qod wln faelp hlm ln every sorrow and time in giving this medicine a fair of the ml|k Euprly business of the pro-
and the lower part was still concealed »od wide, gory jaws. Blood good deeds. There s r*pb®8 for. J°.™ I struggle and temptation, because his trial. ’’ moters on the 15;h April next, Includ-
by the snow, and from this opening «aw in every direction. Without that w 11 last. There s success that Is hean wl„ aiwayB turn t0 Qod and his The east) of Miss Patterson certainly lng building, machinery, plant,bottles, 

again the deadened rumble I had knowing how it happened, I found eternal. —Catholic Columbian. I B0U[ remein faithful. Like Galahad I carries with it a lesson to others who real 09tate, stables, horses, wagons,
heard. m?8e‘f plun?1°g the Pure, he will ride down the lists of may be pale, languid, easily tired, or cans, etc , together with milk routes

Vague ideas of an earthquake I with huge strides, fran a y - I I torture and agony and come forth un I subject to headaches, or the other dis- purchased from milk dealers amount-
entered my drowsy mind, but I had no the lev®1 .ot my ï J!® 0? * I ̂ ou can cultivate your memory just I jiarine(ji He will return, moreover, I tresslng symptoms that mark the on- t0 not ieB8 than 4,000 quarts daily
time given me for speculation. A for a moment jammed, oat wnen i R8 you can cultivate your muscle, and I bearing the shield of right wisdom I ward progress of anaemia. In cases delivery.
huge dark mass seemed to project it- looked back the foe had no 0 * it will improve steadily up to a certain I wre8te(j from exnerience ; and poeses of this kind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a block of stock amounting to $3#,-
self from the cave. There was a snarl, It had sorted, as it dazed, in me ojl point. The science of mnemonics, as filon of lt will griatiy help him in com- will give more certain and speedy re- qqq placed on the market has all been
a powerful wild beast odor, and the poslte direction, and was plowing lt caiie(jt has recently been studied t hours of conflict. Therefore my suits than any other medicine. They taken up The Directors have, how-
faint light gave me a horrible glimpse through the snow, leaving a trail as it anew in Europe, where some surpris- falth ig Btrong ,hat if a Catholic young act promptly and directly, making ever| induced the promoters to offer a
of cavernous jaws, gleaming tusks, I a te»m 01 horses bad passed. ^ I lng results have been achieved ln the I maQ be truly Catholic we need not fear I new, rich red blood, and strengthen |arther lot of 820 000 at par. Those
and a wrinkled, hairy face, about three I hastened tu put on my^snowsboes experiments that were tried. I for his future. He will not need tbe the nerves, and correct all the irregu- wh0 could not get the number of shares
feet from my own. follow ; but In t e e It has been found for Instance, that I coungei 0[ men ; consciously he will I larltles Incident to this critical period, required, and others who wish shares

With a startled shout, I executed a thus lost the beast gained several rods, t mBn who had a poor memory from I have the C0UnBei 0( Chrirt, speaking Sold by all dealers or sent post paid ln thfi Company, may sccurn the same
wild roll and somersault backward, 10<i wea already cut ot sight in t e I j0uth was enabled to so strengthen his I tbr0ugh the voice of the Church. Bs-1 at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for by applying promptly either person-
sleeping bag and all, Into the deep gloom. I had some Idea of what was I mind by assiduous cultivation that he cauje hlg heart lB Catholic he will hear 12.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ aliy or bv written application, at the
snow behind me. I went completely going to happen, and ?u! .Li I coold' ”itho”‘ th® 8llKh‘e6t »PP»rent I that voice and heed ; and that voice is I Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. c111ie of Hellmuth & Ivey, corner Dnn-
out of sight, I suppose, Into the fluffy snow at a run. When 1 ' trouble, recall minute facta glvl°5 centuries old and filled with the wie- —-—•* _ das and Richmond streets, London,
drifts and continued to wallow, panic- I mal in view again, it was near the|dateB and nameB. He could recite | dflm nf tfce „ | K«p v°ur»ir Btron* Ontario
stricken, to get as far as possible from I precipice, anuj-uitgug. who.e passages, word fot word, after . NeIt * rellglon aB a safeguard lu 0wt‘h“ "dïïU^S.'“You n^edteh’.vi Terms of Payment.-26 per cent, on
that frightful apparition. forward I fired twice wlthou P one reading of a book. hours of peril, I would place proper as- pure, rich blood and good digestion. Hood’s subscription ; 25 per cent ln one month

After several moments Of frenzied Pin? or ui»K1D8 « turn, anu i ^ French scientist, however, has I goctatlon. Many a man has been made I Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure and the be lance on call of the D.rec-
endeavor to efface myself, I became ®VSÎi Wv^trnok some P°lnted out that thla 18 done V the 61 or marred by the company kept bF *tomachh«eatls ai“aDMtite and inïîgëîëtes tor8> B™bjeet t0 ‘wenty days’ written
conscious that I was not pursued, and dul| ,7.n there wai pense of the other Intellectual powers, him in youth. It Is true there are na-1 *^e whola ByStem. YmTwill be wise to begin I notice,
paused to look cautiously back. My projecting crag, anu me , I and that the whole of the man’s mental I tures so strong they remain unaffected I taking it now, for it will keep you strong

silence. I might listen long before I energy had been diverted to a single the presence of every danger-na I and well, 
would hear the sound of its fall from channel He waB B0 busy remember- turee, indeed, so noble that they uplift
the bottom of that deep ay ss. lng dates and names in history that he those about them Instead of sinking to | cent-"

The mystery had eluded me to the | forgot Mg dlnner-

OCR BOYS AND GIRLS.
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S WANTED The Monareh of Bt. Eilat.
STANDARD

Vih]m Victoria.”
have done their work ln forming char PI

luttaorHhlp. Bix hundred 
lutlful half-tone pictures, 
Important events of the 
il account of her death and 
,1c, complete and reliable, 
thla ln preference to any 

i on the market. 
ei.7». iio a day eawll,

sente for poatage.

>

NOSTALGIA.

MX Kli MAUD MOUTON.

C. WINSTON CO’Y tomba
To worldly pleasures and the ahowa thereof.JNTO, ONT. A Lady of Quality

BOOK LIST. name,
Deeming it, more than mortal homes arc, knows real value and genuine merit f I 

and will use SURPRISE Soap Sotl 
this reason. 1

QUALITY is the essential element I 
in the make up of SURPRISE Soap. I 

QUALITY Is the secret ot the I 
great success of SURPRISE Soap* | 

QUALITY means pure ha/d soap' 
with remarkable and peculiar qualities 
lor washing clothes.

Prlcee named Below w*
» any address any of the 
worhe i Address Thoe 

don. Ont.
'OREd.-WK HAVE NOW 
ired crevons of the Hacred 
id of thetriacred Heart of Mary 
Ice, 5U cents eacb. Same else, 
cuts eseb. Extra large else, 

h. Smaller size, colored.
4 and the Sacred 
The Holy Family.
1 pictures of bt. 

■a — else. lr|xlHJ — at 25 cents 
lection of colored pictures for

3K OFTHK COM MAM). 
Sacraments, by Su Alphonsue 

the ComnntndniHnM 
* Sacramento of Hie Church, 
i the Italian of Su Alphonsue 
f. Eugene Grimm, C. 8.3. K.

A GIRL S PERIL.

Women.

irt of Jesu- 
25 cent* : i ;s. Color* d

THE SANITARY 
DAIRY CO.

dione on

1ST AM ENT — CLOTH LIMP
its. Translated from the Latin 
itly compared with the original 
published by tbe English Col- 
A. I) . 15*2. With annotations, 
an hie to leal and chronohgicaà 
g the imprimatur of Cardinal 
ited on good paper, with clear

OF LONDON (Limited).

)KH FOR SALE.—WE HAVB 
ck of Catholic Prayer Books 
:ee from 10, 16, *0,25, at, 50,75c.,
! *1.50 Subscribers wishing to 
■ more of these pray» r books 
it whatever amount tnej intend 
that purpose. We will make a 
i for them and forward their 
i mail, postage prepaid
rs FOR FAIR MINDS.-THIS 
r sale than auy book ot the kind 
rket. it is not a controversial 
>ly a statement of C.tbohc Doc- 
ithor is Rev. George M S arle. 
cetdi »g ipw.only 15 c
:lKATE - A STORY GATH- 
he Stray Leaves of au t tld lHary. 
lheehan. P. P.. Doneraile (diocew
land. Price, #150.____________
i OF OUR FATHERS, BY 
iibbous. Price (paper) 50 ceuts

$100,eee 

Divided into Shares of $io each.
CAPITAL,

:

President, DR. C. S. MOORE.

Directors :

W. M. Spencer, P. W. D. Brodrick, 
Bankei ; George Hodge, M. D. ; 
C. Norman Spencer, and (’has. H. 
Ivey.

CEREMONIES AND EXPL4- 
tic Year This 

illustration» o! 
at Church* ceremonies and their 
. From the French of ibe Abbe 
?e (paper) 90 centw. ______ __
AMENTS 
jhurcL by Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
îor o 11 Masses for the Dead, 
iages, etc. etc. Price (paper) ti

the Kccles 
ins nin si?

ÎHE HOLYOF

)AMEN. S. J.. ONE OF THE 
ructive and useful Pamphlets ex came
a ijeciuree oi F ninei D .ineu, 
ise five oi the most celebrated 
red by that renowned Jesuit 
,ely : ‘‘The Private Interpret*- 
Ible,” “ The Cat hoilc Church the 
ùhurch oi God,’’ 11 Confession."

ce," and " Popular Ob'eo 
st .e Cathoiic Church." The 
sent o '*»!> wi'ir 

7 toe do
» ou receipt of
#1.00.nps. By

V INSTRUCTIONS ON TH* 
and Compels.— For the Sunday» 

s. with the Lives of many Saints 
jlanations ot Christian Faith and 
Church Ceremonies ; a Method or 
ss. Morning and Evening Frasers, 
lotion of the Holy Land, with • 
ardinal Gibbons.
st and cheapest book of its kind 
>rice (cloth blndingj.il.00. Postage

IN PICTURES. - A YEAR'S 
tiou to the uaTHoLi' Kkcord 
;yiifnl w.-.rb of art for ÎH.0". fBe
lure of the world. IRELAND IN 
, in book form, tbe most beautlfu. 
work ever published. Containing 
d mairnlticeut photographic view»
ag of interest in the four provinces, 
n sketches by Hon. John F. Fin- 
ncago. It fs au interesting, lo
ad educational photographic p»n* 

id as it is. Produced at a cost 
The eiae of this grand work PROFESSIONAL.visitant still stood in the camp, gazing 

fixedly in my direction. But what 
was it ? In the twilight it loomed as 
big as an ox—a long, thin flaukedr 
tailless body, with almost the shape of 
a panther and the attitude of a bear. 
I could not clearly make out Its color, 
which was probably a dark gray or 
brown.

Up to this moment I had not thought 
of the mysterious beast of the Indians,

,oou.
ties. f\R. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 

1/ Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 180 Dund 
Phone 1381.

Hood’s Pills are non-irritating. Price 25
\L LIVES OF THE SAINTS 
. CATHoi.it: Katiekd tor one year 
b Pictorial Lives of the Saints con- 
étions for Every Day in the Year 
s compiled front “ Butler s Lifts 
approved sources Edited by John 
lea. LL.D. With a beautiiul front- 
the Hoy Family and nearly JOG 

traitons, elegantly bound iu extra

I their level. But such natures are rare. I Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
It has also been claimed that a mem-1 in a varied experience I have met, I Rickie’s Anti Consumptive Syrup, a medi 

ory for minute facts is cultivated at the perhaps, a half dozen young men gift $£££%£'.d,“ï 
expense of the judgment, and that a I ed wtth a singularly magnetic power, I wh0 have used it as being the best medicine

f last.
rvR. STEVENSON, 391 DUN DAS ST.. 
1 " London. Specialty—Anaesthetics. PhoneIMITATION OF CHRIST. MO.

due sense of proportion of large events I able, either consciously or unconscious | sold for comtes, raids, icflimmatfon of the 
rarely accompanies the recollection of I ]y, to kindle a flame of loftiest purpose, 
names and dates. I whitest hope, intenaest truth ln every

___ —____ ______________ _ „ ______________ _ Here are four fundamental facts to I B0Uit however sinful or wretched, that
but at sight of this gigantic unknown | himself seriously and devoutly in the | be borne in mind by those who would touched theirs. They were character-

I builders — warm-hearted, generous,
_______ __________ _ _ il 1. That our remembrance of any- I cheerful-and God's grace was with
profitable and necessary for him ; nor thing depends principally on the force, I them. Such young men, It maybe,

I en- jjged he seek any better model than I duration or Iteration of attention we I have nothing to fear from association 
that of Jesus. I devote to lt. I

Oh, if our crucified Jesns did but I
Into our heart, how quickly and | creases with acts of attention. I

3 That ideas are recalled by ideas 0UB agg0cia~tes.

n. WAVtiH, M7 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
OnL Specially—Nervous Diseases.)Of the Fervent Amendment of Oar 

Whole Life.
lungs, and all affections of the throat and 
iehest. Its agreeableuess to the taste makes 
it a favorite with ladies and children.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N. Y writes:
“ For years I could not eat many kinds of 
food without producing a burning, excruci
ating pain in my stomach. I took Parme- 
lee’e Pills according to directions under the 
head of Dyspepsia or Indigestion.’ One 
box entirely cured me. I can now eat any
thing I choose, without distressing me in the 
least.” These Pills do not cause pain or 
griping, and should be used when a cathartic 
is required.

Cholera and all summer complaints are so 
quick in their action that the cold hand of 
death is upon the victims before they are 
aware that danger is near. If attacked do 
not delay in getting tbe proper medicine. 
Try a dose of Dr. ,1. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and you will get immediate relief. 
It acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to effect a cure.

Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economic—These 
few adjectives apply with peculiar force to 
Dr. Thomas' Eclkctric Oil—a standard 
external and internal remedy, adapted to 
the relief and cure of coughs, sore throat, 
hoarseness and all affections of the breath
ing organs, kidney trouble, excoriations, 
sores, lameness and physical pain.

Salt rheum, with its burning, stinging 
tion, is due to poor blood and is cured 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri
fier.

It yoor children are troubled with worms, 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator ; safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, and 
mark the improvement in your child.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway’s Coru Cure is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

When you are feeling tired and out of 
sorts you will find Hood’s Sarsaparilla will do 
you wonderful good. Be sure to get 
hood’s.

re work will be sent to au y ot our 
i. and we will also give them credii 
’■ subscription on the Catholic 
a receipt of$3. Charges lor carnage

rut. WOODRUFF. 185 QUEEN’S AVENUE 
1/ Defective vision, Imtmircd hcnrmg, ivwal 

Eyes tested.A religious mao. who exerclseth unit troublesome throats, 
adjusted. Hours : 12 to 4.assestTl

creature I recalled the savage stories moat holy life and passion of our Lord, Improve a bad memory : 
with a thrill of superstitious horror. wlll gnd there abundantly all things | ~
Its appearance had been so sudden that 
my nerves were badly shaken. I en
deavored to collect myself, and lay- 
breathing heavily, with my eyes fixed 
upon the strange animal, that stood 

still, swinging Its head with a sinuous 
and yet bear-like movement.

I was so Involved ln the drifts that I 
suppose I was almost Invisible, and 
after a few curious snorts the beast 
turned away and walked slowly around 
my camp. In this promenade it came 
upon something which It investigated 
with loud sniffs, and which I afterward 
ascertained to have been the flour sack.
In a moment more I heard the strong 
cbth go r r r-p. Next lt lighted upon 
the sugar bag, and I immediately 
heard a piggish sound of feeding.

The action of the beast affected me 
with an amazing sense of relief ; lt 
was so very natural, so very bearish.
The gloom and Impressiveness of the 
surroundings, and the dramatic effect 
and mystery of the animal's appear
ance, had strangely worked upon me ; 
bnt this awe began to be replaced by 
the hunter’s Instinct ; besides, I was 
enraged at the destruction of our price
less supplies. Bnt presently both these 
emotions were blotted out by the In
tense eold. I cannot even attempt to 
convey to a southerner how cold It was.
The air seemed fairly to crackle with 
the frost. The wind had gone down ; 
so had the moon ; and the silence in 
that ghastly desert was like death it
self, and death I knew It would be If I 
remained long motionless In that tem
perature without e fire.

to. ether with Litanies. Dally 
Prayer* at Maes. Preparation and 
or Confession and Comm onion, ana
and Rules of the Sodalities of ttie 
irgln Mary. Compiled from »P- 
arcee- Prie*. 75 cents. 
ie book without the music. 25 cents- _

Catalogue Free.

INCUBATORSbox entirely cur
A. J Morgan, Mir., London, Ont.devote to lt. I with baser natures ; yet, for the vast

2 That the habit of attention de- | maga 0f young people I am sure It 1s
best to keep far removed from danger-

o
9come

sufficiently learned should we be !
A fervent religions man beareth and I which, by likeness, contrast or other- I Personally, I think every young man 

taketh all things well that are com- wise, are adapted to suggest them, I |g greatly helped — uplifted morally 
mended him. * That the faculty ol remembering and anChored eplrltually—who spends

A negligent and luke warm rellg- is strengthened by efforts of remember- |,|a evenings in the company of pure, 
ions man hath trouble upon trouble, 11 '. I Catholic young women. I do not be-
and on every aide snffereth anguish ; |

IEBIBLE.—FOR THE SOM OF »

ifassMWKS-s
This edition contains all thk as 

is of thb Right Rkv. R. lhal- 
. D-. together wtth much other vaic 
retlve end explanatory matter prj- 1

MssrJ&ssrs 1
he Rev. Ignatiee r. Hort.m.nn. PJj.

IBLS

g

><
I Catholic young women. I do not be- 

I dome men have a remarkable mem-1 nflv0 ln a forward young man ; neither 
because he hath no comfort within,and ory for names. Gibers can readily re I do i very greatly trust the young man
is hindered from seeking any without. | call dates or numbers. There are | who avoids the society of upright young

women, on any pretence. I think 
every young man who has won honor
able distinction ln any walk of life, 
must admit that good women have 

Mr. Roberts, the expert physical I lifted him all the way up. It may be
“ I have coaxed many I a wife, it may be a mother, It may be

who live under strict monastic disci p -1 a man who looked half-dead-and-alive | one who is neither ; yet it Is a woman 
lne ? I

d
I a

o
A religious man, who lives not ln others who can neither recall names or 

discipline, lieth open to dreadful ruin | dates, but who never forget a face.
He who seeketh to be more loose and 

remiss wlll always be uneasy, for one 
thing or other wlll displease him.

How do so many other religions do, I trainer, gays :

U
r BIBLE, - f HE HOLY Jtiau’

insisted from the Latin Vulgate: dii 
compared with the Hebre*. er**r; 
r editions in divers languages- Jgj 
usent first published by the Koriuj

based on th. work, of Oslm.t Dug?, 
r Catbollo authors, snd sdsptsdto (W 
Version first published st Khslmss^

■ssd Virgin Marr, Mothsr of Obrift 
i Now Tsstamsnt Serlpturss, snd I»

Ale of the Epistles and eoapt»
fSBmSSJaJSStSSSSSfi
lautifully illustrated throughout wt
u8 full siaad steel plates and other JP 
te engravings. This edition has a JP. 
riaga Certificates, Births- Death! 
emoranda. a* well as for JTmmllF ^ 
Fob thb bum or bbvbh dollar» 
be pleased to express a copy « 
al book and prepay charges »or cgJJ, 
i well as rive one year’s euMortW 
new) to the Catholic {,

id hook, well bound, gilt «!*••»

0
The Beet Stimulent.

S
smiKi

ti)
I ne he stood around with his store-1 who consoles, re-shapes, uplifts, urges 

They seldom go abroad, they live clothes on wondering whether he had forward ln nearly every crisis In man’s 
very retired, their diet Is very poor, I better get into his gymnasium suit or I life. Because this Is so I would advise 
their habit coarse, they labour much, go home, to take off his clothes and every young man not in Holy Order, 
they speak little, they watch long, “ gymnasticate ’’ and bathe after the or preparing for such, to make pure 
they rise early, they spend much time I hygienic fashion. In most every case young women his frequent companions 
ln prayer, they read often, and keep I he has told me that the fullness In the and to cherish their friendship as some- 
themselves In all kinds of discipline. back of the head had gone and that his thing almost sacred.

Consider the Carthusians, the Cis-1 nervons headache had left him. There A properly instructed, fairly well- 
terolans and the monks and nuns In Is no one occupation that calls all parts educated Catholic young man surround- 
other orders ; how every night they of the body into play, therefore all ed by such Influences is not apt to go 
rise to slug psalms to the Lord. need hygienic body-building work to far wrong, and, granted such instrnc-

It would therefore be a shame for I symmetrically develop those parts of tlon, such education, such association,
thee to be sluggish at so holy a time, the body that the day's work has failed in my opinion the sooner a young man
when such multitudes of religious be- | to reach. We use some parts too much 0f the kind described Is thrown out

and some parts too little In our dally upon the world to battle for himself,
the better It Is for the world and the 
better, moreover, for hlm. I have 
known thousands of young men, of

CQ
0
X

LITTLE FOLKS’ AHNUAL—1901. 
FIVE CENTS

With a frontispiece " First Steps "—The In
fant Jesus, surrounded by ministering angels 
—with the Cross and the Instruments of His 
coming sorrow in the distance—the Little 
Folks Annual for 1901 comes to us in even a 
more attractive and pleasing form than Its pre
decessors. Besides numerous pretty illustra
tions, it also contains many interesting stories 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzles.

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE CENTS.
Address Thoe. Coffey, Catholic Rkcorw, 

London.
We uavo 

19iK>, which

gin with joy to give praise to God,
Oh, that we had nothing rise to do I work We often feel tired ln these 

but to praise the Lord our God with over used parti and think we are tired 
our whole heart and mouth ! I all over. By working the unused

number of these Annan fi 
ill worth the price, 5 oents.8 rë w

fievea

brown»!?1
for colds, coughs.14The best preparation 

and asthma."
MRS. S. A. WATSON, Temperance Lecturer. 
“ Pre-eminently the beat.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
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Kailior will iporid the Lenton hnlhromlbki !e°« r'f I ho couplv wvre tuvltod. lh<' h'ppy The Annual Meeting of theehnrohnldnri ami | 
MICH All. MUSUOVAN u ». H. „b),Ilo I» not »*P“7 tod JPj*' thKHIKh »» io tb0 afternoon on » ('«»« „1(.inb<,r, or I ho Lomioü Mulclal Kim Insurance

— , „„ .e.sofour rendri! arc ri quelled for loro l he eocond Buodar «fuir .ojior. «pend I hoir honeymoon, followed by thogi UomPanr of Canada wa» held at theheod office ;
he,

Wt^teast aŸ1® "°r «! obituary. sawr. ttÆÆÆ !

STvolVd staff of H-. M h i<„,w»* found Im; a tilHL H A UlHL KJit A i 11 A I . yr.;,>,T«Lv had eoeut sever»! year» lu iho J 1*., and others, of Lomlnu , v „
Doeelbly lo prolong hi* life. 1 r,i "’vîîîï .t« . . r~, . Lf*th Wes? farming and had met with con- ) Th»* c hair wan taken at 2 o'clock by the I rna-
SsJwof death was hemorrhage < f‘be kidney ». 1^ there a lady in the land sum-HS L«-a than a year ago he Ident. and the report of the Directors and In

Xbe late H‘ V Michael Mungovan waa born Thai boasts her rsnk and a that S.?«E5S1 from awivere cold, whi< h finally do spe-mrs uml the tteianciil accounts of theCom-
in the tow nth ip of North L.eihope. county of Wiih scornful eye wo p*M her by. vanned into Inng disease. Mr. C a moron re pmy for (he year j.at passed w re submitted
Penh. Ontario, four mi!-- from the cltj And lit Mo care for aihat. mln^d homelasi fall, and. In spite of skilful i0 the meeting. The report is as follows :
Stratford. July *5. 1810. h V. L froV. ouni, of For nature’s charm.ahaU bear tho palm jrJa.men.his earW demise could not be To the Shareholders and Membre of .he Lo
Thomas Mungovan.v/ho ca«n f jou y a girl s a girl for a that. aVeried. There are surviving of his tmmedi- don .Mutual Fire Insurance Company
CUre. Ireland. « «daet, led^ in^ Norm ^ ry | .............. ............„ w!,h she deck. K? family, his mother, two alitera and six Canada:

s- ,h^»Lh:Æ»Jsœïïsiî
I “'^M-AndU., Mnctinu onr preUvc,

Sî2£js:îss«'''atonic™ “d SSSSSSis
Mihs J- M. Farley. Cardinal I is99. and instituted a share c.apliai, as provided

The Anikei ( f 1) iath again visited -ur midst, I f,>r in the amending act The aurhorizad Cap
on the evening of Sat urday. Foj. 23rd. claim I ltal is now $50' 000. and of this sum SlüO.OnO has
mu for its victim Mias Juli i M. Farley, eldest I been subscribed for and allotted, and 10 per 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs C Farley. I cent paid thereon. ,

A short time ago few would have supposed. I During tho year just clos'd we have issued 
thKt this voung lady of but twenty four sum I new politics and renewals aggregating 18,81.. 
mers, was so soon to retire forever, from the I covering pmo-rtb s of different kinds 
ranks and associations of i his life. I extent of $*0 303 33.5
r Her illness was borne wi h great patience I Your Directors nave to r-port that a careful 
and résigna ion. and the end came peacefully 1 examination of the businem of the Company is 

The sad news of her death comes as a great I being carried on from month to month and all 
-hack io her many friends and relatives, and I risksthat have the appearanoeof b-ingdoubtful 
Will cause sincere regret. She was loved and I |n Hny way are being declined.the p >iicy of tho 
esteemed by all who knew her. and her early I Board being to exercise great caution in the 
demise causes wid- spread sympathy for the I selection of its business. ...
bereaved fa/fhlly Though of a retiring dlsposl- I Considerable afentim Is also being paid to 

The «HlcortcommlltBO for Ireland's National I tion b,.r genial and lovinir manner, load her the net amount carried on the different r lake. 
...... I Anniversary have made Haul Arrangement. 1er I wlth her many Christian Tirions. made (or her 1 and the Company a liability under this head.

> moth, rl 1 *h” iw™ o'l ,oTd Ir“h Singing leas.) by the many friends- She was a devote d; member M compared with previous years, is being le.
Irisb Musical Art Society under the auspices I an(j promoter o( the League o( the tiacred I i-eneii.
o( the combined branches o( the lush Catholic I y|„ari e( Jesus. . , , I It being desirous
Benevolent Union n( Toronto in the Massey Tb„ deceaaed leaves lo mom n her less, a lov point to have Iho rl 
Music Hall on 8t. Patrick Eve. which by tho lnK ,a,her „„d mother, two sis era and a area, your Hoard recently tl
demand o( tickets will ho a grand sme ss. The br,„btr, m whom their large circle o( (rieoes ,o open up tor business in

A*p^‘|(kîehUTOb™nîhîroaylMP(o‘îô",s^ I {uraMacp'hemin” .^ae (enow* :L0"'l'l'',or' I ‘ Xrb“<1 (urn "’"rn'I-k* place Tuc.day’inorDlng at I have ^en appointed^for'thein dL * alï.l®.^e CKU5cbi knnwn hv* Name •" *‘I I Thn ( bourn which consists of < n • hundred I q „ m fron, her father’s r« bid net*, lo the I bee. Manitoba and the Nort
kBnwSVhv^works'1- ' '• A Fool Will L-tugh at I ftn,j eighty vnlc-s, asblstcd by Mi- J'M» i.iiin.- I Odtiiolic church, where Maes was celebrated I and British Columbia, and

Tÿii 7h.s" ’have I kept from Youth, I gullivan. Harp,-Ht, (of Dublin Irel.mil will bu g by ,be Hev. J. Mast croon V . G . , new agenc -s have been c

hcBSSEEs*:::.-.- ■■■'■= SffiSSSSSSEs

.............. .I he propos, d lraow(«rof Hili Kxeelhhcy Mgr "The Young May Moot,........................ tol wll, olliCed Ini he vault h-ro. and d„.rb o( the company s late manager. Mr 1).
Kalian,lo Vo War »«» Sol° u- ,„„.„hi'„e Huilivao....................... will be token to Prescott (or burial. •• We have ,. Macdonald, who h id been connected withtSSM KK&” ÏÏS5SÏÏ»» We cuntrauo.^r' " :..................... I lov'd^Mn nte-htu,not l.rgetherln death. | th, institution ever .Inc. It. .neeptlon.
arc nermlfcu d to state positively that no knowl- I Miss Ituby tihea (New > orki
edge of inch changes has reached the Uanaaian ■ .fijnor a0i0......... .................... ..................................
Delegation. __________ ___________ | Mr. Uorney Meehan.

-SSMer^.::......•^•::::::(chh=

»archdiocbse of tokobto.
• BATH OK KHV

The Best 
Things 
To Ea.t

-

Hot-brcadso
biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,

crusts,
puddings,
and
the various
pastries
requiring
a leavening
or raising 

agent.

Is there a lady in iho land 
That, boasts her rank and a that 

8» her by. 1
Lai

0(

nycBenl huuriihlng clly n( Hlrallnrd was only 1 Alwl KH||y ride in pomp and pride 
rSïre "«ranee. He'dicd In l«7l>, respected A$*0a„ dispense wim aihat
%^m,Jdcff,l"h>"h“n.Tc"hrn-o.educated ""
m too country common school o( Ihe lowi -hip. I A “

Tyt lowly la—’andT'ïhat*;1^ •cor1 

CïïLl °l ^rnernh r | ““

£X(Vom‘lfl/un,ltr^,,wh«he

r,rr .'sissM siv^saa
■ iimpllon college. Ssndwlch. In the (all ot

r-Tifn ;‘«r"i°;
llichsi l's college. Toronto, and made tfraanw 

9 lat ter college from, W
'^Vrrsi isiuKr»®: & îiffl'.
M,Hu»?a‘Sfe,rD&n,Sg7,hai--. mother, 

still resides In the old homestead.
May bis soul rest in peace 1

Ml
ARE

MADE

WITH
ndineot tak

eat
am
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ROYAL
Baking
Powder

Chibecame 
priest at 
15. 1878,
Fa! hf r 
lege, Baud w 
Was translated to 
work- He was ira 
|o Assumption coll

bel

Then let us trust that come it must. 
And sure It will for a' that.

When faith and love, all heart* above, 
Hhall reign supreme and a that— 

And every yout h confer the truth 
•Irl'a a girl for a’that.

dti
WI

ne
a g die—Selected.

Bl]
I. c. B. u. eti

hi
01

qcfrom an insurance stand 
iskR acattere 
oently made

îsurance sranu 
ed over a Urge 

i arrangements
to open up for business in several of the pro
vinces outside of Ontario. General Age

Provinces of Que- 
and the North West Territories 

mou wlumbia, and in addition several 
genci<-8 have been opened in our own 
ce. The gentlemen appointed to these

Bi
archdiocese or Ottawa. it;

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these 
foods are superlatively light, sweet, tender, 
delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of 
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. 
Besides, it economizes flour, butter and eggs, 
and, best of all, makes the food more 
digestible and healthful.

A
P'

gentleman uppoi 
m of tried experteance an

oughly conversant with ev^ry branch 
business. In addition to that, they control a 
large volume of insurance, of which we are 
able to get our full share, this being shown by 
the largely increasing

ponitions are men o 
nmrhlv conversant 81

O'
ng
of B(the Corn-revenue

Jtequieicat in pace. I '['be report of the inspectors appended hereto
Mr. John Donouhus, Read. 1 show* in detail the losses together with the

dealh o7MlrMJohn Dnn"Kh°e. a° llteTonl- 'r"” cempanyVro'' “ “gralXiëdo."1, h

rlnrus I mil'1nUwïdôw“ wu wins :'”m"'m dauKtltem^Vi I very Î"ue by the larné conflanrallonB mal nave 

ïlSïrou5lmàn,knd1hnt,V("w°da,ysbbe(nre,hie “‘Tbe’air.-mors tak"pleasure in acknuwledg
&FE.*Sfi&-B&ShS^ESSa|@S

Chorus I n(yMvrlbank am! all that m. dical skill ai d I ulllje lo Ihe company s represenralivei
h'vhnk cm" vould do was done to prolong a I Krom an «amination o( the balance shee . it

............. 1 LJiaahle and use(ul I He. but such was no' will be seen lhat the s.euri y (or the polity
n™?« will and surrounded by his (amlly and holders has been materially added to. The 
1-.",.“".'. the rlhBB o( holy Mother Cirurch he I ainounl now si and s at the sum o( Both M3 01.

his eternal reward, aged tidy eight Q( the directors three, namely Hon . 
he deceased was the eldest son u( Mr. I Hr y den, Hev. G. 1. Taj lor and Mr. James G 
inghue of Lime Lake, and brother o( I now retire.

edm(atheri(a«Ml"emhty ntoe) ‘"and* two B8P°Cl “ 7’ John Drydin. Presidmt.

ren I ranged the price n( uekeve at ,r ru o.,u. ..... «.e. . M„. Michael Carrigan and Mies Kate I pikk INSPECTORS' REPORT. I ILONDO».
• a..,» „„„ „„U nan not v,sited I so that all will have a chance o( attending one l)on„ghuB. Ho was a man well known and To the Président and Board o( Director,of the I London, March 7.-Grain, per cental-Wheat,
thlrlythrie years a non. I ^ |hl, rarBsl enter, ainments ever given m I UI11 v.-rsall r respected His funeral took place I I am, Ion Mutual lire Insurance Company of I gdo ; oals. till to hSc. ; peas, JOe to (1.10; bar-

The MiacT ("lendsef Iter. Father Howdall.of 1 Toronto. All tlekela maybo exchangi.l.(nrjre; „„ Sunday .-.M-.h .and *»; a largo anilrfP'osent- | Canada: ley. 75 to 8"; corn, 75 to 8'le. : rye, 70c. to
■*»nviili> ywbn ban been In poor healih for I served soit coupons at the Mwasey hi ive one, In lug one of the larges funerals aeon I Gentlemen—Your inspectors have inspected 1 |1 GO: buckwheat, 85 to 90 : beans, per bushel,
InLtntinn-'will he ul id Uj leurn lhat he is much I Offlceon the 13, 14,15 «no Ibth from 9a^ m. to I jn many years. Ho was buried in bt C harles I ^ reported on til6 claims which hive been I 90c. to 61.L5;alsike clover, 16.50 to 60.60. clover, 
KT^rHcd^hAthehop^BhorUyto return to I 5 p. m. Betweon tho first and socou. part of I eoIIU.Lpry in the family plot, having been a ^hy ,he Board up to ,he 3Dt day of I $6 50 to *7. v „ .
his umii-li He has b'^en stayu g in Montreal. I the programme a short address will bo d« I membf,r 0f gi. Charles congregaiion all his I December, 1900 amounting to $119,100 46. Ihe^ Live block—Live hogs, P|**- Pair

DhFoliv has ores.-nted a beauiiful set I llverud by Canada s Irb-h Catholic l oot and I hfo TbP U8t 83,i rites were performed by I actuai amount of the above claims which oc $3.50 to 95.50; export cattle. 84.2a tn S4 -a.
•f Htîi loiiiof the *Ioly Way of i he Cross to S, I Author Dr. Thomas U Hagan, M. A.. L L. R I Hev Father M c Don agh. In the absence of Rev I curred in th„ Vear!9iu was SlM.383 .‘18. the bal- Fat in Produce-Hay $8 00 Pi $9 00; straw,
■Award's Churrh. Wist port. They are being I of Toronto. Thu committee ®P*jed neither I Kalber AVicCarthy. Pastor, ‘hosaddenand urn I ancQ h^ing 48 nf 1899. and 33 513.60 the per load, $3.00 to $3 at» : s raw. per ton. $...00 to
naint^d in New York and itis hoped that they I pain« or expensote make this a sutWBsa. and ■ xpe0,ed dealh of ihe late Mr. Donaghiie re I John KAtonlo8aof lgy7> of the amount passed $b 00. ,
Lin i.. i.miv ikt k inter lean assort) the citizens of Toronto that tn. y | nitnds us once more of the uncertalnity of life I „ : . Dairy Produce — Kggs. fresh I d to l.»c
w,iirï H,?nrv Kefly has presented a bcauti- | will. njoy the best entertainment even given I ftnd ,hat ln ,be midst of life we are in death I m eggs, baskets lots 15 to 16c butter, -h roll iO

SffiS „ld UP wiina MARMAQBS* ^Z?«si,« F»h,ng'to ' animals in ™

severe MARRIAGES die I ., Tbe nightdrawson we mustaway, 13, Vunraces; chimneys ‘“4'

S«mllmrantU *'“ I Dikmkut Hawkins. I Let hallelujahs flow Iho dayI and Sharks.....■■ ■  .......... na Meat-Pork, per cwt.. »X.OO to »S 50 ; beef,
A n,i,-lm! will be held in Sr. Francis.Xavier s Peter's church. Ay ton. was crowded with The sun h««e'^ western skies, J From $ IS.10 to M'00; veal, by ’J" car««.*litn *7 ;

church. Hrockvllle, beginning on ItoW Sunday, I „„ imenstii.g I hruug yesterday, to witness the I Wen.u.i more may see it rise. I 1 r l burning buildings... 5 740 «S bK ,h= ^ar^'“v *b“ theauartor 0 to
MM. April. .. , .. marriage ol Francis Dlemert and Maggie c.i( rn pere « From steam threshers,..................... 4.IHII VU he carcass, 8 to 9c.. lamb, by the quarter, o to

A Solemn llequlem Mass «ss celebrated In |lawg,„r, you-gesl daughter c( Mrs. Hawkins I HltAOLKY, ClllOAHU. III. 20 Krom lamps and lanterns ............. :U!H 93 ■'le. chickens Idressedl .5» to 9hc:
sBVE-SSS « EiiESEE""" ■ " =■ SsSSESSlE-E iBSSB-EEE EE SSfaiiVa

at Lnndsdnwne, in Ihe panel, of H-v. Fa-her 1 lUm,.n points and ornamented with pearls bly h»”? See "ffeH,™ from ia irlnrS which 1 Krom Are works ................................. $»C0
(•’German et liai, .ne,pie has been award, d m w„„, ing a picture liai et velvet, ornamented a,1y hnd been?hePThilraday I 1 Krom cleelrlc wire............................. JSn GO«s rr;.tr„e7i.,"æ.i ttes r, « ^«hiM.................................. 174 w

ill , m hrfiCR'onn. ..Rd will cn-t . h, Mr. | jllli » of the vnllvy. Th** bri'l^irt p-rolued. and. on Sunday cvonln*. 24ih ulfc. | i From brickkiln...
Thomas Hanley of ItclW* v.llv i - ho nr« lutevL | WUH Mis,.)uli i La Franc uf Walk-rtuu. nv.ee «m- n nuv.rtu m r ‘U From a cigar... '.. .

Ihe bnirlliof Ms le-allh will lie glad io learn I c,rri, b a bouqot o( 1,11, s o( lire valley mid ear dten. and Slstei ron,.,.. J‘'^r"h,ïn!ansü(
tb»J h” T"' '“‘".m* K«,<;"’ll7’r,he1br“e8t 7 tosnf ing toi'fr grolilmle ,e her deleLed sen. I Of. he above losses 81 were on com-
‘“MtaUraie Arr*lib" hop Gauthier at present In “K^i'pdlo.Sn.mrnii.l. we, of a who in hi, life,line had been ,heir devoted x «'^J^WÏniüAn^ ' '-.
the Mouth H mu r, vmg II, I,.....I h. and hopes to h|J£ ord,,r. „nd rendered by Miss Teres . Marti professional friend » "d bem fector During Wereoelved fro^m re^ ^
rmarn to hia vat h« (Irai city fur kc'Hter I g ui whose kind aurvlcvH on the occasion were hor ill ! ness shi» ms_visite y h «d bo en the I large falling otr from 18:)9. and defective

IpSSStï
livid al f l ». I Mundvlsson s \\ dding Ai trcii in i m r hAnaniM .iimnst n nubile demonstration of re- I to have been taken with lamps and lanterns.ntcilful manner, art the bridal party entered tho became aDîace Bt the churVh of Sfc iho amount being nnly abiut, one-, bird of the

ChAf!..r the enremonv th. v repaired to the rcsi- Jerome, 10 o’clock, on thp morning of Tuesday. I loss in the year previous. Our persistent
, ‘iSKf of l.te bride where Previous to the Solemn High.Maes of R, qumm, warnings seem tohave had a goo1 ertect in

uei.ee of Mrs. I,Vll\lJ',(ni(rlwaited thee’ which was sung Wy the pastor. Rev. Father this particular l he tramp has again come to 
t Im '! n t irna t e Ff r Um ds an d r* l a MoGlonghlin. assisted by Rev. Fa'hers Finn the front as a factor in the year’s losses, 

ie and iro" m pres mt. and Scanlan. Rev. John Dorr acting as mister I We would again call the attention of the
SSSnof th" town’s most, popu- of ceremonies. The Office of the Dead was agents and memb re to the fact that a careful

young buslnvss men while chanted by the assembled clergymen from the inspection of chimneys and pipes will «till fur
oat charming8 highly esteemed oathcdral and other city churches- The tor I ther reduce our losses, and prevent the loss of
led v,m g Vu y VVe t livre- vices of |thrve professionals were secure.! by I valuable property and in some cases live*.

and Mrs Dlemort take the clergy, and t ho solos sung during the Mass Tho year 1900 has been a disastrous one to
and thev have the were so Impressive ami pathetic as to draw I most companies, but wo have pleasure in con-

tho community for every hap tears from many of those present. Con vary I grauilaiing you on having another prosperous 
to tho well known, modest retiring senti- I year. . ,
meats of the deceased, the reverend pastor I All of which is respectfully submitted, 
said he could not refrain from offering a few I LavoHI.IN Lkitch,
remarks on the virtues of her * who had been I D WE18MILLKR, Inspectors.
fc «".ir"^!", ooLlud" ,1° w"h 7h?r"c Ha™nnr'f -Al.AM-K sheet, year knd.nu 31a, • hkgkm 

Litany for the D«ad. The remains were I ’
anted to their last resting place bv the I Assets—

nd by several friends, including I Amount available of pro
i lady who had known h«r I ml am notes........... S265.718 70

•fore the grave was fin I Due on assessment No 88... I 142 89 
chanted tho Libera. I Dua on assessment No. 39... 28.993 41

nt Capital will read the an I Due on assessment No. 40... 14 961 33
h with grief, R 1 1*. Agents’ balances................... 9 605 64

Office furniture, plans, etc.. 2,**0 "0
Bills receivable,..................... IHÎ4 59
City of St. Thomas deben

tures. ... ................  • • ■ •
Town of Tilsonburg deben-

lioan and Deben •
Company deben-

md" Erie Loan Com-
turcs..............  IS 260 00
led ................. 256 42

ce premises..........
Cash in b ink of Toronto.

Liabilities—
Capital b‘ock paid up ......... SlO.oOO 00
Losses adjusted but not duo 3 01,5 of)

5 iion tnc enuw 
htho exception 
loss of which to 

company was 89.9t8.f61, we have suffered 
7 little by the large con tligrations that have

ny are to be congr 
ido under this headARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. d

Then: are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alum, but they 

exceedingly harmful ti> 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing <]tialitics add a 
dangerous element to food

Part II.
"Tho llaip That Once Throukh Tara

,,H‘rl"”l0MI™ Josephi-oMll,an: .........

(Contralto solo

The l< Royal Baker and I’astry 
Cook” — containing over 8oo 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts —free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full address.

The Forty Hours’ Devotion opened in St 
Ichael’H Churrh, Belleville, ou Monday. u»th 
bL The following clergy assisted : Right 

Rev. Monsignor Farrelly. ltev- Fathers 
OTtrieu. Madoc : Sprat t. NNolf Island ; I c 

Mc Donough. Read ; Hogan. I 
i,umbers attended thedevo I »•

1

e

Miss Ruby Shea. _
•'Tho tho Last Giympseol Erin ... 
•• Oft In the .stilly Night”..
Harp solo

Twohey. Piet on ; Me Don 
Napant-n. l»arge i.umbe._ 
lions and recel v» d holy Communion.

ltev. Mother Provincial, of the Sister 
Jos. pl,. Troy, Now York. And Moihtr

iSCSIs
— -- 1 * MaU,"ir rosp"“<T BiïftSSüto

All tickets may be exchang;* *1 for re I (m 3„nday, 24th.and was a large and r. 
it coupons at, the Massey Hail Hox lafjveonP bring one of the larges' fime 
he 13. 14,15 ana 16th trom 9 a m. to I ln many yearB. Ho was buried in St 
uLween tho first, and second part of I (.omelery in the family plot, having 
mime a short address will bo de- I memb,,r (,f St. Charles' congregai loi 

i Catholic Poet and I hfe TbP ia8t 8i<l rites were per 
ig^n, M. A. . L L. U I Jtev Kit her MrDonagh. in theabse 
4tee spired neither I K*ther McCarthy, pisior. Thoaadi 
this ft.suoco.s8, and I ,.XDec)ed death of the late Mr. Do 
f Toronto that th. y I mindg U9 0nce more of the uncerta 
ainment, even given I and ,bat io ,be midst of life we art 
P. Cronin, I i .„, liu ,.Rf.h and all be as wii

.. Chorus

s of 8U 
Mary fMiss Josephine Sullivan.

BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.ROYAL d

MONTH'S MIND FOR THE LATE 
MRS. 0 CONNOR.

On Tuesday last. Requiem Masses for the rr 
pose of the soul of the late Mrs. I). O'Connor 
of Pickering, were c elebrated in the different 
churches at which members of the family at
tended : St. Francis of Siles. Pickering , the 
parish church. Albion ; St Joseph’s convent, 
Fort William ; Mount Caimel. Ont; and the 
chapels of the Loretto convents.

The late Mrs. O'Connor wie about seventy- 
seven years of age. Her maidenhood wae 
sptnt iu Albion. Ont., where her parents set 
tied in the early *30'e. Two brothers. Messrs. 
W. and 1). Callahan, and two sisters si til re

MARKET REPORTS. i

side there. ,, , . ,
It was t here, under the guidance of a tru,> 

Catholic father and mother, she had implante, 
in her heart those seeds of sincere p’ety 
which made her whole life a model for ket 
family and an example tor her friends. She 
was ever devoted to duty, and all her life 
long was a most charitable woman, 
word ami deed. Shu will be missed by i 
pereon whose life she had brightem <t by many 
a kin 1 word and deed, and it could truly bt 
said of her lhat her left, hand knew not whv 
her right hand did to thoroughly did she niie.

virtues, being of » most modest and retir
ing dispose ion.

But though Mrs. O'Connor has passed »*■" 
she has left an enduring monument, f r in the 
members of her family can be seen r< fit ■'!««. 
those traita of character which were so market.

all be as

ready, waiting for Our Lot 
die f When shall we die !

both in

;

Flour- tjulet ; prices 
ts sold a: 82 55 in buy 

els 11noted at 
rth 15*.^

Toronto. March 7.— 
ier; 9U per cent., paten 

ere bags middle freights and barrels 
$2 75 to $2.80; cho-.t-e brands wo. _ 
more Manitoba patents. 84 25. and strong 
bakers $4 bugs included Bran steady ; lots.

rnains inactive ; white and red, 6'4c, middle 
freights, and 66: lower freights; No. 2 goose, 
6,5J to 06c cos! ; soring. 68,0. east; No. 1 Mini 
tooa bird 96jC, Toronto and wes ; D*ic g. i t».

For William. No. 2 hard 924c, Tor 
onto and west. No. 3 79 to 80c. Oats un
changed; No. 1. white. 294c. east : No. 2. 284c, 
middle freights, ami 283. north and west. 1‘ as 
quiet and steidy, 64c. eas«. Corn in fair de 
mand; Canadian 374c to 88c. west: American 
yellow, 454c to 46c. at. Toronto. Barley qui* t 
No. 2. sold at. 42c. middle freights, and 43c, 
east; No 3 extra. 42c, vast. Rye steady. 484c, 
middle freights, and 49Jo. east. Buckwheat 
firm : sales at 53c cast, and 52'v west. Oatmeal 

on traek, $3 3.5 in wood 
all lots 20c additional.

a feature of h-r own life. 
May her soul rest in peace!

i
CATHOLIC DIRECTORY.

in receipt of
10 oo 

G 65 The CU hollo Directory 
gy List Quarterly (tlKil) of the llni’ed
Canada and Newfoundland—pub
bv M. H. Wilt sins &

It contains complete re 
sin Canada, Newfound!»nd 

drt-s. and i he Protect ure Apos:oln 
ud Miquelon Islands. Price per 

year (four numbers ». 7 • cents.

We are 
nd Clert 

States 
liahed

$119,160 46

. 837,055 84 
2 617 63

by
432 east. 
Wisconsin, 

ports of all Diocese 
the United Sta 
of dr.

Water street.

city for KiHter 
he fhsv Frida; 

i a ns in ri ¥:Cat
Cl*

Agents Wanted

FOR OUR NEW WORK.

“ Beautiful Life and Illustrious
Reign of Queen Victoria

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON ed; cars 
ags; am

unenang* 
$3.25 in 0

k»in.H ... I UK l.iwilli nl KHilDN .
■ourst. ,r
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teniperaneocauBohy iontlnually asking change i many beautiful and costly pre
of P gisla ion in vmmevimu with it. Change of I hlllW,.(i upo„ tho bride ate only a align 
legislation, he Haiti, will not better the coud I I ()f ,,Htv,.m jn which the bride and 
lion Laws it,- only useful in so far ns they 1 j ld 
are utilized. Many good and earnest persons 
become dogiMUd at the continual cry for 
hqiur legislation, whi’e 'lu y Obs -rvo that little 
or nothing is done fertile enfm cenv nt. of the 
laws after they have been Krai 
lawa. he continued, at- most, 
are Uod-givi n law**. They 
liquor to a drunkard. Th 
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MONTREAL
Montreal, March 7.—The grain market con

tinues unchanged; oats, ex-store, at 31 ; to 33c: 
west freights. 2S;c; peas. w-st. frelgnts, at 
624c; birley, No 2. oast freights, 43c ; rye. 49c. 
east, freights buckwheat, east freights, 6lc.; 
wheat, red and white, 63c.; spring wheat. 
There continues to bo a fair jobbing d 
for flour. Hnd prices are steady; Me 
patents. $4.50; strong bakers,’ SM.C5 to 
and straigh' rollers. $3 30 to 13.45: in bugs at 
$1 60 to $1 70; winter patents. 23 75 to $4 25. 
Manitoba bran. 817. In bags; shorts 818 On 
t,ario bran,$16 50 to $17. in hulk; shorts. $17 50 
to $18 per i,on. I)-eased hogs are quoted at. 
$8 50 to $9, according to weight and size of 
order ; bacon. 14 to 15c; hams. 124 to 14c ; 
heavy Canadian short cut mess pork, at $20 

hbl : pure Canadian lard. 104 to llic.: per 
mnd refined. 71 to Soper lh. But 

cally unchanged and prices are 
22 to 224c; rolled dairy, 

anged at, 91c to 10c. 
Honey continues quiet ; white clover comb 13 
to llic; and white extracted, 84 to 10c; buck 
wh*>U in combs, lOe. to 12c and extracted, 7 

are steady: fall and fresh stock, 
jrdln-r to sizo nf order ; Montreal 
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,ljaet Sunday Father K< hoe. in 
an ttismiclive sermon on the 
Christ inns being 
•elf denial *' 
told Ills cur

The Book is not yet completed, bu tie 
shortly. All the events ot Her MtI lHjy *' 
life and reign, md a lull accou*«t , t tier ia1-’ 
momoLts. death, burial, etc., will b1 gly<*6- 
This w 11 be a reliable wo-k. well vvritttn. 
beautlfi lly IRusi.rated, well bon d, and ti. 
uriee )ema»kably low lor a royal octavi. 
book -only $1.50.

he d in your name and order ter an on 
which is n 'W bet' g prepared »s spec li y «■ 
poss hie. ard tlie same will be sent to you in 
order ae received. , .

No charge tor outfit if von mean iiuMrena 
Freight paid No terrlioi y assigned 
wait to • hlnk about it, 01 some one wll -2» 
aheado
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Ry an -Mi'Ilharuky . 
Feb. 12th. tit Pat rick’s church, 
scene of a very pretty wedding, 
ular county councillor. Mr. 
took unto himself a life partner, 
of Miss K. Mcllhargcy of Bid

On Tu- «da 
Dublin, was 1

y. I
the 
pop 

yan, 
he person

rgymen a
an octogenarian 
from girlhood 
ally closed 
Many in the An 
nouueemoot of her deal
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steady, choice creamery 22 
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WILLIAM BRIGGS,the pries’ sprohibit the m 
v provide that The bride wore a daint y gown of 

cord, with black hit, and was attended by her 
is hi riel 1\ I noicc. Miss M. Mcllhargcy of Blddulph. while 

ldden by our laws. The lawful sale of I Mr. Jos* ph Ryan of Detroit performed a like 
ire Is restricted to certain hours every day. I «ervi for the 

treating system were abnliehod, l *'< I I tie murrmii 
lieveour laws would be as restri< live i 
matter as justice toward individual rights 
guarantee, he said. But nmember l do 
advocate tho abolition of tho treating system 
y,,t I advocate st present the observant - of 
existing laws Wh o good cl izons should do. 
he St Id is fliet toeeo that tho laws of our coun 
If* bO observed and when they liavcsucm odod 
1» iho enforcement, of law.-, then ai.d not till 
then, they can logically ask W gleVvion to n 
one step further In the muter. Some in
fancy that H if always a disgraceful 
thing to draw the attention rf public 
officers to abuses of tho law. That
idea is a false one. The fuller who
oo*H that’his child is in danger of destructif 
by the violation uf the law and docs not 1 
notion is a monster. I fn qucntly rtquin 
amount of heroism on the part of a parent to 
enable him to do justice towards his God and 
hia child. But. God requires nf him that such 

standby silently, and see 
the laws of our country conilnuallv violated, 
by the sain of liquor at forbidden times or to 
forbidden pnrsuns bees 11m nartldpants in tho 
erluies of those who thus buy or sell it. The 
Catholic Church te aches that wo are obliged to 
obey ,<11 the laws of the country we live in. un 
less those laws forbid ob-ct vatu c to Coil's holy 
laws, ln no other leas* van the la 
country be ignored — Drayton

Rouof be sold to pen out under t 
buy or sell liquor on Sunday the on« 
of seven that is const crated to God t 
forbidden by our 1
l?the

ITo Methodist Book and Publishing House
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THE DEAD

ROSARY Bu.titot lies, 
nd Bldg* 9.

to 8c. Kggi 
19 to 22c ; acio 
limed 154 to 16 : VYestor 
Ht orage. 13 to 15. Po 
45 to 47'0 por bag.

23 9,56 OOgroom
ninny was performed by 

v Father Noonan uf Uiddulp. hand was r ,1- 
lowed hy High Mass, after whieh the bridal 
Party drove to the home of the bride’s brother 
in-law, Mr F. Carlin, ti'affi 
p irtnken of. Th.' happy cot 
ifternonn train for the east, 
honeymoon in Toronto.

hy .r. A. K.

TTnder the pure light of the stars,
The de d sleep.
Wrapped about, in a silence unutterable.
The ages come and go. like a tale that h told ; 
Time stretches out to tho golden, unbarred

Of Eternity ;
But t he dead sleep on, sleep

goes out in thesta 
dies and returns t 
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Scapulars, Sacred Heart Pins a 
Catholic Story Books for Catholic people 
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BLAKE’S "^hoT.k^hookstoih
622 Queen W. Toronto, Canada.

d"l TORONTO
into, March 7.—Following is the range rf 
lions: at Western caitle .market this

Toro
If
om

quota! 
morning:

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt, $1.00 to $4.75 i 
butcher choice, do.. $3 75 to $4.00; butchet, 
common to good $3.50 to $3 66; butcher, in
ferior $2.75 to $3.(0: stockera, per cwt.. f2 75 
to $3.00 ; expor’ bulls, per cwt.. $3 75 to $4 VO 

Sheep and lambs— Export ewes, per cwt , 
$3 00 to 83.50 ; bû cher sheep, each. $2.50 te $4 00; 
lambs, (grain fed), per cwr. $4.25 to *4 65; 

Bilance— do, (bamyardt). per cwt $3.75 lo 4 25; bucks,
tie Miriiy available for policy $-.» 50 to $3 00.

holders ; Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $20 to $5U :
B ilanee «s above................. $410.643 01 calves, oath, $2 to $8 00
Uncalled capital.................... 93,066 00 Hogs— Choice hogs, per cwti., $6 6 1 to $6 874;

-----------T- ... n. light hogs, per cwt,. $6 2.5 to $6 50; heavy hogs,
1 ''al....................... ........... ............. • $ i)6,D83 01 per cwt., $6.25 to $6 50 ; SOWS, $3.50 to $4.00;

Audited, compared wiih tne books, and 8taga, $100 to $2.25. 
fm.nl correct, as ab.,vs s., for,h ’ east buffalo.

ir, hr,™r. ai h l'in '’ A “ Hast Buffaln, N. Y„ March 7-.
London. February »th 1WJ1. , uves were In good demand : moderate
The revenue account of tho company showed supply anil sold a little stronger; choice to 

receipt* aggregating $236 m 54 while the ex PXtra, $6 7-5 to $7 ; good to choiîo $6.50 to $G 75. 
penditure showed 237 «09 40; this latter sum in- Sheep and lambs - Forty loads; choice to
eluded the purchase of a large numb >r ol new ,.xrra. $5 50 to $5 85; good to choice, $5 25 to
agencies, the business from which is daily in $5 56; common to fair. $4 25 to 85; western 
creasing, and from which It i* anticipated that lambs, light demand. $5.25 to $580; sheep, 

on was lh" income of the company will bo increased choice to extra. $1.50 to $4 75; good to choice,
opted: during the current year to the extent of at ; si 25 to *4 5" Hogs -Offerings, 36 loads ; tho

wo have learned with deep regret lo-wt $100,600. . j basis was $5 65, with a few sales at $5.671 ;
th of the b "lov d mother of our The three retiring directors were re elected, pjg< $5,00 ; roughs. $5 10 to $5.25; stags, $3 76 

r Fit her Rearm Hon John Dryden taking his seat to represent to $j -j,; closed steady ; medium. *5.65; Yorkers,
libers of this branch, the policy holders, and Rev. G. I Taylor and ; $5.55; mixed, to 674; pigs, $5 65,

beloved Spirit- Mr. James Gunn to represent the sharchold- ____ ^_
.- resolution bo ' .<t a subsequent meeting of the Board tho ; 4 • M. B A.—Branch No. 4, London,

ipy entered Hon John Dryden was re-elected president, I Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
the L'atho- Mr. George Utllioe vice-president, and Mr. H. month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albloi 

I Wadding ton managing director for the pre Block. Richmond Street. Wm. Smith, Pros’ 
ear. dente P F. Boyle. Secretary.

in in n no 
26,787 03^

MvUratii-Dkvkiikvx.
y, Ft*i>- 13th. a largo congrega

tion was present at tit. Janie*' 1 hurch. H.-.if >n ti. .... 
th- O. vision b ing th- min lag- "I Mr Vi rick .., |h 
M- «rath of Hibben and Mi-s M iry 1) ivereux l \
of Tuckersmith. The bride wore a navy blue .
eaw.™ ,jnhi?M.bGyrïteh arma :c,0:r2,:,h;0"nombo( ,oaoUT ■
as groomsman The marriage ceremony was “uc tnL m aioep on* 8U op 
performed by Rev. Father MK’ibe. Nup'ial 
High Mass being over, the biidal piny, to the 
number of about thirty, drove to the residence 
of i he bride’s farther. Mr. Robert Devereux, 
where an excellent dinner awaited '.hum. to 
which ample jusMce was done

Kit her McCabe also graced the occasion with 
his presence A reception was tendered to tho 
young friends cl' the bride and groom m the 
evening, about one hundred being prfsnv.
The bride received many costly and useful 
presents.

On Wednvsda 123.698 51rry vault of night : 
o her mo'-her sun ; 

able distance Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

unions ur
13 015 50

$t 10.683 01
The spirit, of God broods over tho Cosmos ;
And under tho potent spell life springs like a

’ ts'hfe 
worlds.

Forever progressing from old shells unto the 

We Biy 1 hat death has smitten the shells left 

And tho dead sleep on, sleep on.

FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS. Fr

in a million forms on a millionThere
be done Those who

Sacred Heart Pins, Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons. 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
applies*

Lk v ky-Hyi XNte. C, M- B. A.
vocale.

tin
Ad On Tuesday. Fob 19 h. tit. Ann’s ('hutch,

Walpole, was tho scene of a very prêt'y I Resolution of Condolence,
w. ’I’lio “««‘«a 'SiXS I V ,h„ l»t roaular ma,Min, of Branch No

BsSaSmSSS sgxss.......—tho bridal parte with the beautiful strains of hercis
Mondclsshons Wedding March. The mart lage Jf |»«- > AdvU,„r

a wav hv her falhor. The brii|.< wa»b.,cqni- do .Icçi.ly .ympalhko with nnr
a:jiTh irnd',rhM ™"m‘;*h,,wsh°'

if! « h r n «iî V « tIih () llara who «ent. to our Spiritual Adviser, a co 
wan "at 1 ired in a suit’of brown with large blyk ^tuvoRi) tor mibiloatfon 8°nt l° 

ïîlïïi ÏÏi m, œ'CV. r&TMÏ ^rruu Rec 8,0. »m ,

DIOCESE OF hT. ALBERT. gns and estimates given upon 
Write us for Catalogue.

Deal
(NOT88.

1. ..ndill seems to be de
co very : which proves 
uticlpatlon* are some 

tin von i
eat preached by Rev. Fr. Laçasse, O. 

baa been a real triumph Every one has 
b. en faithful to profit, hy it. Those among our 
Knglihli speaking people who uiiUoreuunl 
Fr« m-h did not fail to assist at the lively and 
pin urerque. eullgtitenlng and moving inetrue 
Uui w uf the Rev. Father. A similar course of

v Rev ItiahiHigh 
aid* dly on the way 
c non more, that bur 

vs f T. P. TANSEY,
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Manufacturer Aascclation SupplesM. J

14 lirnmmond 81.
Montreal, P ®
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